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SECOND A R M Y V EILS  TH R E A T
The Emperor of A ll Russians 

Has Decided to Organize A n 

other Force in Manchuria, 

Both Under Kuropatkin

A L E X IE F F  U N D E R ST A N D S

A\Tiile the Viceroy Is Virtnally 

tlie Coininamler-in-Cliief, He 

Does Not Kecogiiize the Deli- 

Ciicy of His Position and 

Urges no Authority

ST. PETERSBURG. Sej.t. 19, 1;57 p. m. 
—Acting upon advice of his military ad
visers. Emperor Nicholas has decided tc' 
form the second Manchurian army. It 
will be formed of a corps which is be ing 
sent to the Ear Eii.«t and Ul*u»nant 
(ieneral Llnevitch wiil probabiy be given 
command of the second army. Oential 
Kurokatpin will become >.hief of both 
»rmios. but probably without the title t>f 
com ma nd c*r- i n -ch ie f.

It is this impending reorganization 
which stems to have led to cc>untless tu
mors and repeats afloat here of Kuroiiat 
kin's supercession of Viceroy Alexietf as 
rommandertin-chief of the army, the bat
ter's resign.ition. etc*., but the Assicciateci 
Press investigation imlicates the ahC'Ve is 
The real situation. The Associated Press 
U Informed Alexieff will continue to be 
viceroy and as such he could not b* suli- 
ordinated in title of comm.mding general, 
which wttuid happen if Ivurc*patkin was 
given the title of commander-in-chief. 
Nevertheles.s, the A.«sociated Press is in
formed Kuropatkin will virtually be in 
complete, untrammeled command. As ha.s 
been heretofore stated on high authority, 
the stories of Alexleffs interference with 
Kurc'patkin are entirely without founda
tion. On the contrary. Alexieff Ifas al- 
wavs show’n the utmost appreciation of 
his’ peculiar and delicate position, as 
Kuropatkin's superior, studiously avoiding 
even the semblance of Interferance with 
the operations of the Manchurian army.

SOME HEAVY FIGHTING
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 19.—Late to

day a dispatch was received from Gen
eral Kuropatkin announcing that G« nerals 
Rennemkampf and Sermsonoff conducted 
Important reconnaissances, which resulted 
In rather heavy fighting, with many cas
ualties.

From General Kuropatkin's telegram, 
which was dispatched at 6 o'clock yester
day evening, it appears General Rennem
kampf has recovered from his wound and 
resumed command of his troops. The 
reconnaissance disclosed farther increase
In the Japanese forces. ̂ -  —

lX>NDON. Sept. 19—A dispatch to the 
news agency from St. Petersburg today 
says a reconnal.sanoe has been made to
wards the Japanese front and right flank, 
resulting in the Japanese being driven 
back. The Russian losse.s. according to 
this version, are said to be slight, and it 
is not known whether the many casual
ties referred to by Kuropatkin were in
flicted or received.

INCREASE IN JAP FORCES'
ST. PErrERSBURG, Sept. 19—There l.s 

an increase in the Japanese forces at 
■yentai and at Rcntslputze. The Russians 
occupied several villages near the Japa
nese lines. General Kuropatkin yester
day reviewed the Thirty-seventh division. 
First army corps.

A HOSPITAL SHIP
BARCELONA. Sept. 19.— The Russian 

hospital ship Orel arrived here on her 
way to the Far East.

9IOT WORTH IT
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 19--The 

Russian government conceision of neu
tral commerce in the matter of contra
band of war does not meet with the ap
proval of the Novoe Vrerr.v.i *whlch de
clares the game of stopping neutral 
merchantmen is not worth the candle 
If Russia duldes in advance to restore 
contraband seized.

A SUCCESSFUL TRIAL
LONDON. Sept. 19.—Dispatches from 

Bt. Petersburg to the news agency here 
says the Russian cruiser Izumrud, a sis
ter ship to the famous Novik. completed 
successfully her trials at Cronstadt to
day, making twenty-four knots an hour. 
The Izumrud, according to this dl.spatch. 
'Will Join the second Pacific squadron at 
Reval as soon as she is ready.

A  DOCK F IR E  A T
H A L IF A X  B U R N S  M UCH

HALIFAX. Sept. 19.—A dock fire, 
which started aft»r midnight and was 
under control at 3 o'clock, broke out again 
early today and dt*stroyed several ware
houses and other buildings. The ware
houses burned were fine new buildings 
and the loss is now plaoe»i at $200,000. At 
10 o’clock the fire is still burning, but un
der control. Those burned out include 
Black Brothers & Co., hardware; Bryant 
& McDonald, wholesale tea merchants, 
and Thoma.s Fordham & Co., sail makers. 
The insurance cn the prc.i>erty destroy< il 
Is estimat»:d at about three-quarters of 
the lo--;.

Russian Press Comments on the 

Success of Great Britain in 

Concluding a Treaty W ith  

The Thibetian Country

IT  IS  NO T  W E L L  L IK E D

Tlie Hoiirso (Jazettt Says the 

Kiiglish Have Succeeded Far 

Hevontl Their Kxpeetations 

and That tlie Matter Will Be 

Taken Up With Russia.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 19—The 
Russian press in discussing the Ihibet- 
an treaty witti tireat Hritaln. unites 
in agreeing the latter country su( reed
ed in establishing a virtual protectorate 
over Tliibet. The Sviet terms the treaty 
a re(>etitiun of the faille of the wolf anil 
lamb and expresses the belief th<j suc- 
cesv of tile British expedition w ill shako 
P.rssian prestige among the Buddhist 
sulijects of Russia.

Tlte Bourse tJazette| thinks Gre.nt 
Britain succeeded lieyond tier wildest 
dreams but conceals a veiled threat 
under the Inquiry whctlier the success 
can be lasting. As soon as Russia's 
hands are free, the Gazette predicts, it 
is more than likely the middlo e.nst 
question w ill become another apple of 
discord.

The Novosti, on the otiur hand, oon- 
Itr.ds British and Russia i inter *sts m 
Asia are identical and opposes theidea 
the treaty will become a bone of con
tention. especially as it was concluded 
♦ itii the knowledge and consent of 
Russia.

W ife  of Conductor Cre^’ der at 

Denison Is Aroused By In

truders, When She Screams, 

They Assault Her with Knife

DENISON, Texas, Bept. 19— An at
tempt was made last night to burglar
ize the residence of Conductor Crowder 
Mrs. Crowder overheard two men in tl.e 
sleeping apartment and screamed for 
lit ip. One of the intruders attacked 
her with a knife, cutting severe g.ishes 
in the right limb. A dangerou.s pass 
was made for the throat but she knock
ed the blow off. The neighborhood was 
aroused. The Intruders fled and 'ulood- 
hounds tracked two persons to the rail
way yards who boarded a freight train. 
A sheriff and posse are in pursuit.

HE WOUNDED TWO
NA.SHVH.LE. Tern.. Sept. 19.—Seven 

niiles north of Athens. Ala.. In the public 
rr>ad S. '̂torday iilght, Oti.« Laxs(*n shot 
and fatally wounded Jfihn Young and 
aerlously shot Con Young. An old feud 
Is the cause of the trouble. All parties 
are white.

WASHINGTON FORECAST

•  WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 —'Weath-
•  ex indication.  ̂ for the southwest:
•  Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Ter-
•  ritory and E.ast Texas (north)—To-
•  night and Tuesday fair.
•  East Texas (south)—Tonight and
•  TuefKiay fair; light to fresh souther-
•  ly winds on the coast.

AMERICAN HEROINES IN THE HOSPITALS IN PHILIPPINES

.ARRESTED AT  KELLER
Chief Rea received a telegram from 

police authorities at Denison, Texas, 
this morning, stating that three ne
groes. wanted in that city for robbery 
and a.ssauting a woman last night, had 
boarded a Katy freight for Fort Worth.

Immediately after receiving the tele
gram Chief Rea dispatched Detective 
S S. Potts and Officers Sebe Maddox 
and Hendricks to intercept and capture 
the fugitive negroes.

The officers boarded the north bound 
Katy flyer in order to meet the Incom
ing freight.

At Keller, a small station about f i f 
teen milea north of here, the freight 
was found on a aiding. The Katy flyer 
slowed up and allowed the officers to 
get off.

A search of the freight train revealed 
three villianous looking negroes hiding 
in an empty lumber car. The officers 
immediately put them under arrest ami 
boarded the same freight train, brought 
the men to the city, arriving here at 
1J;50.

The officers arrived at police head
quarters at 12;15, when the prisoners 
were searched.

Tlie first negro gave hla name as 
Jake Dixon and admitted that he was 
sometimes called Jake Samp.son. officers 
finding the former narntf" with the ad 
dress 317 Louisiana street. I ’ine Bluff. 
Ark., on a small book in the negro's 
pocket. Searcli revealed that Jake 
Lixon, alias Jake Sampson had $3.65 in 
money, a lady's gold watch ami a lady s 
ring with two sets missing. Dixon gave 
his age as 22 years and his occupation 
as cook.

The second prisoner gave his name 
ias Frank Goodwin and liis age a.« 21 
;y(ars. He claimed to lie a butcher li.v 
tr.'ide and says that he arrived at Deni
son yesterday from Muskogee. I T. Sev
en dollars and sixty cents were®ouml 
on the negro Goodwin.

The third person, .a huge black, with 
a trace of Indian blood as lus liigh 
clietk bones .showed, and as it** himself 
stated, gave his name as V ill H.irris. 
He had the .«malle.st amount of money 
of the three, search showing him to 
have only 35 cents.

A ll the negroes flatly denied any con
nection with the Denison robbery and 
as.sault. The prisoners will be held 
pending orders from Denison police, 

(Chief Rea having notified them that 
the negroes were in custody here.

IN A BURNING HOME 
MOBILE. Ala., Sept. 19.—A special to 

the Item from Montgomery says the br.dy 
Of Willie Boyd, a prominent young white 
man. was -found under the he«l in a hurn- 
Ing house of a negress at that place. The 
body was mutilated by a knife and gun
shot wounds.

KJTvrr, J r r *ho did not enter hospital was 4.315.
One of tile unique features of the hos

pital is its amlnilance system. The horses 
have been trained by the chief of the 
file ilepartment Just as are the fire de
partment horse.s and the ambulance sta- 
ble.M equipiied exactly like the tire 
department.

The report says that m.ilarlal fever Is 
far more common among whites than 
among natlve.vi. Tul>en ulo«ls is relatively 
four tiin<‘s more common .am.mg natives 
than among whites. Itronchitis occurs

R  ASl 1 iA i, Mept. 16.—Ain*‘rlcan
heroines in tin* I’hilippines. who are de
voting tluir lives to the nursing of the 
sick in the civil hospital at Manila, nie 
S))ecially mentioned In the annual repoit 
of H. Eugene Staffonl. the attending phy
sician, ju..it made pui.lic by the war de- 
jiartment.

"Their faithful and untiring work Is 
specially commomled. " he .says. "They 
were very freiiueiitly called upon to not 
only perform double duty, but to servo 
many hours overtime. This will be ap
preciated when the enervating effect of 
this climate and the insistent character 
of the work Is considered.”

The civil ho.sj)ital was Intendeii at first 
solely for the » are of thi* families of ai my 
oltiiers, but It liad to lie thrown oix n to 
all who apiilied from Manila and from

the provinces. In the course of one year 
there were cared for at *the hospital 1.075 
civil em|)loyi.s. (siy patients. ,'>36 elvll em
ployes. flee patients. 204 |>rivafe (i.ati-'ois 
and 100 emergeiuy eases. The total niim- 

I ber of i>alients sei n and preserll>ed for

among natives almost ten times more 
commonly than among whites. Asthma Is 
more frequent among natives, in the ra
tio of six to one. Dysentery among 
whites amounts to X5 per cent, among na
tives 15 per cent.

DRY OF FieH TCAIIPEN TEIIH IIEIII A
It Is Mistaken By Jewish Con

gregation for Fire, and There 

W as a Stampede to Get Out 

of the Crowded Hall

E

PO LIC EM AN  STOPS THEM

Tlioy Were Crowding Each 

Other in An Effort to Get 

Out of tlie Building and in

dication Was Tliat Some 

Would Be Badly Hurt

NEW YORK, Sept 19—A cry of 
"fight'' mistakenly under.stood to be a 
warning of fire has caused a panic 
among 3,000 Hebrews crowdetl into two 
meeting rooms at Progress Hall, 28 .and 
30 Avenue A.

The congregations were assembled to 
celebrate the beginning of the week of 
atonement when two youths near the 
door of the lower hall got into an al
tercation ami some person on the street 
shouted "fight.” The cry was taken up 
and in the upper hall was mistaken for 
the cry of "fire." There was a rush 
for the doors and fire escapes.

A detective saw tlie crowd fighting 
its way down stairs and caught sight 
of two women atiparcntly about to drop 
off the first escape. He climbed up to 
them Just in time to prevent their 
Jumping and got tliem oft the fire 
e.'-cape.

The stairway was Jammed. the 
stronger men fighting their way over 
women. The officer fought his way up 
the sl.airs to the door, shouting that 
there was no fire and threatening all 
manner of violence to those who did not 
stand still immediately. He could not 
stop the stampede, hut he checked it 
for n moment and it c.ame to an end 
quickly.

Somebody hail turned in a fire alarm 
and the engines were arriving. There 
had been eleven fires in the East Side 
district south of Fourteenth street 
within an hour and some of the fire 
apparatus had to come a consiilerahle 
distance. Upon the arrival of the a|- 
parat'.is there was a renewed effort to 
crowd out of the building but it soon 
subsided

The congregation in the lower hall 
resumed its servhes after the excite
ment hut that wh'ch had been in the 
upper hall did not ri'turn

United Brotherhood Meets in 
Annual Convention— Consti
tutional Change Proposed Is 
to Allow Political Discussion

MIIAVAUKKE, Wis.. Bept. 19.—The 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America met here today in 
biennial convention. Between 300 and 
400 delegates filled the \Ve.st Side Tur
ner hall when the convention was call
ed to order by President William Huber. 
Ill addition to the delegates from all 
parts of this country those present In
cluded delegates from Canada, Porto 
Rieo and the Hawaiian Island.s. After 
the address of welcome and responses 
and the appointment of the usual com
mittees the convention adjourned until 
tomorrow. The body will he in session 
two weeks, but after today all sessions 
will he executive.

The convention has an unusual 
.'’ mount of important business to trans
act. First and foremost is the propo
sition to amalgamate with the Amalga
mated Society of Carpenters and Join
ers. an English organization with a 
membership of about 3.500 in this coun
try. Another important matter liefore 
the convention is the question of per
mitting political discussions in the vari
ous locals of the carpenters’ unions 
throughout the country. Should the 
question he deciileil in tlie affirmative 
the result would he that the brother
hood would have to sever its relations 
with the American Federation of L i 
bor. as lli« latter organization permits 
nr union affiliated with it to allow po
litical discussions of any nature during 
the meetings,

Tlie San Jo.se. Cal, local union will 
propose an amendment providing th.at 
no shop or mill shall be entitled to the 
label of the iirotlierhoml unless It ha.-» 
an eight-hour workday and a minimum 
pay equal to the minimum rate paid 
by union shops In the same locality. 
Another amendment to the constitution 
will be submltteii by the local union of 
Seattle which provides that all strikes 
brought about by differences existing 
between trade unions shall not he sanc
tioned by the executive hoard nor shall 
they receive financial aid from the gen
eral office.

The report of General Secretary 
r rank Duffy shows a total memliership 
of 191.20.5, an Increase of alioiit 4.5,000 
s'nce the last convention. Secretary 
Duffy will probably be re-elected with
out opposition .\mong those mentioned 
to o|»i>o.se tlie re-elect ion of I’ resident 
Huber are John MoLiin of Denver. Sld- 
i.« y J, Kent of Omah.a and John W. 
Slayton of Nfweastle. I ’a.

Fifteen hiindreil Metirews were Jam- 
mti! together on two floors of the Iiall 
at 112 Cation street later when some
body cried "fire. " There wa.i a riisn 
foi exits and sever,il were hurt by 
being trampled on. I ’olice reserves 
slot ped the rusli with tlieir clulis.

F V L I R
TO CHANGE JAILS

MrsKfK:i:i-:. i. t  . .-(’ Pt. i;*.—Th. old 
federal Jail in this city will 1»* al.andono.l 
and tern ilown in a f. w days. Tomorrow 
the ptisoiiers will î e transferre*! to the 
new Jail. After the tiai*..<fcr is made about 
five of the guards will be discharg>-d. and 
the ottlcials hardly know how to make a 
choice, as all of the men employed give 
satisfaction, and there is nothing against
any of them. There are at present fifteen 
guartbs in addition t“  the Jailer and two
turnke.vs. Eight of these m« n woik In 
day time and seven at night.^ It Is like- 
iy that when everything gets in working 
order that still more of them will be 
disponaed with.

Dr. Dowie Proclaims Himself 

“ John Alexander,”  the First 

Apostle of Christian Catholic 

Church, and Quotes Scrip

ture to Prove It

H E  W E A R S  A  M ITRE

His Dress Was of Kich Fabric, 

and of Historical Accuracy. 

The Office Wliich He As- 

siiincs By Biblical Injunction 

Is to Be a Periietual One

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—'Wearing a rich 
robe and mitre modeled after those of 
an ancient Jewisli high priest. John 
Alexander Dowie has proclaimed him
self "John Alexander," first apostle of 
the Christian Catholic church.

The announcement was made in the 
Tabernacle at Zion City, where 7,001) 
people had assembled.

Mr. Dowie referred to the robes In 
assuming the ofrice. After quoting 
scripture in support of the claim he had 
made to the title of first apostle, he 
said:

"I did not create the office, it was 
created by the laird. I did not create 
It any more than I designed these robes. 
If you are in doubt as to my authority 
to wear them, you will find it in the 
twenty-eighth chapter of Exodus, the 
pattern given by God to Moses when the 
high priesthood was established.”

Dr. Dowie wore a long garment of 
heavy white satin, lined with white 
silk. Over this was a purple satin robe, 
fringed with gilt, of knee length. Th# 
” l>roiderod coat," the richest featur 
of tlie costume, was of white satin em- 
l roldered with geometrical pattenrs In 
purple and gold, the colors of the 
church.

The girdle was there with historical 
.accuracy, but on the breast plate in
stead of the twelve Jewels prescribed 
by the Jewish ritual was embroidered a 
scarlet cro.ss edged with gold. Dowle’s 
I’ ead dress consisted of a white silk 
mitre, or turban, ornamented with two 
purple bands. 'White silk hose and 
white canvass shoes completed the cos
tume.

"The office of first apostle Is per
petual.’’ said Dowie after he had read 
several long pa."«sages from scripture. 
"It should have been continued. Suc
cessors to the original twelve were 
cliosen to the number of nine to fill 
\acancies caused by martyrdom or 
death. My assumption of the first 
aposticship is the final step in the or
ganization of the church as planned by 
Jesus Christ."

ARRESTED AT WHITESBORO
SHERMAN. Texas. Sept. 19.—H. P. 

Styles was arrested at Whltesboro on a 
charge of violating the internal revenue 
law. The Indictment was by a federal 
gi-and Jury at Paris, where the accused 
was taken today.

erty prescribed by its charter it could 
not receive the bequest. Professor 
Fiske gave many valuable presents to 
the university during the latter years 
of his life.

OXE OF WF.RII SISTERS
NEW YORK. Sept. 19.—Mrs. Ada L  

Conners, widow of C.aptaln William M. 
Conners, many years ago well known as 
a theatrical man.iger and later jiroprie- 
tor of the Hotel St. James, is dead from 
heart disease in Brooklyn. Mrs. Con
ners was one of the Webb sisters, Ada 
and Emma, famous on the stage three 
decades ago. Stic oossessed a large 
fortune and ll\ed alternately in New 
York and Chicago, frequently visiting 
her sister wlio resides In the latter 
city.

Indian Territory Unfortunates 

of Unsound Mind Are W ith

out an Institution to Which 

They Can Be Taken

MUSKOCEE, I. T.. Sept. 18.—Some 
time ago it was thought that a contract 
had been closed with the Insane asyluin 
authorities at Norman. Okla.. for the care 
of this class of unfortunates from the ter
ritory in that institution.

It now ili'velops that the deal has never 
been clo.'.ied. and there is no better il
lustration of the necessity for immediate 
action in closing a contract of this na
ture than that presented in the Indian in- 
spcctoi ’s ortice here yesterday. A violent
ly in.sane white woman had been brought 
in from Boynton, and her people ftr«t 
tried to get her committed in the federal 
Jail, in order that she might be cared for. 
but as no chaige had been preferred 
against licr the fedi ral authoritle.s were 
powerless to help tlu-m. The poor crea
ture was then taken to the Inspector's 
office where she was seized with a violent 
spell. The language used by her was 
awful, ami she endeavored to disrobe, and 
it was only by the united efforts of her 
people and the employes in the office that 
she was prevented from doing so. She 
was taken back to Boynton, but It is 
likely that she will be one of the first 
patients to be cared for when the con
tract is closed betwen the Inspector’s of
fice and some institution that will care 
for these people.

HIDES IN I I I  
WHILE POLICE

Negro Murderer in Chicago Is 

Apprehended at the home of 

His Sister, to Which Place 

He Had Fled

CHICAGO, Sept. 19—Hidden In a 
trunk and almost suffocated Calvin Lin
den, colored, who shot and killed 
Charles Meyers, a clerk and wounded 
three other men Saturday night at 
State and Thirty-ninth streets, has been 
captured at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Anna Foster of Blue Island.

The woman guarded the trunk by sit
ting on it while the police searched the 
house, and Linden betrayed himself by 
raising the lid for air as soon as his 
Bister rose and when the police were 
about to " leave after an apparently 
fruitless search. Lnden submitted 
meekly to arrest and declared he had 
killed Meyers in self defense.

Oflfl FELLO W S
Opeimig Day of Eighteenth An

nual Session of the Sovereign 

Grand Lodge of the Order a 

Busy and Enthusiastic One

OFFICERS M AK E REPORTS

Secretary Shows That Jaiiuaiy*' 

1, Last, Order Had a Million 

One Hundred Tliousand 

members—Advancement in 

Thirty-Five Years

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 19.—Tha 
opening day of the eightieth annual 
st.sslon of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was 
a busy and enthusiastic one. At 9 
pclock this morning the delegates as
sembled in Odd Fellows’ hall where 
they were formally welcomed on behalf 
of the city of San Francisco and the 
local branches of the order. John B. 
Goodwin, grand sire, responded to the 
welcomes, after which the sovereign 
grand lodge representatives proceeded 
to Native Sons’ hall where the first 
business session was held. Grand Sire 
Goodwin made his annual report to the 
sovereign grand lodge.

In his report Mr. Goodwin called at
tention to the fact that the sovereign 
grand lodge met in San Francisco in 
1869. At that time the subordinate lodge 
nr.tmbershlp was 268,608. At the be
ginning of the present year it was 1,- 
L'1,421, besides 284.681 women, who be- 
l<*ng to the order's auxiliary, the De
gree of Rebekah, making a total of 1,- 
436,102 members. The total revenue 
of the order in the year 1868 was $2.- 
347,073.86. Last year it reached the 
sum of $265,597,061.14. In 1868 the 
amount expended for relief purposes 
vas $460,429.54, while in 1903 it was 
$4,326,509.19.

Membership of the primary branch of 
the order on January 1 amounted to*l,-
I. ';i,421. Of these. 167,849 also be
longed to the encampment branch of 
the order, 163,013 were members of the 
Rebekah lodges and 18.832 wore uni
forms of the Patriarch Militant. "With 
the combined membership in the two 
branches, that for the men and that for 
the women, the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows takes its place at the head 
of the fraternal orders of the world.

The report of Grand Secretary J. 
Frank Grant of Baltimore was a very 
voluminous one. It was a review of hJs 
duties as adjutant general of the uni
formed rank of the order. The member
ship statement for the lodges showed 
tlie.se figures: Number of members, 
January 1, 1903, 1.068,732; errors in 
previous reports, 791; initiated, 132.229! 
admitted by card, 19,174; reinstated^
I I ,  129; less by errors in previous re
ports, 1,276; withdrawn by cards, 18,803; 
suspended, 48,398; expelled, 1,367; de
crease, 11,955; total losses, 81.809, leav
ing 1,150,246 members on January I, 
1904.

Reporting the condition of the en
campment branch of the order, tha 
grand secretary reported the total 
membership on January 1, 1904, to be 
167,340. The Rebekah lodges on the 
same date numbered 6,430, and had a 
total membership of 445,577.

Showing made by the Patriarch Mil
itant, the uniformed branch of the or
der, was given in the following figures; 
Number of cantons. 558; membership, 
le,832; worth of cantons, $226,36C.->4, 
New York leads with 2,090 members, 
closely followed by Ohio with 2,063 en
rolled.

HENHVEITII GOAL

DEATH o r  PROFESSOR FISKE
ITHACA. N. T., Sept. 19.—"Word has 

been received In Ithaca of the death of 
Professor Daniel 'Willard Fiske. for
merly cf Ithaca, which has occurred at 
Frankfort-on-Maln, Germany.

Mrs. Jennie McGraw Fiske, the pro
fessor’s wife, who died In 1881, be
queathed about two million dollars to 
Cornell for tho establishment of a uni
versity library, but because tbe uni
versity baa reaebad tha limit of prop

GDLD IS CHRE FOR 
LI

Boy Is Kept Nine Days in the 

Storage Room of a Brewery 

and It Cures Him of a Se

vere Attack of Tetanus

OMAHA. SepL 19.—After being nine 
days in the freezing room of the Jetter 
brewery’, Francis McKeen, a 10-year-old 
boy of South Omaha, was taken to his 
home today, cured of a very severe at
tack of lockjaw. The boy was in violent 
convulsions when he was taken to the 
freezing room. The patient grew distinct
ly better, but objected to staying there, 
and within a few hours was taken back 
to his home. He again went into convul
sions. Dr. Mc(2rann prevailed upon the 
parents that the boy be taken back to the 
freezing room. He was taken there with 
the result that the convulsions quickly 
passed away. Within a day or two he 
was able to take nourishment. Within 
nine days be wa« eCectualjr cured.

About Four Hundred Men Are 

Thrown Out of Employment 

Because Employers Heard 

They Expected to Strike

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Sei’t. 18.—All the 
coal mines at Henryett.-i are closed down, 
and as a consequence about four hun
dred miners are out of emnloyment. and 
most of them have left the town. Owing 
to a grievance the miners were about to 
strike, and the operators learing of their 
Intention, closed the mines down. Ju.st 
how long this condition will last Is not 
known, but the citizens of the town are 
anxious to see the mines running again, 
a.s the pay roil of the miner.s amounted 
to between $15,000 and $20,000 per month, 
and this amount of money withdrawn 
from the business men in a small town 
amounts to considerable.

A NUN LOST HER HEART

The Marriage of a Nurse of the Francis
can Order in Chicago 

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—A beautiful nun of 
the Franciscan Order of the Sacred Heart 
has taken her worldly name and was 
married. As a consecrate nurse six 
months ago she battle night and d.ny to 
save the life of a young man and won, 
but she lost her heart. The result be
came known In the simple announcement 
that Miss Sasie Hein, aged '2.7 years, and 
Frederick Eaton, aged 25. a mechanic nt 
the Elgin national watch works, wert 
married and would reside in Elgin.
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White Ribbon Remedy
W AUt Blbkea B m rd y  w ill care or il«»troy tlw 

d>»— aea apfwtlu far >U alcokollc driaks. w b rth ^  
tha aatinit la a caodnaad iarbrtata. a "tlpplrr. 
aodal drlakar or dmakard. Iiapaaalbl* for auj 
oaa to hare aa appettto tor alcobnilr llquoni 
attar aalac Wfcite Btbboa Brairdy. It taa nude
many tbowawle of permaaeot ciirra. and in aadt* 
tlaa reatofaa the Ttetlm to aoraul health, oteady- 

the aerraa. tarieaalBC the wUl power and de- 
trrmlaattoa to taalat tempUtioa.

hr Hcaabwra •t  a W aM a ’a 
Ckristfaa T raiparaarw Valaa.

Mra. Aaaa Moore. Preaa Saperintendent of the 
Waaaa’a Chrlatiaa T e»peraace I'aloa. lam An- 
gelea. CaL, alateo; “ I hare tented White Rlbhnn 
H ia rd r  ea aery ohatlaate dninkards. and the 
carea haea h a «  auiBy. I  cheerfully reconnueod 
and ladarie White iUbbca Reiae<ly. aad adrUe 
any woeaaa to (lee It to any relatiee suJfrrlii( 
f r M  drankeaBena.**

Hold by drantoU. SOe and 91.00, and by 
Waaaar*a Pbaraaaer. 904 Mata htrewt, 

Fort Worth.

Lon^Distance
Telephone

TOO in dtraet and inatant comma- 
aloatton with all Important towns In Tazaa 
and Arknnaas and many In othar atatea 
Ha asa wfll ottea aava yon a (atlvulng

Mias Elizabeth White Says the 

Present Style of Wearing the 

Corset Has Come to Stay, and 

Tells W hy

T A LK  TO DRESSM AKERS

Something About t!io Much 

Abused (lannent — Demon

stration Tuesday, at Which 

All of the Corstd-Wearing 

Se.\ will Be Welcome

T p y  SI R otartd  T r ip  Taallc

S6e Socitiiwestem Telegraph 
tkud TelepKone Gimpiuiy
•CHOOLa AMD COl.t BOI

ST. A N D R E W S  bCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
otraaL Raopana Saptambar 2L Cat- 
Alocue npon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST— Availabla for Concerta 

and Inatruction. Seaaon 1904-S opens 
Sept. 1. Studio, Dundee Building. 
Serenth and Houston Streets.

V IC T O R  K O Z D O
SOLO VIOUNIST.

can be engaged after September 20 for 
concerts, muslcales, entertainments, en
semble playing and instruction.
Madame Blasejewlea Kaada, Plaaate. 
will accept limited number of pupils. 
Please communicate with A. B. Griffith. 
S12 West Second street.

FISHERMEN Write to J. F. 
Gregory, An 
adarko, Okla., 

andehe will give you a box of the best 
fish bait you ever saw in your life, to 
help introduce it in your neighborhood. 
Makes any kind of fish bite any time 
of the year you wish to go fishing.

t i n  Cn Gfilveston and 
iPlU.Ull return; sell Oct. 
9-10—Limit, Oct. 14.
t n c  CALIFORNIA OOC 
yfcU one way tickets «p^u 
On sale daily. Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 15.

Cn Cor]>us Cliristi 
^ lu id ll and return; sell 
daily—60-day limit.
Houston and Texas Cen

tral Railroad.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
Old Phone C. P. A.

488 811 Main St.

I r o n
® A » _Mountain

R oute

T H E  DIRECT U N E
TO THK

WORLD’S FAIR
ST . LOUIS

FROM ALL POINTS

Sootli and Soaihwast
FA STEST TIM E

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

ThawMgh PafloMM SIceplag Cars 
Free Recllalag Chair Cars 

Dialog Cara (Meals a la Carte)

iTWk

o«Wa(M*s
mt St. 
wOJbai 

toth* aaarartagoat «< 
Raalear

N. C. TOBINSCND.
laaeTtcosT 

LOUIS.

B a b y ’s b r igh t  eyes, rosy 
cheeks, firm flesh and sound 
limbs are the results of using 
Mellin’s Food.

You artU b« (tad that you mat for a lampla 
of MoJIio's Pood when you aoo how cagwly 
baby takes it.

MBLLIN’S POOD CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

.•<atl.><fleil If her gown Iook«*<I well when 
!<he stood motioiilexs.

“ But the woman has to turn and move 
III her gown," said Miss WTilte. “and you 
can’t expect the garment which is smooth 
and uiiwrinltled on the dummy to remain 
so on her. We must have wrlnklea. and 
what we want to do is to put them into 
the lining when we are making it. so as 
not to have them appear in the outside 
material sftera-ard."

NEW' YORK. Sept. 19.—The costum ?s 
shown by the International and Nation.il 
Dressmakers' A.s.sociatlun were divid.-J 
Into the four following classes:

Evening tlowns—Mado of Lice. net. 
chiffon, gauze, silk or satin, low cut or 
with transparent net; collarless and with 
short sleev«>a.

Afternoon Reception Gowii.s—Made of 
silk, crepe or tine woolens, high neek and 
short sleeves; may have skirt and shirt 
waist, or Jacket making a three-piece 
suit; light colors preferred.

Tailor Gowns—Of materials sulta" le for 
fall or winter, with coat and skirt.

House or Dinner Gowns—Of any ma- . _  _
terlal. light in weight and color; high neck I Dp6ClIlC&vlOIlS oJlOW 0b6pS JTOr

transparent

PUNS ISSUED FOn 
IMPUOVED M l

and are e*p«*cted to be put In service 
.shortly.

The specifications are as follows: Side 
sills are compos«-d of 1 by S inch pine and 
one piece 2^ by 8 inches, well bolted to
gether. and a plate of iron by 8 Inches 
extends Iiack 18 feet from each end of 
the car between the main sill and th.' 
narrow inner sill, the Inner sill Ijeing 
gained H Inch to receive the plate, which 
Ls bent around and forms an angle against 
the end sill. The center sills, i  by 8. are 
also plated with % by 8 Inch Iron ex
tending Inck and bent around to form an 
angle against the end sill. They are also 
covered with 2^ by 8 Inch sill, gained 
inch at the ends to receive the plate, 
as In the caso of the construction of the 
side sill. The intermediate alll.s, two 
on each side of the ccr. are 4 by 8 
Inches. All these sills must be of long- 
leaf southern pine or Oregon fir, thor
oughly seasoned. The end sills are made 
of two pieces of white oak, 4 by 8 Inches, 
sandwiched together-wlth an Iron or stael 
I»late. *4 by 8. and well bolted together. 
The end plate to be 3 inches thick, with 
iron plates H l>y 6 Inches on Inner side 
at bottom, and should turn to an angle 
at the end against side plate. Studding. 
2*i by 2% Inches; the first and third post 
from the end to be plated on both sides 
with la by 284 inch iron. All corner 
and end posts are plated with 84-i»ch Iron 
the full height and width, with ends 
turned into an angle against the end 
plate and end sill. The end plate Is faced 
with an Iron plate *4 by 8 inches. 'The 
Iron plate In the end construction of the 
ear, in conjuctlon with the plates on the 
longitudinal and end sills form the anti- 
telescoping feature of the car.

with or without collar; 
length, or long, lined or

or
sleeves, elbow 
untined.

From this brief statement and cla.sslft- 
cation can be obt.alned a general Idea upon 
the materials and types of gowns for 
various occasions.

“Forever while we live we are going 
to put our corset-s on under our 
diaphragms.” said Miss EUziibeth C. 
White before the Dre.s.smakers’ Protective 
Association this morning. “ People who 
say the straight front and low bu.st are 
going out simply show that they haven't 
good sense or that they don't know any
thing about the way we ustnl to wear our 
corsets.

“There wa.s a time, not so very long 
ago. when each and every woman put her 
corset on on top of her diaphragm. This 
made her look as If she hadn't any 
diaphragm. It gave her narn>w should
ers, a humped t>ack and distorted bust. 
Ia>ts of women who had really pietty flg- 
•jres didn't even look respectable when 
they put on their corset aiMl dress. The 
corset made them, instead of their mak
ing the corset.

“ When the cor.set Is put on over the 
diaphragm one always wants to keep tnill- 
ing it down. 1 never had any comfort 
until I learned to put iny corset on prop
erly. and if you will learn to do the .same 
thing for your customers no one will ever 
be able to suit them but you. unles.s they 
'■an find some other woman who can do 
the same thing.”

All this was apropos of the corset d<»- 
mon.strationa which Miss Wlilte proisiscs 
to give Tuesday evening at the conven
tion heudiiuarters In the Masonic Temple. 
Living models will be used, and any 
member of the corset wearing sex will 
be admitted. On these occ.asions Miss 
White will show how to wear this much 
abu.ood garment so as to make it abso
lutely lnn-)Cuous and at the same time to 
mould the figure to the sliape demanded 
by fa.shion.

“ If put on properly,”  said Ml.ss White, 
•' a corset can not cause the slightest in
jury.”

This corset talk wa.s preliminary to the 
lecture announced for the morning, on the 
new armhole, under which head MLss 
White took up the whole subject of the 
fitting of linings.

Most, and, in fact, nearly all. ilre.s.?- 
makers, she said, treated a woman's body 
as though it were a dummy, and were

Stren^en ing Cars and Pre

venting Telescoping—They 

Are Now Being Constmeted

General Superintendent James E. Whits 
of the railway mail service has issued 
a statement of the specifications fur the 
nea- postal cars.

As explained by Siij>erlntendent Gaines 
of this division at a recent meeting of 
the clerk.s' a.ssociation. the plans liave 
been ailopted l>y the government with a 
\iew of insuring a greater measure of 
.safety to the clerks in ca.se of accidents 
or wrecks.

The spccificntlon.s show the plans have 
b»>en focused u|Mm securing greater 
strength in tlic sills and end ptists. and 
priKlucIng an untl-telescoping car.

In place of these lelnforccd wooden 
cars, as they are calh-d. provision has 
also been made for all steel cars.

Two of the wiMHlen cars are now In 
course of construction In this division

The Chinrae have a method of hatching 
the spawn of fish, and thus protecting It 
from those accidents which generally de
stroy a large portion of IL The ft.sher- 
mcn collect from the margin and surface 
of water all those gelatinous masses which 
contain the spawn of fish, and after they 
have found a sufficient quantity they fill 
a Ith it the shell of a fresh hen’s egg. 
which they have previously emptied, stop 
lip the hole and put it under a sitting 
fi wl. At the expiration of a certain 
number of day.s they break the shell In 
water warmed by the sun. The young fry 
are presently hatched, and arc kept In 
pure fresh water till they are large enough 
to be thrown into the pond with the old 
fish.

ELLIS BOUNTY
The Champion Picker Is Busy 

W ith a Field of Cotton anc 

Has Already Gathered Near

ly Ten Thousand Pounds

FARM ERS GET PR ICES

Board of Trade of Waxahacliie 

Offers Cash Premiums to 

Those AVlio Market Tlieir 

Crop With the Town—AV"a- 

gons Come in Sunday For 

Cotton Pickers

WONDERFUL RESOURCES OF THE 
WEST

If you are looking for a home and want 
to visit the West you can do so with 
Very little expense, as the Union I’aclflc 
will sell One-way Colonist Tickets every 
day at the following rates from Missouri 
River terminals; (Council Bluffs to Kan
sas City. Inclusive.)

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15
$20 to Ogden, ^ I t  Lake City, Butte, 

Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane amj Wenatchee.
$25 to San Francisco, I » s  Angeles and 

many other California points.
$25 to Portland. Tacoma, Seattle and 

many other Oregon and Washington 
points.
F. I.. IX)MAX. O. P, &*T, A., Omaha.

Neb.

Tests of troHey lines without rails, 
tvhlcli have ta-en made in Germany and 
France, show that while the' liiltbil cost 
of such electric nxids is small thi‘ opi'rat- 
Ing expen.scs are very heavy. With such 
highways as those of the United States 
the trackless trolley can have no chance to 
this country.

B Y  THE SAD SEA W A V E S

"ONES AFRAID  AND TH E OTHER DASSENT.’

Thomas Harte, an Irishman In Leeds 
workhouse, Esjrland. believes he is 137 
rsors old and tko oidssL man in tbs 
irorld.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Sept 19.—The 
champion cotton picker of the south. 
John Williams, a Corsicana negro, who 
has been picking cotton In Ellis county 
about three weeks, was In the city Sat
urday afternoon and reported that dur
ing five days of that week he picked 
C.275 pounds, or an average of 651 2-5 
pounds a day. The greatest amount 
picked in one day was 844 pounds and 
the least 632 pounds. He has picked 
during the three weeks he has been in 
the county nearly 10,000 pounds, for 
which he has received 60 cents per 
hundred. This , Is young Williams’ 
fourth season in Ellis county. In the 
season of 1901-1902 he gathered a total 
of more than 48,000 pounds, or a little 
more than 32 bales. He has picked on 
the John Harrison farm near Nash each 
season, where the cotton this year is 
unusually fine. John in now picking 
for a renter by the name of Williams, 
who has In 260 acres of cotton. The 
field has not been gone half over the 
first time yet and fifty  bales have been 
picked and ginned. It is estimated that 
this field will make a yield of one-half 
bale to the acre.

Some time ago the board of trade de
cided to give away the sum of $1,000 
in cash premiums to the farmers mar- 
Vetlrig their cotton In Waxahachle. The 
premiums are distributed by drawings 
which will take place every two w'eeks, 
at which times $140 in gold will be 
awarded. The first drawing took place 
Saturday afternoon In the district court 
room and It is estimated that more than 
two thousand bales of cotton were 
represented by tickets. The large court 
room was filled with farmers when the 
drawing took place. The first prize of 
340 was awarded to T. A. Miller of Ray. 
A second prize of $25 went to J. B. Bur
row of Mountain Peak and a third prize 
of $15 was awarded to Warren Sharp 
of Boyce. Three prizes of $10 each and 
six prizes of $5 each were also awarded.

Yesterday afternoon had more the ap
pearance of a week day than Sunday. 
Early in the afternoon wagons begun 
arriving from different part.s of the 
county after negro cotton plcker.s and 
by 4 o'clock a large number had as
sembled on the public square to wait 
for the evening trains. l-;ite in the 
night the rumble of wheels over the 
hard roads could be heard in every di
rection, the wagons being loaded with 
negroes who w ill spend the week in the 
cotton fields. As a rule the negroes 
who reside In the city secured employ
ment in the neighboring fields so they 
can come home Saturday night and re
main until Sunday afternoon and Mon
day morning. In all the history of 
Ellis county there was probably never 
as great demand for cotton pickers as 
exists now. One cause of the scarcity 
of labor In Ellis county Just at this time 
is the Improved condition of the cotton 
crop In South Texas over former years. 
In spite of the ravages by boll weevils 
the crop in the southern part of the 
state is reported much better than for 
several years, and the service of the 
pcgroes of that section is required to 
gather the crop.

The recipts In 18'axahachie at the 
close of business Saturday night were 
close to 6,000 bales. Up to 9 o'clock 
last Friday morning the books of the 
three yards in the city showed the total 
receipts to be 5,032. It is estimated 
that fully one thou.sand bales have come 
in since then. The receipts for Satur
day are o.stlmatcd at 600 bales, being 
the greatest number received in one day 
this season. Some farmers in the coun
ty are Inclined to hold their cotton for 
higher jiricc.s, but the greater part of 
the staple is being marketed as rapidly 
a.s It can be gathered.

Tha Amerioan 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
H A M S  A N D  B A C O N

Are eoted for their 
Delloate Flavor 
and Superior Quality.

UANUPAOTURBD av

ARMOUR A CO.,
North Fort Worth. Toxas.

East on the 
Southwest Limited

You cannot drop your napkin and pick it up In the 
dining car of The Southwest Limited. A waiter will 
be there with a clean one. A porter was recently dis
ciplined for brushing a hat with a whisk broom instead 
of a bat brush. These are little things, but they show 
how excellence of service is maintained on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

This Company owns and operates the sleeping, din
ing, library and all other cars on its lines, And there
fore offers its patrons an excellence in equipment and 
service not obtainable elsewhere.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station, 5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrives 
Union Station, Chicago, S:55 a. m. •

M. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Bouthweetem Paeeenger Agent,

Slaoshtcr Dias., DalbM, Texas. 907 Mala St., Kaaaaa City, .A

ture.s are quite high, 
state of importance.

No rain in the

T5'EATHBR RECORD
Following is the weather record for 

the la.st twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches;

Stations—
Temperature 

Min-. Max.
Raln- 

Wlnd. fall.
Atlanta ......... . . .  68 88 6 .00
Chicago ......... . . .6 0 78 6 T
Denver .......... . . .  .52 82 12 T
Memphis ....... . •. 76 84 12 .00
New Orleans . . . .  74 8S It. .40
Oklahoma . . . • • • 74 90 10 .00
('maha .......... . • • 66 80 6 .00
rut.sburg . . . . . .. 58 82 It. .00
Hi Louis ....... . .. 62 82 16 .00
Salt L ike . . . . . .. 58 80 It. .08
San Diego . . . . . . .6 0 72 It. .00

UOl'TOX UEGIO.X BULLETIN
Following is the weather record for 

the twentj--four hours ending at 8 
a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
^fonday, September 19, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

T
Fair weather prevailed 'throughout 

the state generally yesterday. Slight 
showers are reported at Cuero, Abilene 
iiiid Brcnham. The maximum tempera
ture was reached at San Marcos, the 
thermometer there registering 98 de
grees. Rather warm weather pre- 
v.alled all over the state, 96 degrees be
ing reported at Henrietta and Dublin.

The minimum temperature for the 
state was had at Nacogdoches and 
Wharton, the mercury going as low a.s 
•is degrees.

Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.
Abilene . . . . . .. 86 72 .10 Pt cldy
Ballinger .. . . .  90 70 .00 Clear
Bceville . . . . . . .  92 72 .00 Clear
Blanco ....... . . .9 0 70 .00 Clear
Bren ham . . . . . .  88 72 .20 Foggy
Brown wood . . .  90 72 .00 Clear
Corpus Christl. 88 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana .. . . .  94 72 .00 Clear
Cuero ......... . . .9 0 70 .02 Cloudy
D.ill.a.s ......... . . .  94 70 .00 ICoudy
Dublin ....... . . .  96 72 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  92 74 .00 Clear
Galveston .. . . .8 6 80 .00 Clear
Greenville .. . .. 96 72 .00 Clear
Hearne . . . , . . .  94 70 .00 Clear
Henrietta .. . ., 96 74 .00 Cloudy
Houston . . . 92 74 .00 Pt cldy
Iiunt.sville .. . . .  94 72 .00 Clear
Kerrville . . . . . .  84 78 .00 Cloudy
Limpas.'is ,. . . .9 0 70 .00 Clear
Longview .. . . .  92 72 .00 Clear
Mexla ......... . . .  94 72 .00 Cloudy
Nacogdoches .. 90 68 .00 Clear
Palestine . . . . . .8 8 72 .00 Clear
Daris .......... . . .  94 70 .00 Clear
S.an Antonio . . .9 0 74 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos . . .  98 72 .00 Clear
Stierman . .. . . .  90 74 .00 Pt cldy
I'emple . . . . . .. 94 72 .00 Pt cldy
Vyler ........... . . .  94 72 .00 Clear
Waco ......... . . .  94 7 6 .00 Cloudy
Waxahachle . . .  94 72 .00 Clear
V catherford ... 92 72 .00 Clear
Wharton . . . . . .9 0 CS .00 Clear

REMARKS

cation to the Dawes commission for the 
unrestricted sale of 200 acres of land for 
townsite purposes adjoining the town of 
Stonewall, in the C!hickasaw. Part of thia 
land is her homestead and part of it be
longs to her minor children. Several in
terested i>arties from Stonewall attended 
he hearing in the rooms of the commis

sion.

S

I'I
ONE-WAY RATES

Every day from September 15 to Octo
ber 15, 1904. the I'nion Pacific will .scB 
One-IVay Colonist tickets at the following 
rates, from Missouri River terminals: 
Council Bluffs, to Kansas City Inclusive:

$20 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20 to Butte. Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, 

Wash.
$25 to Everett. Falrhaven. Whatcom. 

Vancouver and Victoria, via Huntington 
and Spokane.

$25 to Portland and A.^torla; or to Ta
coma and Seattle, via Hunting and Port
land or via Huntington and Spokane.

$25 to Ashland. Roseburg. Eugene, Al
bany and Salem via Portland.

$25 to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego and many other California potnta

From Chicago and St. I»u is  propor
tionately low rates are In effect by lines 
connecting with the Union Pacific to all 
above points.

For full Information call on or addiNlw 
E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Texas Is generally fair, temperature: 
are high and a few scattered showers 
in the state.

Official In Charge, 
p. S. LANDIS,

FOR TOWNSITE PURPOSES
MI'SKOGEE. I. T.. Sept. 18.—Mr.s. 

Frances Bourland yesterday made appll-

THM BBBT NEW  YORK HOTEL
On 46th street between 5th aveno* 

and Broadway is located the famoog 
Hotel Gallatin. This house is In tha 
heart of the fashionable district of New 
York and convenient to theaters aiiE; 
big stores. During the summer mont^' 
extremely low rates are made to fraa- 
sient guests. A ll rooms have electric 
lights, private telephone and privata 
baths, yet the rate 1a only $2 a day (or 
two people.

OPPOSED TO STRIKES
NEW  YORK, Sept. 19.—Several 

unions which were expected to meet 
Sunday and declare strikes against tha 
building trades employers’ association 
for its refusal to end the existing lock
out against the building trades alli
ance failed to assemble. At the meet
ings of the Centeral Federated Unlo« 
sever.al leaders expressed themselvea 
as being unfavorable toward further 
strikes at the present time In this city.

HAMBRICK-MICHOO
Miss S. L. Hambrlck of this city and 

Charles L. Mlchod of St. Louis were unit
ed in m.arriago last Saturday at the resi
dence of the bride’s aunt. Mrs. Smith o( 
Fourth and Taylor streets. Rev. Luther 
IJttle officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Mlchod 
have gone to St. Louis on a wedding trip.

Vegetable gums found on treea are 
products of bacteria.

41TOM TAGGART IS  E A S IL Y  TH E BIGGEST M AN  IN  IN D IA N A  TODAY.*’-E x tract  
from a political newt item.

FOR EC ST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

cne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

K.ast Texas—Tonight and Tuesday, 
fair.

W EATHER rOADITIONS
I). S. I.4indis issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

The Atlantic coast states are having 
high barometer and generally clear 
weather. lyiw barometer with consid
erable gradient force is over the upper 
.Missouri valley. ^

The country is generally cloudy from 
the gulf to Canada and from the Rock- 
le-i to the Ohio valley. The lake re
gions are cloudy and foggy conditions 
l-revall about the southern portion.*?.

Thunder storms are reported at Cairo 
and Abilene. Rain was falling this 
morning at Davenport, Iowa, .St. Ixiuls 
• nd at Memphis.

The cotton belt Is clear In the south
east portion, but cloudy in the west and 
northehst portions.

Florida and I^uislaya have had quite 
heavy rains during the past 24 hours

Texas is generally clear and tempera-

T h e  B evero j^e  of

T h e  A m erican  H om e
B U D W E IS E R  is served 
in more American homes 
than all other bottled beers 
combined. Unequaled as a 
table beverage.

100,402,500 Bottles of 
BUDWEISER sold in 1903.

T h e  P r o d a c t  o f

A .n h e u s e r-B u s c h  B rew lnf^
8 1 .  L o u I m ,  U . 8 . A .

Vtoltor. to the (keateet Pair ehenld not fkfl to visit
tha World’.  Greatest Brewery/

O rM era P r o m p t ly  P t ile d  tty  mmmmmmc
AUG. A  BUSCH 0  00., Dbtribnton, Fort Worth* Tex.
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MarKfii Quotations
NORTH FORT WORTH, B«pt. 19.— 

Supplies of cattle today were moderate. 
Only forty-two cara were in for the 
early market, with very few reported, 
and total receipts were estimated to figure 
about 2,090 head.

Receipts of steers were light, but those 
received were mostly medium to fair 
Quality. There was a strong, active de
mand from local packers and early trad
ing ruled lOc higher. The late market 
weakened, however, and closing sales 
were no better than steady, with last 
week’s close.

There was a fairly good supply of 
butcher stock, but very few choice, the 
bulk being common to medium giades. 
The opening market ruled strong and ac
tive, but In sympathy with the steer 
end of the trade weakened later, losing 
Its early advance.

Bulls found a steady outlet, going most
ly to speculators and packers, with sales 
largely around $1.75.

Calf supplies were moderate, and of me
dium quality. There wa.s a gcHKl demand 
from local houses, but buyers claimed 
they had orders to buy lower and the 
general trade was slow and weak and 
selling ruled generally iljc lower.

Hog supplies were m(Hierately liberal 
and total receipts, with eight .shipments 
in the i>en.s. tigur«’d close arountl 7t'« 
head. ’Fhere was a strong demand from 
istckers for the supply, which were most
ly of good <iua!ity. and all l>usin*ss wa.s 
tran-sacted by noon on .a 5o higher basis, 
the best two hiads in averaging :;•'!< and 
215 pounils. which tu|>i>ed the market at 
$5 So for both loads. The bulk of sales 
went at $5.5u.

Two loud.s of sheep arrived from Kan
sas City, consigned direct to Aiinour ^ 
Co. and no selling was done on the mar
ket.

30..
1..

No.
20.......
14 ............
29 ............
15 ............
32......
30 ............
31 ............
10.......
19......
13.......

.1.083

.1,170

Ave.
. 827 
. 679 
. 765 
. 753

2822
822
836
742
777
867

620

HORSE AND MULE AUCTION SALE
The big horse and mule auction siile 

under the management of C. K. Hicks 
and William Anson opened today with 
more than thirty cars of horses yarded 
besides a large number of hoi ses and 
mules driven in from points in this ami 
adjoining counties.

The entire morning was con.sum*d In 
sorting and arranging the various cla.sses 
of stock preparatory to anctionlong them 
off and nothing was done until after 1 
o’clock at which time the first auction 
sale was called.

A majority of the animals sold this 
afternoon were of the best class offered, 
most of them consisting of single and 
double drivers, with a few tiding horses. 
Several fancy teams ranging in age be
tween four and eight years sold at prices 
ranging between $125 to $250. while a 
number of single horses were disposed of 
at $75 to $150.

The sale promises to be a decided suc
cess, as there is a large representation of 
buyers from all over the south and south
west. while the offering Includes all 
classes and grades of stcick from the best 
roadsters to the ordinary range horse.

Tonight will bring in an additional num
ber of horses, and with moderate receipts 
during the remainder of the sale it is 
expected that all buyers will be satisfied.

No. Ave.
1....... 740
6 ......... 1,006

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE B S
CATTLE

J. N. C. A Son. V'ernon .................
Waggoner A Heith. Vernon ...........
Cobb & Piper. Harrold .................
L. B. McMurtry, Wichita Falls ___
W. Y. Frey man. Clarendon ...........
L. M. Hadcy, Baird ......................
J. R. Jenkins, Big Springs ..............
Ben Van Tylc. Big Springs ..........
Pearson & Allen, Big Springs ........
Carroll A Miller, Brady .................
Burt A Johnson., Granbury .............
J. W. Croft, Berwyn ......................
F. Und.s.'iy. Addington ...................
F. L. Wade. Marlow .........................
W. A. Wade, .Marlow ....................
FTaxer A Tarley. Marlow ................
R. J. Brown, Bellevue .................
W. H. Ellis. Henriett ....................
J. P. Hagler, Vernon ......................
8. B. Mlddlebrown. Vernon..............
J. N. Kimberlin, Vernon ................
J. M. Cain, Llano ...........................
A. T. Wortham. Llano ...................
W. J. Miller, Reynolds ...................
T. J. Moore, Encinal ........................
Burl Holloway. Midland ...................
J. F. Green. Encinal ......................
E. E. Galt. Mount Vernon................
D. T. Lowe. Ringgold .....................
M. M. Hannah. Marietta...................
A. G. Roff, Anlmore ........................

HOGS
First National Bank. Cushing. Okla. 
W. T. Robinson. Gonzales ..............
B. E. Galt. Mount Vernon ..............
Ei Bullard. ...............  .....................
G. T. Lauier, Marquett ...................
Waller Bros.. Temple .....................
Tom Rippy. Krum ...........................
J. J. W.. Odessa ............................
Bowser A Wilson. Houston ..............
D. J. Woodward, San Antonio ........
J. R. Dandinger. Amarillo ...........
I). 1. Oallger, El Paso> ....................
C. C. Wood. Brady ........................
George Porter. Brownwood ..............
Scott Bro.s., Mustang ........................

SHEEP
Armour A Co.. Kansa.s City ...........

HORSES AND MULES
A. Stewart. Waco ...........................
J. D. Dawson. Hillsboro ................
C. A. Stewart. Waco ......................
E 1,. Evans. Ennis ...........................
W. C. Hardl.son. Cor.slcana ...........
J. C. Sloch. Tyler ...........................
W. F. Cook. Montpelier. Idaho........
B. B. Thonnas, Pecan flap ................
J. H. Finley. Roxton ........................
J. A. S., Houston .............................

31
28
31
69 
60 
75 
68

172
98
77
38
32 
53 
57 
49 
48 
37
31
32 
60 
72 
82 
75
70 
72

130
37
33
32
34
33

87
157
71 

106 
170
20
1

26
10
■>■>

154
140
28
18
81

216

23
24
21
13 
21
14
28
2(1
25
o*»

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................2.000
llog.s ................................................. 7i»0
Sheep ................................................  ;’ i6
Il< rses and mules ...............   l.i'oO

TOP PR ICES TO D A Y
.̂ t. ers ................................................ $3 60
Cows .................................................  2 4e
('alves .................................................3 3»>
Hog.s .................................................  5 80

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SA LE S
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
83....... 1.113 $3.2.5 23....... 1.1-S3 $3 60
1....... 940 2.90 34.......1.052 3 25

M .H. THOMAS ® . CO.•
Bankers and Brokers. Colton. Grain. 

Provisions. Stocks and Bonds. Memb<-rs 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orl«-ans 
Cotton E-XCliange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c-atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
lect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 .Main street. Fort Worth. Texa.-. 
Ihoi.e 2913.

Nc
2..

34..
34..
10..
34..
75..

No.
1..
1..

1..
5.,
1.. 

24..
1.. 
6..

Ave.
. 265 
. 218 
. 303 
. 195 
. 198 
. 235

Ave. 
. 170 
. 130 
. 120 
. 110 
. K6 
. 120 
. 195
. U'O 
. 170

3.25 16..., .1,068 3.20
3.20 5.... . 360 3.40

COWS
Price. No. Ave. Price.
32 05 32,... . 166 $2.10
1.40 67.... . 764 2.05
2.00 7.... . 674 1.70
1.65 14.... . 698 1.65
2.15 30.... . 766 2.00
2.15 13.... . 670 1.65
2.10 SO___ , 902 2 40
1.50 25.... . 698 1.35
2.15 23..,. . 723 1.50
2.26 16.... . 769 2.00
HEIFERS

1.40
BULLS

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1.50 1___ .1.090 $1.65
1.65

CALVES
Price No. Ave. I’rice.
$2.75 41... . 302 $2.75

13... . 328 $2 50
2.90 . 21.5 2 !'0 ‘
3.00 17___ . 130 3.25 i
2.85 12___ . 228 2 50 j
3.25 7u.., • 1 ■> » 3 25

Jknuary ............ 7.I2 7.17 7.07 7.12
R lb ^

...........  7.15 7.40 7.20 7.17
Jaouaxy .............8.65 9.70 6.6$ i.is

m a r k e t s  DELAYED
On account of wire trouble today the 

full market report was not received by 
M. H. Thomas A Co.

THE OFFICERS O i  
THE CHINESE

HOGS
Price. 
$4.50 
5.00 
5 10 
0.50 
5 50 
5 on
i>. I»0 

' 0 60 
0 6.5

No.
1..

M ., 
61..
I . . 

47. .
3. . 

4.5. .

Ave.
. IsO 
. 120 
. 210 
. 1 to
. IHI 
. 190
. 18.5
. 140
. 2119

Price
|0.5it 
0 10 
0 80 
0 50 
0 O'* 
0 7tt 
5.6't 
5
0.60

FO R EIG N  M AR K ETS
K A N S A S  C ITY  L IVE  STOCK

K.ANSAS i T l ’ Y. St pt. 19.-C a ttle— 'le- 
ceipts. 20 WiO; n.aiket li wei ; b », v* s, $3.75 
<ft6; cows and heifers $t.50fu4.75, s t r ik 
ers and leriieis. $2'<j4 10; Texas uml wc.'^t- 
erns. $2'ti .5 40.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market openetl Oc 
to 10c higher; mixed anti butchers. $5.65 
'ii5.85; goc'd to choice heavy. $.' 60'ti5.75; 
rough heavy. $5 00«t0.65; lights. $5.654f 
5.85; bulk, $0.70ii5.80; pigs, $2.50f»5,

Sheep—Receipts. 6.000; market steady; 
tamtiH. $0f»0.60; ewes, $34*3.50; wethers. 
$3.40M3.85.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOl'lS, Sept. 19.—Cattle—Recc'Dtr, 

12.000. including 8 Ooo Texans; ni«7r^t 
lower; steers. $3.70445.70; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.25«f3.0O; Texas steers. $2.00*̂  
3.50; cows and heifers, $2.154i'3.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,500; market opened 
with prospects 5c higher; pigs and lights. 
$4.50@5.90; packers, $5.60446, butchers. 
$0.80^6.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 2.000; market steady: 
sheep. $3.25444.25; lambs. $4 ‘2544>5.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Sept. 19—Catile—Rec*‘pts 

32.000; market 10c to 15c lower; beeves. 
$3.8044'6.15; cows and heifers. $1.60 444.40; 
Stockers and feeders. $2̂ 13.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 19.000; market lOr- to 
20c higher; mixed and butchers, $5 60'tl 
6.25; gc<>d to choice heavy. $5.7044 6.15, 
rough heavy. $5.35#i5.60; light. $5.70441 
6.20; bulk. $5.75*15.90; pigs. $44i5.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 40.000, market lower; 
sheep. $2.85'S4.15; lambs. $3 70446.10.

COTTON

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compand with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston .......................... 18.246 7.017
New Orleans...................... 4.086 4.489
Mobile ..............................  2.608 _____
Savannah .......................... 12.856 . . . .
Charleston .......................  1.085
Wilmington ........................ 3.159 . . . .
Norfolk ...............................2.814 _____
Total .................................45.614 33.808
Memphis ...........................  053 _____
Houston ............................ 11.094 6 228

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Year. 

New Orleans .10,000 to 11 500 5,374
Galveston .......... 34.000 to 36,000 17.395
Houston .............30,500 to 32.000 12,366

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 19.—The cotton 
market was easier In t««ne, with a mod
erate demand. Spot cotton wa.s quoted at 
6 72d fi>r middling. Sales. 6.000 bales. 
Receipt.s. 11.000 bales, of which 9.500 were 
American. F. o. b.. 300 hab-s. Saturday’s 
close; Middling. 8 80<1. Sales. 4,000 bales 
Receipts. 5.100 bales. Tone, irregular.

Futures had the following range today:
Satur- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.Close, close.

Jan.-Feh.............5 55-56-57 5 57 5 53 5.55
Feb.-March .....5 56-58 5 58 5 63 5 55
March-Aprll___5.58-57-66 6.58 5.54 6 66
April-M ay...................  6 59 5.54 6.06
May-June ........... 6 .59 5.64 6 66
September ...... 6.11-12-13 6 12 6 09 6 11
Sept.-Oct...........5 72-74-72 6.74 6 69 5.72
Oct.-Nov............5.62-64-6.3 5.64 6 59 5 62
Nov.-Dee............ 5 59-61-eO 5 61 5 57 6 59
Dec.-Jan.............1 68-59 5.69 5 65 5 57

Detectives Enter Room V/here 

Opium Smoking and Fan Tan 

Games Are in Progress and 

Take A ll the Inmates

ON THE m 
WHIT FOR 

THE ENO
Young Man and Young W om 

an Complain of the Cruel 

World, and Without Disrob

ing, Die Together.

CHICAGO. S* ;it. 19.— I >. t'etives hav»’ 
liiUl'd a Ghini'.-Jf gambli: g hoii>if in W’l St 
Van Hii'«n >-tr<«-t amt m.tde H5 arrests.! 
Six pat»<*l wagons wen- filltil with tli.' 
pri.-om rs |

• 'bang Maw was ( haig. I w th l» i:);, *1* ’ ! 
ki I * r Tbe raid was t:-. fii.s oj Ck' '
kind fi'i veral yeai.- ’V •" Ka.nii.g r<H.:ri 
was «.ri tin fip-l (!. ••(, ' Oa* j*-;artrne;it 
was ii.sfd fei < piiiin ; • - it. th
i»ar ( f thi.s w.i.s 111.' I ;.i • f.-. 1; •:.i.'i g
Bung lOn and fan-t.m w..c plaN..! liin - 
lllelis nf dnllais w.Tf being WIH.-I <1 W In'll 
the dftei lives eritei'. d t!i'.' t.ig naini. Slx- 
t««n tables Were ill or'eratinn. w-ith an 
average of twelve pl.!>et.i to a table.

YORK Pa.. Sept. 19.—Michael Schnll. 
head of the Keystone Koumlary Machine 
Com|iaiiy of this eity. and Miss Nettie 
Gatm.itt. also of Voik, were found d* ad 
ill the young man’s ap.irtment.'i here to- 
tbiy.

Returning from a visit, they wrote 
notes, in whieh they roinidaiiied of the 
cruel woiil. s.it down, witlniut removing 
tl:eir elotliing. .ii:d tin red on the gas.

Sehall wa.s .a single iiian and lunl bec.n 
drii I'.ing to an ex> . -.s l.it< I-. Both had 
been .mifT.'. . . , fi"ai I 'lV'-ns .iff.otlons 
:iid 1;> this tin- lliit-edy is .ill • it.uted. Both 
W e r e  well e..r,ieled -aiej-ilv

3

Our Bvsiivess p\KfaA«rwrit”l
They are no "Side Issues" with us, but command our entire 
attention. We select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the "Old Reliable" 
shop, opp. City Hall.

OF INTERXST TO
STOCKMEN

II

T H E ^ R E E T
W . E. Knight of the Hillsboro- 

Denison Run for the Ameri

can Express was Held Up in 

Hillsboro at Night

P I S  i l T H  
111

Deputy Constable Walks in on 

a Poker Game With His Re

volver Just As a Player Is 

Showing a Nice Set cf Threes

HILLSFiORO, Texas. Pept. 19— Iji«t 
night Will E. Knight waa kiUK-keil in 
the head by an unknown person, pre
sumably for the purpo.-e of robbery 
He was found at 9.30 lying in the alley 
near the Baptist i bun h after services. 
M’hen he beiame ctm.^clous be enid he 
was struck on the head by two men 
at the corner of the Mississippi Store 
and did not remember any thing else un
til he was resusttated. Ht» is an ex
press messenger on the run from here 
to Denison on the flyer and sioppeil 
over yesterday to visit liis father. He 
had $27 on his person. Part of it was 
found on the ground near where in ’ 
was knocked down and tlie balance wa « 
In his pocket. He has no idea lio-.v lie 
got from the Mlssisslpjii Store to the 
alley. His wound is not tliouglit to be 
serious.

R USSIA  AB SE N T  AT
T H E  CORONATION

BELGRADE. Sept. 19— All powers 
have their ministers here to tittend the 
coronation of King Peter except Rii.ssia, 
whose action has caused a sensation.

RAILW AY .WAIL NKRVK'K
The following changes have been 

made in the railway mall service;
Ben D Perry, Ru.ston. Lt.. has been 

appointed to Winnfield and Alexandria 
R. I\ O.

Henry J. Warren, Warren, Ark.. Iiasj 
been appointed to i ’alio and ’Texarkana 
R P. O. _____

F LA G M A N  AT^ESOPUS
D IES SU D D E N LY

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

FORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND  
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. PH 
vate wires to New York, New Or 
leans and Chicago.
Phone 4€9. 106 West Eighth Street.
Daily letters mailed on application.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(Bv Private W’ ire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

NEW’ YORK. Rept. 19—The market In 
cotton today was quiet.

Following is the range In quotations;
Open. Hhrh. Low. Close.

January .......... 10 43 10 49 10.35 10 47-48
March ............10 54 10,58 10 44 10 57-.’.8
M a y ...................10 50 10 62 10..50 10 60-62
September ....10 45 10.64 10 47 10 62-61
October .......... 10 35 10.42 10.30 10 41-42
December .......10 38 10.48 10.33 10 46-47

ESOPrS. N. Y.. Sent. 19—The n.ng Of 
Rosemont will be h;ilf-ma.ste<i a.« a trib- 

to George Bedford, who had Iwen 
flagman for the West Shore rood here for 
eight years. Bedford died suibb nly tixbiy 
He admiretl Judge Parker, who never 
went to the station without p.nyir.g a visit 
to the flag station.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(Pv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Sept. 19—The spot cotton 
m.Tiket was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as follows^
Today. Saturday.

Middling ........................ 10.90 10 90
Rales ..............................  100

G R A IN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

LlVr.RPOOL, Sept. 19.—The following 
changes were noted in the corn and wheat 
market (V>day:

Wheat opened Id lower, at 1;30 p. ni.. 
■'id It.wer. closed D-4d lower.

Corn opened Hd lower, at 1:30 p. m.. 
unchanged, closed Vjd up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomats A Co.)

CHICAGO. Sept. 19.—The grain and pro- 
rlslon markets ranged in prices today as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. TUgh. I.ow. Close.
September (old).1.08'4, 1.11 1.084 1 084
December ........ 1 094 1.07^  1 077i
May .................. l . n \  1.1241  09 4  1 094

Com—
September ........  514 514 504 50»i
December ......... 504 514 494 494
May ..................  <94 604 494 494

O ats-
September ........  514 314 81 31
December ........  324 3’2 4  32 4  324
May ..................  36 4  354 34 4  344

Pork—
October .......... 10.85 10.90 10.72 10.75
January ..........12.72 12 85 12.72 12.75

lArd—
Ociobtr ........... T O* • 98 8 0=

KILLED IN A STORM 
GAINESVILLE. 'Texas Sept. 19.—Dur

ing a rain storm at Marietta. I. T.. twen
ty miles noith of this city, lat* y*si.'td:iy 
evening, lightning struek and killed three 
small hoys and seriously and t '-rbsi's fa
tally injured two oth rs Tt 1 ovs kibeJ 
outright were all riding or- 1 o: se at the 
time while the two who v. Injured 
were on another horse. Bi'iti Iiotsi'S wero 
killed Instantly.

WAt’O. Tex.a i. Si pi 19 ’riieie was 
furthiT lalilii.g of guinbliti;.; lesons Sat
urday iiiaht. but it wi-i lilt until Sun
day inuiiiing alniiit 1 o i-Iih'U that le-puty 
t’oristable Gu.v .Mi-Namara ’ ’bituled 011 
the sel'ludi d rem.it where foul teen per- 
suns Wen i'tig.i;:i d ni i.iiising ihe l iieii- 
lattiig mi .liiirn to ehaiige bainls. The 
whole buileli W i l l  pulled. Ihi'i'e bi-tiig .-nine 
couiiti>inen in the lot. wlm had Joi'ie.l 
a ”quh't” game. ’The ullie . and one or 
two assistants sii'-eei ii, i| in getting right 
Into the iiMini 111 fore tlu iMilieipanls in 
the gtime knew w'l.it w.i- hapiiening.

"Can .von leal thie-' fivej'.'' asked one 
of the men in tlie g.;nie i>( .tnnilier ii;ii- 
tirliiant.

■■’That Iv e.asy to do wlun yon hold a 
hand like nii!ie”  sauJ 1). pi.ly Const.li i-’ 
Mi-Namani. aiBaneing fioin the door, 
with his n > iilve) in bis ii.oul.

"I am gla.l veil eaaie. as I am .almut 
l usted.’’ said oi:" et :bi' nn 11 e'lgageij ip 
the gnilie.

And tbi';i they weje all marehed ov.-r 
to the eoiitt hiui'-e Bv till"- time it was 
Suinla.v morning ar.i! it lookeii liUe s.a.-n ■ 
of th*' s| ortiiig non v.onid li.iie to go lo 
Jail, but .lustlee .Ne'.vi W’iliiam.s w.i-; 
loused from his sIiii iI i 'M. ind iei d 11 
fume over. o|i,n eoii't ami tiy tiie ea-ie 
He as.seased fires aggi g iting .i*''>lit •.
and tills a'lioiiM w.is iiaid liy mie of th- 
Warn pai tU-i|'ant.s of the g.iioe. n leasin-; 
all the nun

lli izeas Ilf I nes have also 1 1 i-n paid ill 
J'..'stiee Minor MiMire’s eouil. where e.>ni- 
lilaints w e ie  maib- on the sti ■ ii;.-l!i o f tes- 
tln 'firy sei-ure-l t-y a si- i i t  ru le  live, rs  
l ieretofoie tndli'aii d. t dtM'er- i|e'l ire Ihe 
laiils <>n g.iinl li fs ate not laen- p.issing 
s|iasnis. tint that they mean to lu'eak iiii 
the pnietlee and ki < ,. it luukin 11)1, e.s[ie- 
cially as \N aeo i.s a se'.isal e ty and it 'm y  
young men an- sent be;e in order that 
they may have |itO|ier 'i:'>-'•tirdini''- and 
the light kind of nioial atiimsiih-'TP.

In dellverirg hr eh.trge to the .Mel,cii- 
n.an eounty giilnd .lurj lira ti.ii-i '.ir' Judge 
Sam It. Se<itt of the I’ifty-foui th di-tiiet 
court, .said he had hi mil tlu-ie h.ul been 
.an unusual influx of g.i'ol-'eia reeenlly. 
and ailvised that If thl; le fnui.d tiiie lo 
look Into Cie matter llioi ougli!>. prom
ising to aid the t'oily in any v,, y i o-si- 
ble.

It Lx said that a decision in the case 
which the Cattle Italsers’ AssocUitlon of 
Texas has pending against the railways 
will be rendered early in 19<J5. I ’pon the 
cunelu.slon of the Denver hearing last 
week. Judge I’routy, of the interstate 
commerce cuinmis.sion. oomiilinieiited 
Judge S. H. Cowan of this city very 
highly on the manner in which he han
dled the ease, and In commenting further 
on the matter, lie !*«id; "It has be.-ii 
the most satl.sfactoiy anil comi'lete hear
ing we havi' ever had Kvet, the railroad 
olliceis pxpre.''=s thetiiselve.s as Jileased over 
the maltii. a.s it has provided an op- 
poilunity for them to gel a iierfect uii- 
deistanding of many mattets In relation 
to live stoi'k rates, and none tloubt but 
ti.at the ultinuite result will be more 
.satisfactory relation.s between the stock- 
men and the lailways. It has been the 
first sensible and |iracticable effol t to 
bi'ing an understanding lietween tlicse two 
great inlet est.s wlinli depend so much 
U|Mili each othei.”

Bhiiiion I ’,11 ill; of Fort Stockton has gone 
to Kaii.-t.is to IiMik .ifter ttie marketing of 
some e.iltl.' in- li.is Is'cti pastuiing In 
that stall. Siieaking of eonditions in 
Kansas, lie says; "The 'Texas cattle In 
Kansas aie in gisid condition, and they 
niu.st now be marketed. The grass is 
plentiful. I ut the owiieis do not care to 
hold them v«ry much longer, and from 
this lime on 1 look for a heavy run from 
the imsture tields of Kansas."

In ac 'oidance with an order of the 
eouit. a bill ol sale has been tiled with the 
eounty I'leik at San Antonio from Floyd 
McGowan, r* reiver of the estate of J. M. 
chittiiii. to D. ar.il W. C. Sullivan of San 
Ar.toiiio. conveying 18.956 cattle, numer
ous bojses and mules and jaiich equip- 
nn III. The con.sideiation Is $114.2lH) cash. 
'Inc jitojH'i'.y U ba'ated in Maverick. Dim- 
milt. TTavalL'i and Kiiiuey counties, and 
lia.s lieen siibjeet to moitgage.

The live stfs k quarantine proclamation 
govei nlng Ih.t- movement of 'Texas cattle 
for the eiisuir.g si-ason. will make its ap
peal ai.ee in a few ilays. It is said no 
ehangi.s 'wi'l be made In the line, and the 
only eliatige fiom last year is the ri'cog- 
nition of Beaumont oil as the official dip.

Down in the I’ valde section of the state 
stoeknicn arc lejoicing over the best rains 
liny have hail In a long time. During 
the jiiist Ihliteen days they have recelvi'.i 
sixteen inehes of precipitation throughout 
tliat seition. anil it insures the finest 
wintir rangt tiny have had for years.

John T .Shy. who Is well known as an 
opeia'.o; in Texas cattle, exiiresses the 
iqiinion that the ’rirger proiiorlion of the 
CTittlc fiom the Indian Teiiilory have 
alri-ady gone to market, this opinion '.s 
liigely pii'iliiated on the fact that the 
tciilloTv had fewer cattle lo market this 
season than usual.

— •  —
D. J. WoiKlward of San Antonio w.is 

passing through this city with four cars 
Ilf ho' ;es he had luirelia.scd I'ack east, and 
wa.s labii'g to .south 'Texas, hut was so 
I'tliacted by the excellent prices offered 
luiii tor the stuff that he not only closed 
It out at stiff figuies. but hurriid honte 
and s’lilpi'i'1 another c.tr here. The Fort 
Worth ho'se and mule maiket is a grow
ing institution, .and is proving of much 
value lo the entire southwest.

— • —
Howaid eounty Is a fair aver.age of 

west 'Texas counties so far as the cattle 
iiitiTCsts are concerned, and the depre
ciation ill values In that cotinfy will well 
II p;<sent similar conditions eLswhere. In 

] 1903 there were 27.495 head of cattle ;n 
1 Howard county, valued at $12 around. 
' making a total of $326,598 of taxable

values. In 1904 there are 21.345 head of 
cattle in the ct>unty, valued at $7 around, 
and giving a total taxable value of $154.- 
910. The decrease for the year amounts 
to $171,688. Is it any wonder that cat
tlemen coniine to talk of depreciated 
values?

It is reported that Scoggln & Brown.
I the well known Kent county ranchmen, 
are jiutting up a bunch of steers for a 
I'lains ranchman, and will start the 
bunch noilh on the trail In a few days. 
The number In the contract and the price 
paid is not known hero.

TH E T E X A S  AND PACIFIC R A IL W A Y  
COMPANY

The State fif Texas. County of Tarrant: 
Notice Is hereby given tliat on the 26th 

day of Si'i>teml»'r. 19ii4. the Texas and 
I’acilic Railway Company will sell at the 
depot of its freight house In the city of 
Fait Worth. Texas, the following un
claimed projierty, to-wit:

One carload of yellow pine iuinber, 48.- 
60(1 iiounds. 'T. and I ‘. car 7871. consigned 
to J. 'Tboma.s A- Co., Meriden, Kan., same 
having lemaliied in possession of said 
railway comimny until there Is danger of 
a total detireciation and loss of same.

Said sale shall be matle at public auc
tion and the proceeds issuing from said 
sale shall be aiiplled on pioiier charges on 
said lurnb«-r. iiu'liiding cost of storage and 
cost of sale, and the overplus, if any, 
shall be subject to the order of the own
er. ar, provided by law.

Witness, the said Texas and Paclffc 
Railway Caimtiany, by and through Its 
duly authorized agent, this the 19th day 
of Setitember, 1904.
THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
By—JOHN G. HARRIS. Agent.

Landlord Remained Up A ll 

Night Playing Poker So As 

to Call Him, and Made Him 

Leave When Time Came

through till morning as It’s raining too 
hard now."

"You won’t sleep through till morning 
here,” came the reply in loud ton:«. 
"Dorn it, I've set up all night playing 
poker with a Chicago drummer, so as to 
call you on time, and I ’ve lost $14.8*K and 
you’ve got to get this train. Come on, 
now. and get out; rain or no rain.”

'There was no room for argument, and 
Mr. MeStea hastily dressed. Cpon reach
ing down stairs the village hackman was 
awaiting him with such a sour face that 
Mr. M'jStea asked. "Well, how much did 
the Chicago drummer get from youT”

DEMOCRATS GATHER  
FOR THE CONVENTION

i

SARATOGA, N. Y.. Sept. 19—The ho
tel corridors today for the first time be
gan to take on a real ante-convention 
asi-ect. batch train dur ng the morning 
Iticreased the crowd gathered In advanc* 
of the democratic state convention, which 
will be callej to tirder at noon tomorrow. 
The weather Is cloudy and cool today, 
with indications of rain. Parker and Davi.s 
p< itr.ilt.s, signs and banners are widely 
dlstiibuted throughout the village and 
hotels are generously decorated with flag.s 
and bunting. The political situation 
showed no change, though the speculation 
was lively as ever, for none of the lead
ers recognized as dominant In the altua- 
tion had arrived up to 11. o’clock.

JEFFERSON COrNTY VALVAIYON
BEACMONT, Texas, Sept.. I/.—The 

total valuation of Jefferson county, aa 
fixed by the aesessors today Is $24,163.- 
120. That of last year was $24,935,050.

A WEEK AT THE 
WORLD’S FAIR FOR $21.00

J. V. MeStea, the business manager of 
the L^rlc Opera Company, who will be et 
Grecnwall’s this week, in a repertoire of 
grami and comic opera successes, tells an 
umiisiiig exjierlence he had last season 
with a jiintl hotel keeper In the ttiwn 
of Bozeman. Mon., after a day of hard 
work, aimind the theater and newspap'T 
offiec.s. Mr. MeStea went to the hotel, 
there to await the arrival of tlie 4 a. m. 
train. Before retiiing he gttve instruc
tions to be called at 3 a. m., so as to catch 
the early train. He slept the sleep of 
the just, and was turning over for a linal 
snooze, when there was a loud rap on the 
door. Mr. MeStea was Informed by the 
Uiiidloid tliat it was 3 a. ni. and time lo 
ari.>se.

Just als.iut this time a violent rain
storm set In and in an instant the water 
was falling In torrents. Mj'. MeStea was 
loath to dre.ss and he reflected that he 
could at a pinch take the afternoon train, 
and make up the lost time in the next 
town, so he said:

"It ’a all right landlord, I'll just sleep

In a Splendid Hotel Right Inside the
Grounds—No Carfares—No Extras— 

Reservations Accepted Now
The owners of slender pocketbooka can 

stop all worrv'ing over unknown costs 
and expenditures in seeing the big ESxpo- 
sition at St. Louis. The Inside Inn, the 
enormous hotel built under the super- 
vle'on of the World's Fair Management 
right inside the grounds Is making special 
sevi n-day contracts on the American pUui 
for $21. This will cover lodging and 
three meals and daily admission to the 
grounds after the visitor has become a 
registered guest. By taking advantage of 
this very liberal offer, prospective vlalt- 
ors can figure < xactly what ihelr ex- 
(lenses will be before they leave home, 
merely adding ttansportation and personal 
incidentals.

The Inside Inn is a new depiarture In 
I world s fair accommodations. It Is three 
) stories high. 400 feet wide. 800 feet long 
! has 2.257 bedrooms and a dining hall wltt 
I a seating capacity of 2.500. Flre-pfoof- 
ing material has been used throughout 
and most extraordinary and elaborate 
precautions have Iieen taken against fire 
It is run on both the European and 
American plans, under the petsunal su
pervision and ......

Pii^falc. wh’eh f.act alone guaranties the 
high quality of the cuisine an;l service. 
Rates range fri.pi f1.50 to *5.50 ner day 
European and $3 to $7 American plan. In
cluding admission in both clashes. The 
ciiuitoit aiul cumenieiice of thus resid
ing r'ght within the grounds and the do
ing away with all wearisome Journeys to 
and fro each night and morning will be 
obvious to all. Intending visitors should 
write at once for Interesting booklet, giv
ing full details. Address The Inside Inn 
YYorld's Fair Grounds, S t Louis, Mo.
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RUDOLPH Z IM M ER ’ .EE
Rudolph Zlmmerlec. .igid *7 tars, 

at St. Jiis* ph’s Infirmary at 12 i ■ l<'< k 
night. Heart failure w.;s :1.' c.ru-i- 
death.

Dece.ased was a fanner living near 
Polytechnic roibge He Kiri lived In 
vicinity of Fort Worth nearly fwi 
years. He Is suiviveil by two sons, 
funeral will take ola-< from G.-nin s 
riiTtaking establishment at 9:20 o’ebs k 
morrow morning

At Hamilton. Ohio J.irrn s •’■ill of Tib hi 
has manteri a girl whe- f ith*; d sist 
on having her full nam< of M’ -nv i ‘ r- 
kansas Napoleon Four Mi:C't’’ed Mlb-s B«'- 
low the Mouth of the <ihi > .A' "h' i”  i 'l" "d  
on the records where th' rr">.Tti';’  lb ’S" 
was obtained. Her.ia' A*'sh »•, ;h*' rra;,
guilty of inflicting sia h a iKi ;df. 1 .'' i ' - • 
blnation of words upon hi- dr- ghtii. ex
plained that she w. s n:mid in h-no- o' 
an aunt who lived r.t N,->''rboti on »h- 
M'sslsslppl river, in Atkii>s"S. (oo m‘b'̂  
below the mouth cf the nhlo

In Germany int< resting and nii|uirt- 
o.nt results arc beit.v i.iuai' d i’ ’ •
making hy the u-< cif th" • f ;;
n.nce. One of It.'* aiBanta" ■ 
there is no d.mger of li'ti 'd t ir. 
purities In the form <»f ; r; ’ i s 
combustion, a chance wh; li alv. i; :: c ' 
lets In the use of fuel

IS L m S T
NegTOiS Organize a ‘Tefors- 

day”  Club and Tiveatsu to 

Extenninate the WlLtcs— 

There Is Gre^t Brcit'merit

.m o b il e . AI.i.. Slid. 19 A
!11 I I ' I 11,

iic'i.il to
■ h ’ s 

t ro ;.s 
. I

Ill'll li'.'eivi.! f-.. a I ’r.'tl'. i;
I'," -Ma" lira o o  *•■’ i f ' • ■ Ihiy
flub ■’ c'liniiii-'i I ii'liM l. -if I i"4;of'S, 
v.tdi'h I e-n I ’ g.c i/.i,!. .it.il .h ■ iiYject
■s ti^ x t" '"  1: .11 '■•.ifti.i Wilt' lit .'.ei's. 
Ihe l i i ' i  r;ill- it’on o' n D
h" sic.I 111' g <if a ’vh'ie • ;.;iit";' cm the 

•f-ad I v ". I irtv i '  c d l e. c H-
w:.s tidd to mov" on , iid nn; to stop 
iicain. '1 here is con.siui . le ex itement.

z s-’T 'a r 'Y S jc :  w d.—

iiluH iui I3C*

R USSIAN  CRUISER L E N A  A T  SA N  FRANCISCO.

VIEW  ON MAIN DECK, SHOWING SOME OF THE LENA’S GUNS.

A

i’OO LA T E  10  CLASSIFY
LOST—The lady who picked i-fi h b e» 

pin on the City Belt car last mg' 
would b« so kind as to return it t.> ”  
Beaumont. 604 W'est Fouith street.

Can bo had froat v'"tr '»rcccr by
h iy-n-r a 7’ r*.*,' ’’’’ .nT-d

H r . j . .. y : .Jo 1 OI " .’/alker'a 

[] n o t f . ' i c  a Ji ams’ *--s.’’ They 
arc—5 S't '•ty-p » s'-.d t--thso-ao.

6§I* W« l i '  ta.f !!». Ii2'h 5ift t>»v 
Oily Ik  Ir  iirff M* r»r >  ' ’ »e f  ja t  
Caly 22 i-'c Lr ’’e .b.-, • .i ii;.- r»s3.

THE LENA GUARDED DY UNCLE SAM’S NAVAL LAUNCHES. MAN NED BV ARMED MARINES
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THE POET WOBTH TELEGRAM
K ;; :r . ' -r. a i y rg MBB t  19,190*

THE TELEGRAM. 
■T IK niT loin nuciii ca

PO R T W ORTB« TR X A R

Ent«r»d at tba Poatofflca aa aacond' 
claaa mall mattar.

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON 8T8 .

SITBSCRIPTIOBI RATES 
la  Port Worth and auburba by

carrier, daily, par week.................lOe
By mall, in advanca. i>ostas« palA 

dally, one month...........................CSc

Sabacrlbars falling to racalra tha 
paper promptly will pleaaa notify the 
office at onca

Mall subacribere In ordering chance 
of addaeaa ahould be particular to clva 
both NEW and OLX> ADDRESSES. In 
order to Inaura a prompt and correct 
compliance with their reaueat.

TRLEPHOWB NUMBERS 
Boalnesa department—Phone 177. 
Xdltorial rooma—Phone (7(.

( lER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOnCB TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, atandlnir or reputation of

fight of Gentile acainst Mormon. Thia 
situation Is the direct result of the elec
tion of the Mormon apostle Reed Smoot
to the United States senate, which haa «
been accepted * by the opposition to the 
further spread of Mormonism as an open 
declaration that Mormonism proposes to 
hereafter control both church and slate. 
As the various conventions have been 
held in I'tah. it has been found that Sen
ator Smoot has an utter and complete 
control of the rei>ubllcan state m<«-hinc. 
and oi«en rebellion has followed.

It will be remembered that about four
teen years ago. President Woodruff, the 
then head of the Mormon organix:ition. 
issued a propaganda directing the mem
bers of his so-called church to divide up 
on party lines a.s to them seemed advis
able. and stated thi»t the “church” would 
thereafter take no further Interest in 
IK)IiticaI matters. Before WiHslruff |s- 
suetl this decree there were two i>artles 
In Utah, di.stinctively Mormon and Gen-

great combinations of capital used for
the enslavement of the masses, but these 
all pale into utter insignificance by com- 
pari.ion with the threatened perils of 
Mormonism in this nation. The Tele
gram la not an alarmist, and would not 
seek to Inaugurate a bloody crusade 
against these misguided people, but it 
would remind the people that an evil that 
strikes at the very ns>ta of our form 
of government, that would build up a 
great "(■nurch" oligarchy at the exp<'use 
of civil and rellglou.s liberty, and that 
seek.s through the dissemination of vice, 
fraud and corruption to contlnualy ex
tend its dominion, is one of the things 
that will have to be leckoned with in 
the future.

The coming together of democrat.s and 
republl<-an.s in Utah in an effort to re
gain control of the .situation is a most 
gnitifylng indication, for it <llsclose.s the 
fact that the people the mo.<t dirertly 
in touch with It.s foulness are the first

l were sumclently astute to recog-
Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly jnize

tile. The Gentiles were restless under j to reeognlxe and apprei-late the n*-cesslty | 
Mormon domination, and the Mormon I for Immediate action. The comblniilion j

will liave the effect of putting .Mormon-

■ eorre^ed upon due notice of same be 
' t v  office. Eighth and
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

♦♦♦ 0 0♦  w
^  The Telegrram aheelwtety guar- ^  

•ateea ■ much larger paid dally ^  
etrealatlea la the elty e ( Fert 4  
W'arth aad earreaadlag territery 
thaa aay other dally aewspaper 
prtated.

FEAR o r  AN UNSEEN FOE 
-  Douglas Story, the distinguished war 

correspondent, now with the Russian 
army in Manchuria, who is a regular 
contributor to The Telegram, declares 
that If there be one thing more than 
another that militates against the Rus
sian troops it is the Impossibility of 
direct engagement. The men. he says, 
are always on the defensive; always 
opposed by an unseen enemy. He quotes 
a Russian officer as saying that while 
he bad been In constant contact with 
the enemy for two months and a half, 
fighting 15 engagements, he had seen 
the Japanese on only three occasions.

Again. Mr. Story describes the marv
elous system of Japanese signal light.s, 
which the Russians see but are helpless 
to Interpret, and by which the Japs 
flash communications through and over 
the very headquarters of the Russians 
to all the detatchments of the Invading 
fcrcas.

To what extent the Japanese use tlie 
wireless telegraph in war may not yet 
be known, but there Is strong probabil
ity that this, too. helps in the mysti
fication of the Russians.

Smokeless powder, modern rifles, 
long distance artillery and every other 
Implement and munition of up-to-date 
warfare add to the uncanniness of the 
yaps In the minds of the slow Musco
vites.

And a fear Is created—the fear of 
the mysterious and the uncanny—which 
ao ordinary valor can overbalance.

Really, the thing that the Russian 
army Is up against is nothing super
natural, or occult, but merely Improved 
methods of warfare and scientific 
means of communication.

The day was when the Cossacks were 
mighty Irarrlors, whose very name 
struck terror to the hearts of enemies. 
Cut times and conditions have changed 
and Russia has not kept pace. News
papers have been publishing a letter 
from an officer of the Russian general 
staff in which he says that the Si
berian Cossacks are the weak point in 
the Russian army.

A romantic fiction is di.^appearing 
from history. The fierce physical valor 
of the semi-savage turns to terror be
fore the inventions of civilisation. The 
strong arm, the long lance and the 
sw ift horse are helpless before the 
seemingly mystic co-operation and con
centration of forces through flash light 
signals and the wireless telegraph. 
Valor and dash are unavailing before a 
foe that has the highest attainments 
of science on its side and can rain 
showers of death from hidden distances.

Time was when war was a tesC-of 
army against arm. Today it is a ter̂ t 
o f mind against mind.

And in this contest the little Yankees 
o f the east have the Russians beaten to 
the point of mystification and supersti
tious fear.

the fact that statehiaal wu.>< only 
possibly by taking the course adopted. 
It l.s .said that the older resident Gen- 
tlle.s protested, but th*‘lr protests availt'd 
them nothing. Ralt Lake Ulty at th.it 
time was dominated by the G«-ntiles !n 
city clection.s, and the miners who wen- 
attracted to the state were fa.st increas
ing the anti-Mormon vote. The sentiment 
was agHimit giving up when there was a 
prospect for victory, but It was done, 
and then the prophesy wa.s m.'«de that 
the “church” would use either of the two 
political parties in the future as its in
terest might be l ^ t  subserved.

In the general revolt that has now 
come against continued Mormon domimi- 
tion. it is claimed that the prophecies of 
fourteen years ago have been amply ful
filled. The platform adopted by the re- 
voltcrs declares that the promises made 
by the Mormon leaders fourteen years 
ago were “crafty and Insincere; that the 
sought-for division of the people on t>arty 
lines was not carried out in good faith; 
that both party organisations have beei 
dominated and maintained fur the double

I
purpose of maintaining an redes las ties I 
control which had no regard for *-ither; 
that repeated experiences have proven 
that thU ecclesiastical dominance is all 
powerful and persistent, and that It can 
not be shaken off as long as those who 
oppo.se it are divided into hostile camps.” 
The platform further charges that “every 
pledge of the ecclesla.stlcal power to re
frain from direction in the political af
fairs of the jieople has been shamelessly 
violated; every pretense of letting pi>li- 
tics alone a shameful and hollow mu<-k- 
ery.”

ism on the defensive. No longer will It 
be able t}> stand In with on<* side or the 
other and buy the^tilvUege of continued 
existence. It must stard or fall ui*<>;i its 
own merits, and its aldllty to ddiauoh 
either of tli.> great parli.-s lias la-come a 
thing of the past.

The situation as a whole Is one that 
denuinds the most dtaslic federal 1-gl.s- 
l.ation. The time is at hand wlien these 
t>«-ople should la- dealt with according to 
their just deserts, anil the mask of hy- 
piH-rlsy should be ruthlessly torn Irom 
about them. The sanctity of religioii 
.should no longer is- p«‘fmltted to envelop 
them, for to call Mormonism religion is 
a shame and a liitter di.sgiaee to tlie 
Chrlstlan faith. It la better to do now 
by legislation what will otheiwi.se have to 
be done .some day b.v force of .arms.

Bourke Cockran says; ••Itepuldlcan- 
Ism is an appetite; democra<-y Is tlr- 
faith. Re|>ul>Iieanism stamls for profit; 
democracy for principle. Democrai y 
had its origin on ilie sliores of Galilee, 
w lien t'liri.st said that all men were 
e<iual liefore God. iiiid it is tlie te.-u-lting 
of the Christ whl-'li demorracy would 
preserve. Democracy united is invin
cible." Tliese are great truths tli;it 
should sink deeiMy in the lieart of the 
body politic.

"•To the ivell man ebery day is a 
feast. . . "

, To the bfise man Uneeda Biscuit
is an ebery day necessity.

If you are well, you will 
be wise to follow the wise
man’s policy
If you are wise, you 
do well to stick to

will

W ILL  FIGHT MORMONISM
L jte  reports from Utah indicate that 

party lines are to be wiped out in the 
Impending election, except for presi
dential electors, and It Is to be a straight

It will be .seen from this that there ha.s 
been a coming together of decency in 
Utah, for the avowed purpo.se of retir
ing the Mormon “church” from the con
trol of political affairs in that state. It 
U a good omen, for it seems to mark 
the dawning of a new era in that hot
bed of corruption. That the federal gov
ernment has ja-rmltted this greatest peril 
that menaces this republic today to grow 
up and a.ssume the alarming proportions 
It has already assumed, is truly remark
able. The experience had with Mormon
ism in Us earlier hl-story proves conclu
sively what may be exp*-cted from it in 
the future. So far as the federal con
stitution and federal laws are concerned, 
the Mormon is today as much an alien as 
though he resided in Ethiopia. He has 
no sympathy for anything American ex
cept Mormonism. and he knows no law 
except that promulgated by the head of 
his so-called church.

From Utah this damnable di'K-triiie i.s 
rapidly spreading into the adjoining stales 
and terrlotrles, Wyoming and Idaho espe
cially have become so permeated with It 
that it U alieady a restraint upon decent 
|H>litics. Both of the great parties in 
those states are afraid to declare against 
it in their state platforms, as It has be
come the balance of power, and shifted to 
either side, means victory for the party 
that will wink at its corrupt and debasing 
principles. The i>oIitic8 of the country 
is at such a low ebb that either side Is 
wbling to wink for the sake of what the 
wink will bring them, holding the loaves 
and fishes of paramount Importance to 
a matter of principle, and this serves to 
clearly indicate the drift of affairs. Mor- 
inonlsm will continue to spread from 
state to state, becoming more and more 
powerful, and buying the right of exist
ence through controlling the balance of 
power. In thia way it will grow fat and 
more arrogant, gaining more power, until 
finally It will be In control of the des
tinies of the nation, and once esconsce<l 
in that position, nothing short of a ter
rible and bloody revolution will ever bring 
It down from Its high place.

People may prate of the yellow peril 
In the far east, the negro question in the 
south, and the grinding Influence of the

The Japanese sjiy ihat the rea.son the 
Kus.sian vessel Lena put in at San Fran
cisco and wa.s .mi wilMng to go out of 
commi.ssion was because a Japane.Hc ves-
st-1 was after lier. The explanation is j

1plau.stble. anil ma.v in- cerr. < t. Uus.̂ '.-in | 
warships an- known to have d<>ne such! 
things in the j ast.

Unoods
iscuit

The repnlilicans in New Mexico de
feated Kisley for renom'nafion to cotign .ss 
and |)Ut up W. II Andrew-s of the Santa 
Fe-Uentral Hallway. The railway |>e'>pl-‘ 
seem to lie as 1), nt on g 'I ting Into ni-I 
ti.mal i»oiitl<-s this year iis th'-.v aie t > | 
ili.mlnate state nffiilrs. 1

It l.s .sa il the czar Is .serlon.slv thluUln.g 
of telling General Kuropiikiii tha. li«- <-in 
I -me hom--. :ind the indeitloi.s are Ihit 
it will .soon le- unnee.-saaiy. Knropat wil: 
le- th-ie of Ills ow n ai i or.l ui l-'-is all tli -! 
gales are clo-ed In hi.s face.

N A T IO N A L  BISCUIT COM PAN Y

william M Johr.s'in. a Pcllman car 
|s rter. who was very nl - • to the piesi- 
dent upon Some of h! ■. tilp.s aliroa l. has 
iKcn ri-w.irded liv the aiipoinimt-nt a.s 
i.sher In the White llou.se. Ever.v coon in 
the land will now tral'e it a poiiu to b-- 
lery nice to the pn.s'dent.

Edward F. Swiniiey of Kan.sis City, 
formerly in the liankirg liusiness at 
Colorado (Mt.v, h i.s le- n s- lec|i I foi 
president of the Am-'iican Bank.-is' A.s,- 
soclatlon. You can't keep the Texas man 
friim coming to the froi;t.

Irnrnlng the art of diversification. The 
Imli w-evil has done much for Texas in 
that resjiect.

Jfr. Mnllett. In defending Roosevelt's 
ncgio imlij-y, siiid In hIs .s|H-ech here Mon- 
di!>- night tlvit there was no danger of ne-

,, , , 1 1 , . gro (lomii'.ation In the south and the peo-Ihe populist patty In Texa.s is just .  ̂ alarmed over the
u ,-,u as d.-,„ as Julius Caesar president's policy toward the negro. How
floil iH'hiK by Homt* of U.s form<T < *. . * • - - ”

to inj**i*t a iuibr sir ;t»‘r Into the

S l e a n i n g s  3 r o m  t h e  

. . . .  S x c h a n g e s . . . .

w.ays been a myster>" why the* railroads 
do not own their own sleeper.s. I^et the 
legi.siature look Into the matter. The 
only thing that has ever been done, so

ers’ Alliance was all right until its pur
poses were prostituted.

Texas leads in all things. There Is. .  s  K t  X i t a  A llt?rr 19
far ,aa we know, toward the regulation of | nothing really small about Texas except 
sleeping car companies Is the law requlr- ĵ̂ e cash balance In her state treasury. As 
Ing them to disinfect their coaches -

c.idaviT !s trul.v a cu.s • of love's labor 
lest. Tht ic aie lianlly < rough isi|)uUsls 
l. ft in Ti xas to wad a twelve-liore gun. 
— K'.rl I'loirili 'I'clcgram.

Witti th“ deaths of Judge Nugent and 
General lb my E. MK'ullough Texas i>o]>- 
lilism lost two of its lie.-, and Itralniist 
friends, .'uai sim-e then Us .aff-iirs hav-- 
been golrg from liad to worse. Harry 
'I'lni-y tlrcpped out of tb> rniiks s,-\eral 
years ago. “Stumii" .\shli.v sought 
gieep.pr presfiires; "Mt-tbodl.st” Jim Davi-; 
went to the iirohiliitionists. an»I B*'n Ter- 
ie|l is now a g'MsI democrat. Of the old 
plat'd Mil,on I’aik rem.'i'ns to whoop it

Secretar.v Wilson i.s on record with
the prediction th.it Vermont will go re-1
publican in the Novenilier elei tloii. andj
it ha.s been sugge.sted that the pomi. al “ ' ’ " “ h laeh sub.scrip-

1 tlont.- .S;.|i Antonio b:xpie:-.s,daring of tlie man may yet induce bin, , i , n .
. . . .  The pnnelpal reason tliat the iiopullstto also claim Iowa. . . . .  . . . . ._ _  I iKirlv will I’.ot slay dead and in- liiiried

The czar of Ru.s.sia Is not the only h ul
of a great nation who can affoid tlv- 
luxury of a long-exis-etcd son and heir. 
The king of Italy i.s now hunting catnip 
for the same kind of hlt-.ssing.

If General Apathy is In control of the 
democratic cohort.s in the national cam
paign. it Is somewhat consoling to know 
that General Disaster Is now camping 
close on the trail of the repuldican.s.

in Tex.IS is th.it not enough of the o!d 
gi nrd ire left to give it a decent funeral. 
Milton 1‘aiV: remains as ihe last monu- 
rr.er.t. nrd Milton occ.islonally get.s up .1 
good de.il of i-nthusiasm with himself.

docs tliat statement take with the people 
of Gomanehe count.v? Maybe Mr. Mal- 
Ictt was fishing for the negro vote Of this 
ei unty.—Comanche Chief.

As the negro was long pointedly In- 
slmcted ii(*t to let the setting sun catch 
liim In Comanche county, the hook of 
popul st Mall-u must be dangling in very 
diy streain.s.

.So far H.-i bt-a'd from Mr. Green has not 
gone Itno ecstisUs over Riiosevelt and 
Fairliank'.. His persistent silence on this 
sulijef-t has given rise to the re|girt that 
he will follow tlie advice of hi.s sagacious 
iiiother thi.s time and vote for Parker and 
Davl.s.—Terrell Transcript.

Ac<-orvling to common report, Mr. Green 
ha.s tired of republican i>o!itlc.s In Texas, 
and liko that other w-ell known Kaufman 
county iHiIitlclan, Gooseneck Bill Mc
Donald. is giving coiisiderablo attention 
to tlie pouUiy biisin*-.-?s.

The K.an.sas City Star sa.vs th.at Texa.s , witli nciglilsii ing crops were shipped In 
should arrange to hold biennial elections' car lots direct to norlhein markt-ls and 
In aepternlsT. to offset the return.s from ' ’ • producers « i c-:ifs in-r bushel
Maine and Vermont, and Texas eould do

In hl.s speech nt Fort Worth on lAbor
Ita.v. Colonel H. .M. Wynne mentioned th-;

. . , < that the sleeping car rates ought!n an li'tcrvb w with The I-ort M orth I ^
rclcgram. J V. Dunny sa.vs th.at at j railroad fare from S to 2. ookville Jud.s.u, ( herry rai.sed 900 bush-

I  1 1 ■■ ‘•“■’■,7' I we have noticed where a public speakerJoe Beasley | .00 bu.shels on thirteen , reduction of sleepinr car
loM-s. .H.kvllle has a T rnek Glowers , . ,h,mgh we have often wondered why
Assoeiation ami th-se potal(s-s along ...... ___ . . .  ^

that and not h.alf try.

Candidate Folk. In Missouri, has given 
Indlsputalile evidence of his abibty to 
throw a Stone.

According to Mr. D«-nny's stat--ment all 
land values in North Texius in which 
find and truck have l>e* n tri.-d have 
diiUliU-d in value.—Grandview Tilbunc.

I-an<l v.alties all over Texas are tiecom- 
Ing more lalualde, as the |H-ople are

sr me action was not taken. If there ever 
was a graft on this earth it Is the sleep
ing cur. They get 3 cents |»er mile from 
tin- railroads for the use of their cars, 
Ih" t'ulillc i>ays their porters and there 
is rot much expense left for them. Take 
a pencil and figure a little and nee what 
one of these cars will bring them during 
a year from the rental paid by the rail
roads and it will astonish you. It has al-

T R A I N I N G  H I M

In
Texas.—Will.s Point Chronicle.

The sleeping car problem i-s one that 
has caused much discussion, and the gen
eral verdict is that there should at least 
be a reduction in the price of the upper 
berths.

The Holy Synod of Russia has issued a 
prayer for general use, saying in effect 
that owing to the present trials, more 
ardent prayers should be offered for vie 
tory for the Ru.sslan troops. Perhaps more 
time devoted to target practice would ac- 
ctimpllsh more gratifying results. The 
marksman who hits the bull.seye every 
time Is the man who counts when there 
1., fighting to be done.—Dallas Times 
Herald.

The Good Book says that the prayers of 
the unrighteous availeth nothing, and 
judging from results, the Russians are 
clearly In the category of the unrighteous.
The Japanese do not seem to be ultra-re
ligious, but perhaps they are fortified 
with the old adage, “ Thrice armed is he 
whose cause is just.”

If the Farmers' ITnion succeeds in wean
ing Its membeia from the mortgage and 
credit system U will have accomplished 
a great and grand work. The laborer who 
Is undc ’̂ the necessity of mortgaging his 
crop in advance of its gathering, and 
oftimes before It is even planted, for sup
plies with which to make the crop. Is 
nothing more nor less than a galley slave.
—Merkel Mall.

There is a very general hope that the 
Farmers' Union will prove of some real 
benefit to the men who constitute Its 
membership. I f  the organization can be 
kept out of the hands of the political
grafter It ought to prove a  blessing in ^acn
more resi>ccts tlian one. The old Farm- 1 tltloj s In bankruptcy.

the state leads in all else, so she will 
one day in the piolitical affairs of this 
nation. "When Henry 'Watterson remarked 
that future presidents of the United 
States were being bom almost dally In 
Texas, he 0 ive utterance to a subitma 
truth.—Fort 'Worth Telegram.

The normal condition of Texas’ cash 
balance is in proportion to the size of 
the state, and Its present low tide has 
only a temporary significance. At the 
rate its political importance is growing 
Texas may not have to wait many year* 
to furnish an occupant for the Whlta 
House.—San Antonio Ehepress.

The present democratic nominee for the 
presidency owes his nomination more t® 
Texas, perhaps, than any other state In 
the union. Even now Texas is playing 
an important hand in the game of national 
politics.

CASTOR IA
For InDuiti and Cbildron.

rhe Kind Yob Haie Always Booglit
Bears tha

8igaatBreof i

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 1 Thre® 

pe titions in bankruptcy were filed in th® 
Federal co jrt today as follows;

I'emer & Co. of Oxona, Carmichael ft 
Co, of Sanderson. Joint liabilities of the 
t VO hitter firms 198.114.50. A-ssets 167,- 
587.f-f. The two latter firms are co- 
joinily Interested In each other. Individ
ual members of each firm also filed p®** t * I  ,r. I -  * --- •

BY HARRY PRESTON.
“What you need,” said the younger 

hliss Rodman to the big young man 
■who lounged on the rail, "Is a thor
ough course of sprouts. You can't 
expect to win Nan's heart with five- 
pound boxes of candy and expensive 
flowers alone.”

“I imagine I am a trifle— er— raw in 
these things.” said Hicks, smiling at 
the earnest face before him.

It was an attractive face, full of 
pretty dimples and prone to flash 
upon yon some surprising expression 
you had never dreamed could be so 
entrancing.

“I am rather a faint-hearted cour
tier, m  admit," he added with an easy 
lAU^.

“You are, that’s true,** said Miss 
, Itodman. “Girls—especially girls like 
‘Kan—admire aggresslTeness in men. 
Too are altogether too passive. It 
Ihtrly made my blood boil the way 
yoa M  that presamptuoas yoaag

Williams take Nan from you for a 
drive just now. What made you let 
her go?” she asked suddenly.

“My dear Miss Rodman,” said he, 
“I am not Nan's keeper. What right 
had I to say whether she should go 
or stay?”

“Act as If you had the right, any- 
aay,” she advised.

Hicks laughed.
“I'm fearful of the consequences 

if I did,” said he. “You see all those 
years when I dwelt at the mines 
with only the society of half-breeds 
and greasers have done their full 
work. In the society of such women 
as your sister I'm as bashful as a 
school boy.**

She looked at him, and a frank 
smile carved the comers of her month.

“I’ll help yon.** she said. “If yon 
were like the other men here I’d 
never offer my services; bat you’re so 
big and good-natured and ao help- 
leas, n i take pity on yoo.**

“Thanks,” he said. “I need help 
badly. What do you intend to do?”

“Educate yon,” she said, “or edu
cate the fear of women out of you. 
I believe I'm the only girl here you’re 
not afraid of.”

“May I ask for some hints a.s to 
your methods?” he said.

“I’ll serve as dummy and instructor 
in one,” she explained. “You must 
devote two weeks to me. Begin as 
if you had just met me; take me 
driving and to the dances and all 
that sort of thing. In short, make 
love to me and finally propose. I'll 
watch you carefully and give you 
points. When you’ve taken your 
diploma in thia course strike out for 
Nan.**

Hicks straightened himself on the 
veranda ralL

•Tm awfully grateful to you," he 
said, with conviction. "It’s no end 
kind of yoa to take thl® Intereat and 
troabla. Whea do wo baglnT’

“No time like the pre8cnt.”^ h e  
laughed. “You may go down to^tue 
stable and get the cab and take me 
for a drive.”

“lAiok here,’’ said Hicks, “I’ll do 
my very best, and I’ll try to get my 
lessons thoroughly. I’ll bring some 
candy along, too.”

“Not yet,” she said. “That will 
come in the advanced lessons.”

She watched him walk briskly 
down the walk, and a bewildering 
smile brought out all her dimples.

“I wouldn’t have gone with Williams 
if I’d been Nan,” she said, pointedly, 
as she went into the bouse to array 
herself for the drive.

• • • • •
The next two weeks were busy ones 

for Hicks. He was devotion itself 
to the younger Miss Rodman. He 
took her to the Casino dances and 
sent her endless supplies of candy and 
fowers. They drove together through 
tha aoiTounding country; they poked,

about the river in a punt, and discov
ered all sorts of jolly retreats and 
quaint little lovers’ nooks.

The elder Miss Rodman looked on 
with condesrendlng approval. She be
gan to treat Hicks with sisterly frank
ness. Two weeks earlier this would 
have made him extremely uneasy. 
Now ho did not care.

Hicks and his instructor were punt
ing on the river one afternoon. The 
girl looked up suddenly.

“You’re coming on all right,” she 
said, encouragingly. “I didn’t know 
you could say such nice things as 
you have this afternoon.”

"Neither did I,” he said, with a 
frankness that set them both laugh
ing.

“I think," said she, “you’ve got 
about all you can out this course. 
Therefore. I’ll give you your diploma, 
and yon’d better begin on Nan.” 

"Just a little longer,” Hicka ob
jected. *T need more confidence yet.”

j He looked at the girl quizzically, 
I and their eyes met only for a moment 
j for hers suddenly fell.
j  “If you like, then." she said, and 
i laughed rather artificially.

Two evenings later they sat in a 
quiet corner of the Casino veranda.

Through the open windows came 
the dreamy notes of a waltz. Hicks 
leaned toward the girl and took one 
of her hands in his. In the moon
light he saw the tell-tale color creep 
into her cheeks.

“You haven’t any Idea what your 
instruction has come to mean to me.” 
he said. “But now that I have learned 
what it means, I can’t live without 
it. You must instruct me through 
life. I shan’t say will you marry me. 
bat you must marry me, Betty,”

She started, then laughed softly.
“Oh. yea of coarse, the proposal," 

she said, lightly. "I’ve no criticiem 
to make; it’s very well done. Only 
fOB moat remember at the really;

critical time that my sister’s name 
is Nan, not Betty.”

“This Is the critical time,” sidd 
he, gravely, “and you know I’m not 
rehearsing. I’v e ' not g;iven Nan e 
thought since that first ride of ours. 
I’ve been In earnest, terribly in earn
est. all the time. Don’t say you hav
en’t been. too.

She was silent.
“Weren’t you in earnest?" he asked, 

in pleading tones.
Her eyes were looking pensively# 

far away, but her hand tightened 
about his.

"Did you ever suppose I was a kin
dergarten for Nan’s suitors T’ she 
aqked.—San Frandsoo CaU,

Rheumatism, mor® palBfal la thl® en* 
■MJthan any oth®r afflfsUoa. ear®« by 
^«-ertpUoB Re. taSL by m m w  it  

_  B. » .  SCHMIDT.
BoeatoB, Taxaa. Sol® ftff®Bt.
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Kjxi^h-f ̂  "Bargain "Buttelin

For Txiesdaty!
EM BR O ID ER ED  FL A N N E LS .

50c Embroidered Flumel . 42
75c Embroidered F lu m e r .. 60 
$1.00 Embroidered Flannel.. 85 
$1.25 Embroidered Flannel. 1.00 
$1.50 Embroidered Flannel. 1.25 
27-inch White Flannel, about 
half wool, 1 0

27-lnch White Flannel; splendid 
quality; 20c quality;
T uesday .......................... | U2C
27-lnch White Flannel, extra 
Kood value; 25c quality 0 1 # *  
Tuesday .  ........... & I C

27-inch WTiite Flannel, all wool;
35c quality; 0 0 # *
Tuesday .........................

27-lnch White Flannel, extra 
heavy, all wool; 45c qual- 0 T | *  
ity; Tuesday ....................O f w

Good heavy red and blue Twill
Flannel, 20c quality; -10#* 
Tuesday ..........................  J^OC

Extra heavy red and blue Twill 
Flannel, good value, 25c 0 1
quality; Tuesday ............ I w

K n i g h t  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
311 ® . 315 HOUSTON STREET

THROtT CUT IN A 
I  IN A

Stevenson Is Badly Wounded  

Man W ho Did the Cutting 

Claims to Have Been Robbed 

in the Place

In a brawl in the rear of the Arixona 
aaioon, about 2:30 this mornins, T. A. 
Steveson. lately employed at the pack- 
ins plant of Armour & Co., had his throat 
cut almost from ear to ear. escapinz 
death by a miracle. Dr. J. H. McLean 
gave medical attention to the wounded 
man after he had been brought to the 
police headquarters. Steveson today, 
though not in a very serious condition, 
was suffering greatly from his wounds.

The immediate cause of the affair was 
the robbery of a man In the Arixona 
saloon. The man. who had been robbed, 
claimed that Steveson was Implicated in 
the affair and attacked him with a knife, 
cutting his throat. Ste^-eson, on the other 
hand, claims that ha bad nothing to do 
with the robbery. He states that he saw 
parties rob the man and that ha at- 
temptud to aid him iu recovering the 
money when the fellow cut him.

The name and identity of the man wh>j 
was robbed and who did the cutting could 
not be learned, as he fled immediately 
after cutting Steveson. It  la stated that

he changed hi.s clothe.  ̂ and returned later 
to 'a.Hcertain whether he had killed Ste
veson or not. Oflicers failed to arrest 
him, however.

THE OFFICERS’ STORY
Police Officers IJilderbeck and Isham, 

who were on the s^new and who conveyed 
the wounded man to p<illce headquarters, 
gave the following story.

Officer Bilderbeck said; “A crowd of 
men, who are known to the police, robb-^ 
a man In the Arixona saloon. Steveson 
was trying to get the robbed man to go 
home after he had been robbed, when the 
fellow cut him. We watched the whole 
affair. W'e let the man who did the 
cutting and who was robbed get away 
from us. W'e will need him as a witm-as. 
We have arrested one of the crowd who 
was there at the time and are holding 
him on suspicion."

W H A T STEVESON SAYS
T. A. Steveson, the man who had bis 

throat cut almost from ear to ear. claims 
that he was merely a bystander and that 
he wa.s trying to aid and comfort the 
man who was robbed, when the fellow 
cut him.

"Do you know who the m.in was?" 
asked The Telegram.

"No," was the reply. "All I know Is 
that he had on a Jumper and overalls. He 
ran as soon as he struck me with the 
knife."

Dr. J. H. McT.,ean states that though 
Steveson’s wound is not neceasarily s«>rl- 
ous. it is a marvel that the jugular vein 
was not severed.

IMPERIAL PRINCESS SERVES LUCE ORDINARY OFFICER

AMrSRMENTS

Greenwall’s Opera House
All thi» week, commencing tonight; 

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday,

15he L y r i c  O p e r a  C o .
Tonight— “ LA  M A S C O TTE .”

Change of opera each performance. 
Elaborate production of comic and 

Grand Opera Successes.
30-------------------- P EO P LE ------------------------30

Matinee Prices— Adults, 50c; chil
dren, 25c.

Night Prices— 25c, 35c, and 50c, 
Seats on sale at Box Office.

A RAIN OF SHELLS STOPPED  
THE JAPS’ ADVANCE.

KNIGHTS VICTORIOUS
The Knights of Columbus def**atoil the 

"Denver" .second team at Haines' |iark 
yesterday by a score of 8 to 2.

TA K IN G  A TR IP
The first team of the Denver road Is 

taking a trip along the D«'nver line to 
play a series of games with different 
teams. Saturday the ’ ’Denvers'' defeate«l 
the Amarillo players by a score of It to 
9. Today the team plays at Childress.

Screw spikes are in general us« In Eu
rope for fastening rails to ties.

Crown lTir.«-e Maru-No-Miy«. Japan. L». I>y viriii ' ...j mng. commander-in-chief of both army and navy.
•There are >>eskles five princes of the lm|>ertal blood in llie service of the navy.
Prince Arisugawa holds the rank of a vice admiml; Prince HigashitFu.shnima is a commander on board the Chitose, 

while Prince Yamashina and the young Prince l<'u.shlml are lieutenant commanders.
Prince Kanin is a major and officer of the staff. "~
Tbese prliK-es all obHerve the strict discipline of the army and navy exactly tike the ordinary officers of the same grade, 

and no special privileges are allowed Uiem on account of their birth.

INIERESTINC TAIAS 
AT AAEETINC OF 

LEEjAAAP
Major Burrows and Judge 

Bates Address Session which 

W as Largely Attended By 

the Veterans

the mother country, he traced the h --itl.e  room of other soldiers who had 
tcry <»f tile iiortli and soutli. asserting been present.

Two Interesting addresses occupied 
the session of the Uoliert K. lofe camp 
of Confederate veteran.s held in this city 
yesterday afternoon. Major tJ. W. Bur
rows of I’ ittsliurg and Judge K. II. 
Bates of I>enton .«!>eaklng at the in
vitation of Commander Taylor, who 
presided.

I ’rlor to he.arlng the addresses tlie 
routine busine.ss of the camp was dis
posed of. Assistant Aiijutant Bali read 
the report of tiie roster committee, 
stating what had been done along this 
line In revising the roils as alre.Tdy 
mentioned in The Telegram. In view 
of the fact that the committee felt .a 
rumber of those who could do so li.’.d 
r.ot yet .sul»mllt«-d their de.soripfive ii.s»s, 
the committee was continued in service 
rnd tlielr report received,

H. M. Potts and J K. Waller made 
appllcr.tlon for membership in the camp 
and their names were submitted to llic 
committee.

Judge Bates was tlie first to ad
dress the meeting, faking as Ills toiiic 
the causes leading up the w.ar, sliow- 
IriK th.it the term ''Keiiel ' was illy up- 
ylied to the wearcr.s of^he gray.

In opening he said he l onsldered tlie 
oecasion an especi.illy noted one nrul 
felt honored In lieing invited to ad
dress tlie camp liearing the n.ame of 
Hr.hert K. Lee. and tlie largest camp 
III the state. I'.eginning witli the settle- 
nieiit of this country and contrasting 
the Virginia settliTs coming with the 
aid of the Knglish government and the 
Massachusetts colonists fleeing from

tlie latter was always on the side of 
supporting tile laws.

Rehelllon. he declared, meant prop
erly otipo.sitlon to the law as well as 
resistance of power and that the.r#,- 
from tlie term could not lie aiiplied to 
the defoinler.i of tlie south.

Referring to the close of the revolu
tion when lie stated the states were 
more closely iinitid In feeling that at 
any time before and more closely thanl 
tney will ever lie again he traced the 
question of state rlglits down until the 
final struggle came.

In regard to slavery he charged that 
tlie northern states were opposed to 
it ns a sectional and not as a moral 
ouestlon. In this connection he ex
plained the location of slavery as due 
to agricultural iiitero«ts in the south 
as against nianufacturles In the north,! 
and cited tlie Mns.sachusetts traders! 
cairyiiig on the slave importation to! 
the SOI.them states. He also held the. 
nurtli re.ijMiiisible for tlie delay In stop-] 
ping tlie trade and cited the petition' 
c,f iniiiiina to permit the bringing o f> 
slaves Into her territory.

Detailing the Kansas struggles and 
John Brown’s raid as incitatiohs by the 
tiorth he declared tliat after LlnrolirS| 
election the people of the soutli could 
rot trust the issue and were forced^ to' 
take up arms.

lie  tlien referred to tlie difference In 
fr.nes engaged, tlie importation of for
eign troops and the pension (luestion. 
In tliis mailer he declared he was not 
opposed to iienslons to the northern! 
seMiers wlio had stood up against them' 

I but was opposed to pensiona for tliose' 
wlio had never smelt gunpowder and i 
to the innumcralile relatives of tlie sol
diers.

An impartial lil.«tory of the war. he 
lieclared. eould not lie written by 
either side at tliis time, lint hoped the 
time would soon eome when such a 
history would lie written.

He WHS followed liy Major fl. W. Bur
rows of I ’ ittsliiirg of tlie liureau of 
steamship engineer.n of the navy de
partment, now st.itloned at Homestead, 
an o!«l t’onfederate officer and a mem
ber of tile A. I ’. Hill camp of Confed
erate veterans at Culpepper, V’a.

His lemark.-i were In a lighter vein, 
being reminiscent of John Brown’s raid 
ami later scenes of the war and were 
replete with many amusing incidents 
wlilch kept the camp In an uproar. His 
reference to a numlmr of incidents at 
winch lie was present caused a pleasant 
8urpri.se in calls from various parts of

Tlie sessions wore begun and ended 
with prayer by Chaplain Pankey.

AMUSEMENTS

LYRIC OPERA COMPANY
After all the melodramas, problem 

plays, tragedies and other attractions that 
we have been Inflicted with of late, the 
coming of the famous Lyric Opera Com- 
l>any. one of the best musical attractions 
ever put together, will be a iiosltlve re
lief. Our theater goers undoubtly like 
melodramas, but when they are fed this 
«lass of attractions week in and week 
out and have seen the triumph of virtue 
over vice repeated adlib, they naturally 
>earn fur a show in which mirth, music 
and lieauty are combined. So when this 
famous attraction appears at GreenwaU's 
opi'ra house tonight, presenting the latest 
grand and comic operas, the patrons of 
Oreeiiwall’s opera house will indeed have 
a treat in store for them. Among the 
prindtiul.s are Miss Nellie Andrews. Miss 
Vivian Forrest, Ml.ss Kittle Gebler, A. 
C. Buiges.s, Harry LeaVelle, Wilbur Cox 
William Buigess, l»u is La Valle and a 
selt'cted chorus of twenty voices.

The Lyric Opera Comjiany will pre
sent toniglit for the opening bill, "La 
Mii.Hcotte." ("hange of opera each per
formance. Matinee.s to be given Wednes 
day and Saturday. Matinee prices, adults 
Su cents, children 25 cents. Niglit prices, 
25, 35 and 50 cents.

$14.50 TO ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS 
AND RETURN FROM K A N 

SAS CITY
The Chicago tireat Wesfei-n Railway 

will on Septemlier 28. 29 and 30 sell tick 
ets at above low rates. For further in 
formation apply to S. Grevo, G. A. A.

SENATOR STEW ART A VISITOR
MCSKOfiKK. I. T.. Sept. 18.—Senator 

Stewart, chairman of the senate commit
tee on Indian afTairs. and Mr. Keppler, 
eleik of the same committee, arrived in 
the city thi.s morning and were taken in 
charge by Chairman Bixby and Colonel 
Needl»*s of the Dawes commission, and 
driven over the city and surrounding 
country. They expressed surprise and de- 
liglit at the iirogress being made in this 
country.

F A ST  ST. P A U L  CH AM PIONS W IL L  W IN  A M E R IC AN  ASSOCIATION P E N N A N T  A G A IN

S P E C IA L  RATES

I .  a  C .  IM
c n  CORPUS CHRISTI

^ lU i i lU  and Return. On sale 
daily; limit 60 days.

f C  >in M A R L IN  and Return.
^ U i4 U  On sale daily; limit 
()0 days.

The Best and Most Convenient 
Route to Waco.

C iry  TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Blain Street.

THE ST. PAIT. BASEBALL CLUB.
Saints have the pennant In the American Aasoclatlon practically ’ clncbed " again this acsson. They hsve made a runaway race almost from the start 

I the fa^t that t ^  end of ta*t aeaaon they lost the three boat players on the team. Geler. Shannon .and Huggins.
in aplte^f the „o t a sporting writer around the American Aatocl.atlon circuit thought of St. Paul aa pennant winners. Many gave them a

second discovered a coup e of weak pUcea on the team and fUled them hy aaen who have Uken ptaces in the front rank os fleWera and bltUrs. The
Saints will lose four men by sale outright and probably two by draft.

n For rears X woa troubled with the moat mollg. 
nant typ# of cbronlo blood tronblo. After t r j^ g

our blood is tainted yon may Yarlous other remediee without getting on^lea.
........ afit. I  ^a* induced hr n friend who woe cured ot aive to see your children bat- eonstituHonal blotxf trouble, to take 8.

A Vile Disease
Contagious Blood Poison has wrecked more lives and 

caused more misery and suffering than all other diseases 
combined. Some are inclined to treat it lightly, bnt these 
goon learn that they have to deal with a powerful poison 
that is slowly but surely breaking down the constitution.
Contagious Blood Poison not only metes out punishment 
to the one who contracts it, but others may b^ome inno
cent victims of this vile dis
ease through inheritance

five lo see your enuaren oai- conatituMu„.« .
tling with the same disease— Xew bottles cured me permanently. X also eon. 
nnnT, aider 8.8.8. the best tonio ever mads. Whilepuny and sickly, made miser- taking it my weight iaoxeaoM and my h—Itk 
able by disgusting sores and improved in every way. 8. A. WnxORT, _
Skin :eruptions. Under the aBos Perryevllla Ava. AUogbany City. Po. ^
mercury and potash treatment all signs of infection may disappear, but leave 
off these minerals and you 'Soon find out the poison is still alive and you are 
jnst as bad off as ever. S. S. S. is the ojily antidote for Contagious Blood

Poison. It destroys the •virus completely without 
injuring the system. It is a vegetable remedy, and 
we offer $i,ooo for proof that it contains a single 
mineral ingredient. S. S. S. not only works the poison 
out of the blood thoroughly, but restores vigor and 

strength to all parts of the system.
Write for our special book on Contagiolis Blood Poison, describing the 

different stages and S }m ptom s and containing much other interesting infor« 
mation about this most despicable of all diseases.

T H K s w n r sP E c m c  c o ., A riA in A , o jl

DRINK 
MARTIN’S 

BEST
ACCEPT NO SVBSUTVTE:

4̂

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLOEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA , September 15 to October 15.

BA C K  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  KENTUCKY, Sep
tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

L O W  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas C^ty and St, Louis 
at frequent intervals.

ONE FAR E  and $2 Kansas d ty  and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock ^ o w .

r

Only Line with Throu^^h Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN , C. P. A  T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

F A R L A N D S
-ALON(

TH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHW EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not usa ua? 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Gen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

E V E I L Y  D A Y  
IS CHEAP DAY NOW

Except Thursday and Friday. ST. LOUIS and RETURN 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND  

WEDNESDAY. ETYERY W EEK UNTIL NOV. 30. NOW W ILL YOU 
GO TO ST. LOUIS?

$13.60
The arrangements for the DON’T WORRY CLUB are still In 

effect. You buy the ticket and we do the rest. Don’t worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10;30 morning; 9:15 night If you 
want the BEST TIME to St Louis, the BEST TIME In S t Louis, 
and the BEST TIME out of St. Louis—

Take the Cotton Belt R.oute
Use our phone. No. 229, when you want to know. Use our office 

in Fort W’orth National Baank Building. Use us. Use our line. In 
fart, we are for use, not ornament.

IT DONT COST A CENT TO ASK US. W E KNOW.

JNO. M  ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

U N T B R U R B A M

Tha la S o M mm tm gaogMv* *• sp sc iA i. « « a  aw , r n
nwtaofc tmkm mmmrn mm law iMoa. Wm M i  latirm syiu
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frcmium
H a m s ^  

B a c o n
Unsurpassed for flavorJ 
quality and appearance.] 
E ach  piece is U . S. G ov - 
lem m ent inspected and 
wrapped in white parch-1 

jment paper.
BRANDED ON THE RIND:'

PREMIUM
f t i i u n

•wnrr A  COMPANY. U. S. A.

Get The  Best | 
It Costs Less

Van 
Camp *4* 
C * cp - 

J^ o ic h  
C re a m

j\ ^ K. y o u r  G r o 
c e r  y  o r I t

WHEN YOU COME TO WORK YOO’LL
19

THE BANK OE COM 
BOEBCE OF 

FORT WORTH.
FOURTEENTH AND 

MAIN STREETS
OFFERS TO DEPOSIT 
ORS EVERY FACILITY 
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD BANKING AND 
LIBERAL ACCOMMO 
DATIONS AT REASON 
ABLE RATES AND ARE 
PREPARED TO TAKE 
CARE OF ANY ACCEPT 
ABLE BUSINESS OF 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AO 
COUNT SOLICITED.

HOTEL WORTH
C C M  vrourm, t k x a s  

F ln t-a sM , Modern. Amorlena 
pUa. ConToaioaUj loenUd in 
knslnMB orator.

M R a  W . P . H A R D W IC K  
<X P. d A N B K  Mananom

D B L A W A R  E  
M O T E L

II. D. W A T SO N , Prop.. Port W orth.

l y j  />r o/yp ^  m e  ' 
O io  n n M  m e tftr j"

There la TittTe doinir In the way of 
worlt for the old time printer who 
formerly was a familiar fisnre about 
the newspaper offlre before machines 
were adopted to do the worlt. There 
was one in town last nlRht. He drifted 
in after a selRe of wiinderlnic. and now 
and then a day in a "country shop," 
where he worked for |9 per week ami 
found his own board, but it is hard 
work picking: up ion*; primer at that 
rate of pay and few of them stick It 
out long' on a situation of that kind 
While the machines have put a lot of 
fellows out of business and one machine 
will do the work of several men. yet 
a great deal more type is required today 
than was required in the old <lays, and 
the number of printers has not de
creased. The change, however, has 
been in the class of men.

The one who dropped in last night 
was tall, gaunt, emaciated, almost 
cadaverous looking, as he wandered off 
to find a soft spot in an all-night

P U R V I S  &  C O L P
•  t y 11 • h rlght-up-to-the-iTilnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North TexaA 
New Buggies, New CarrIageA 
Try us. Phone 89.

S c o t^  Santai-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlnflsinmstloD orCstarrhoC 
the Blodiier and Ptwased Kid.

ys. MO OUBB MO rST. Csr«S 
lickly acf (rrmaDentlr tiM 

worst raim of Ws a orrli—  
and Sleet, bo matter of bow, 
long rtanding. A b to i a t s l i  
barmteai. Sold bv dmgiristu 
Price II .m. or br mail, post* 
paid, li.OO, t bosee, ft li.
THE SANTALPEPSIN CR

BsllefoataMe, OWe. 
•old by Wesver's Phsnnray. 104 Main si

Tnaag, siiae je  a g r «
and KMcriy.—i f  yoa 
ara aaxually weak, no 
matter from what
cauae; uudeealoped; 
have etrlo'.urw varl*

,___________cocelA etc- MX PKR*
kCT VACUUM APPLIANCB will care

____ Mo drass or electricity. 7b,eee '
e iu ^  and developed. 10 DATM T R IA L  i
■rad for free booklet. Sent eealMl I
Qnaranteed. Write today. R. Y. MH* 4 

fes Tabct BtlL Deiivar CoL

MEN AND WOMEN.
Tae Big 0  for ansaCsrsl ; 

dUchargcadnflamiBattoaa, i 
IrriUUona or ulceratloat 
of maeosa niembraaaa. 
Painlaaa. aad aet sstris. 

iftiaSftanHCUCB. pant ^ iM fososs.,

’ er aaat la plaia wrsppar. 
by axpraas, prapaSd. tar 
ai.se orsbottif«es.n. 
Circalsr saat •

• TOr/r/D nXjQ  
. / r y . *  . _ _

saloon on lower Main street. Ills eyes 
were sunken, but full of fire, liis 
cheek bones stuck out, his cheeks were 
sunken. His hat had iteen worn for 
many years and the wrinkles in his 
trousers told of sle<-ping on henclies 
and in hallways.

•‘It’s not professional courtesy," he 
said. "Oot a dime? Yes. thanks, that 
buys the story. Ain't mucli of one. Yes, 
I’m one of the old-time ’prints.’ No, I 
ain’t. There ain’t no ’old-time prints’ 
any more. They are all either deail or 
cut In the Childs-Hrexel home at Colo
rado Springs.

"They wanted to get me in that home 
once, but—shucks! what's the use?

■’The game ain’t what it used to he 
Why, even when 1 was readin’ tele
graph on the Chicago Tribune, it was 
different. If a fellow kept even with 
the game he was all right. I could see 
the change cornin’, but I wasn't wise 
enough to get next. You've got to be 
ahead of the game now. to l>e even with 
it. It used to be ’ live and let live.’ Now 
it’s ’live.’ and the ’let live’ ain’t type 
high any more.

“To be a printer now, you must be 
sober—that lets me out—well eduo.aletl 
and quick-witted. Of course, there’s 
one department that hasn’t change*! — 
the ‘ad’ department. There's where ac
curacy is essential. The figure '1' 
doesn't take up much space, but you 
drop It out of 11.79 In a Monday bar
gain sale and see what happens. When 
you come In to work, you find yotir nail 
driven In the wall— you ain't got no 
place to hang your coat.

"Never heard about the nail? That’s 
the old way of firing a man—Just drive 
In his nail—or turn out the gas over 
his css*.

“First time I ever run up against 
the gas proposition it was new to mo. 
An* when the feller turned It out I 
’soaked’ him. Next mornin’ the police 
judge wiped out what was cornin’ t’ me 
In my week’s pay envelope. Tesair, 
wiped It clean out an’ added 10 days

at th’ works.
"In the old days 75 per cent of tlie 

hoys were hard boozers. Tlie old-time 
print ’ud put on a sub, likewi-e iii.s 
coat, and go out on ti ’toot.'

"Hut it ain't so now. You go into 
the print shops an' you'll ><e a lot of 
well-dressed, fine-looking young fe l
lers. Any one of 'em owns liis lion - 
and draws from to $1' p«t  we<k,
170 Is the tdggest t»ay cheek 1 ever s;;w. 
and l»efore they tiarred n«' from tli-J 
composin' rooms I was <l ' i: s lliCic 
to see. too. Yep. tliey «lon't l<'t nic 
light no more—say, I'm a disgrace l<> 
the trade.

“Nowadays your printer ?>iits in over
time until lie runs his eheck up to a f it 
size—or as high as the union'll let liim. 
Does he get drunk? Not mucli, Tticn 
he goes out to the hall game, or flsiii-ig, 
or hunting, or does a little imwling. He 
la well-balanced, lie doesn't liooze, he 
pays his liills with checks, and liis n.ime 
is at tlie bottom of ’em. too

"No, there ain't no old-time prints no 
m<ire. Wliy, when I was readin’ tele
graph on the Trib— thank you. sir. 
you’ve saved an old man fr iin g'ling— 
thirsty.”

X—X—X—X—X—X—X—» —X- -X—X —X —X • 
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CREOLE A N D  A M ERICAN  C 1 A U T Y
Which are the prettl--r the .^mei 'c-iu 

girls or the Creoles? It Is r.ot easy to 
say. Certainly tb«-re are som-- gloiious 
beauties among the latter, to say noth
ing of a thou.sand piquantly pretty faces. 
The Creole girl manag<s 'o li- with
out being angular, and the brm.ett'-! 
usually have the charm of tiandsome eyes 
and fine teeth. Yet there Is no mono'ony 
of type. In a Spanish ('’reule f.imily the 
eldest daughter is a gulden lilond with 
eyes of somber blue, and the hair of the 
others ranged from sunny chestnut to 
dn-pesf black. A Fn nch Ca'eole gal, 
milky fair. Is as pretty as a white kllteti 
—In fact, she suggests the falry-tah' 
princess who was transformed into a 
white rat.

Hut the hand about to extend the palm 
of Eieauty to the Cr*-ril<' will fult r at sight 
of this young American, nobly liullt, with 
a face of rosy health and sweetness, nr 
yonder youthful matron with the figure of 
a nymph, dreaming eves of periwinkle 
blue, and hair In such splendid almn- 
danro as gohbn tresses <!o not usually 
tlisplnv. The New OrIcai..s woman is pret
tiest in the flimsy summer gowns, which 
allow full sway for her giac«-ful feminine 
fancy; or In evening dress—not Is-oause 
she is addicted to eo.smetics and ne- d.s 
an artific'al light to flatter her. hut be
cause here again Is a situation in which 
her femininity may ass rt it.seif. Strang
ers. as a rule, grow enthu^i.istie over the 
tiers of charming faces in the hors, shoe 
curve of the balcony of the grim old o[>era 
house on HourEwn street. Not so many 
dlamonil necklaces and tiaras, peihaf s. as 
at the Mctropul'tan -Init wh.it J*-\veI-!ike 
eyes’ Ainslcc’s for Octobtr.

Rudyard Kipling’s
- . a t e s t

Story
in  th e

O cto be r

Metropolitan
* *A  35 -cent M a g a z in e  f o r  15 c e n ts »»

■V

No b )  on S a t e  a t  A t t  N e b ) s d e a t e r s

R . H . R U S S E L L .  P U B L I S H E R . N E W  Y O R K
(•5)

L Wendell; and "Or'mming. CuardiHii of 1 
l!irdsey*-’H Honor,”  h.v Osg<M><l H. Wil
liams. Lovers of gisid. stirring fiction
who <!o rot find the October r--- 'I.er of
till Popular Magazine to th< ii iim  tnu.s: 
lie. ind i<|. hard to i>Ic;isc. t,... ' t A 
Smilli. New Yoik; 10 c*-nts.)

S o o d  D ^ o r  t h o u g h t

T H E  OCTOBER SMART GET
The Oi'tolH'i- mind'C’ of (li<- Smart Ret 

Is a * l■I■it.llIi«• min-‘ of li'illi.int « u:i'S an I 
JMH ms. ".Ml oil'd,’* Ic, a A. Itogcii'.
Is the title of the novel, tte wha’h iqi'ii.' 
tl.e issm , ji i« a -qui- tpn , f |M>wer 
! I'd 1 ii'ct lmm<ir. dealing ultli Hi- lii.inp- 
faticn whi,'h curm-s to 'he y..ung 'vif<* i f  
a I !v;i| (.ril,-*ir while he I ', abi \ I and 
sIm* i.s *1, ’.iMCefi'* at heal 'I''*,- tale lea\el
i i. 'iikiiii.. \i\!d i , pi I am ami will 
attract wiilc att'-i.thui.

Cinivc: i.i ur .Mo;i s. in li sin rt sto-y. 
’■’1 lie lady of Moods.' lias written us
slril-lng a pi<--e of woik .is his ..... ntl.r
111 ; ’ 'd In anv irt.ig-izin,' li-- \vo:.;!.t .''uI
ait s,.inips tills \»:ut'K tiudior as a gi nius 
I'l •' wliel'i- difi'cri lit V in is th'i l.il,> Cuy 
V.’ci 1 1.1 i'a::.\rs 1i;i:..l'Ioils t ile, ' .\ Tid ■
In tile .'ai’ s c.f Mieidteii Cirdhr. ' It 
i.t Inir.itrl of d'!:,^litrul c'.iaiactcr draw
ing. In •••rile 'I'wo Cliosts" Ha h ltd L- 
• a'liicric s at lii.t !■ ,st as a good-na- 
tcveil s;,iiiis( mil l.iiliai.t ep'e,j|ni:ntilist. 
"W h.-n It Ins |)|if!i'd." a slorv li.\ Heatrix 
I>cmai»-s| I lovil a i inv wiitcr of gie.at 
timnds,-. is I I ,- of th<- nm-t not-ilile in
tile Minilii'i. thiuitli I II- Miiisi reiiicmlx r 
Hi,' |iu tic iM'ai lv cf Xona (Inle's. "A 
Imiiil a iJr-al Wa.v Oif." the iriti-nse 
rialism of '1 In i ,!o: ,■ Watei> ■'1 he I’ass-
ii K of <ln»i Out.”  tile >'C, n iinalytical 
power of W i l iu i l  K iiOch's "T h e  .Mas
t i f f . "  a story of g o it i-ai life in W ash 
ington. and the ciei-crtn ss of Harr.v t’nin's 
' 'I in- Hi wiim I; of P 1 se\i-ianc,-.’ ’ tlie l.ast 
and pi'ili.ins tlie lie.Jt m lh,‘ seiles of de
tective stoiics V id ell the dfst irgiiished 
Ki,gll-h .iiilhoi ha.s w r i l t in  cxcltisivclv for 
the Sr. a it  .Set.

'1 WII . 'S.Iys one liv Ago-s Rciqiltcr. ih'* 
1 tin 1 li\ K .1 Knight A-lkiii. add charm 
to Ih.s I tnidiei ; aii«l Ihei,* aie excellent 
I'Ocri's |..\ eiirli favor le \else-writ, rs ns 
Jcai|iiiii , l̂illl|. Kineai .Meihiffev, Thao- 
<i. -ia 'i iiisoii. M.idi'iii.e i'.riilg s. P. Mc- 
Ail^iiii, I'l,ink l.illie Pi.iloek. Thomas 
Wa.'sh .i!fl \Mlnir Maey. Vaiiity is the 
dn iln;,!!!. Iiii g note of the OelolH-r Smart 
R< I. tii.il iio two of its s o: les uie in any 
wtiy alike.

T H A T  ROOSEVELT  L E T T E R
Prt’sidcnt UotisevtU's P-tter of accept

ance stretches to the dimensions of a 
lamiihlct. It is longer than some of the 
gu.siiel.s. Tliat part of It which Is at once 
re.illv p«'itin,nt and imiiortnnt is con- 
laim-d in the first sentence. The rest 
is mainly a tlmde; an unwarranted ini- 
jiulation <1 ii'anc«‘riUcs. inconslstencl-'*s 
and niissi. nts ur>on the part of his 
poliilcal op,, ents. and an equally un- 
waiiarili-d I r.ig of the iierfectlon of ills 
o-wii ad-ninistrative ex|i!oits and policies. 
On Ihis bi,s..s of illume on the one hand 
and boast on the other, he builds up hl.s 
aigumetit .and makes his npiieal to the 
eouiitiv 'T'lur«‘ never befo. has been 
is.o:i d • >1 ti e White House on any oc-

t 'll 'ie; iii!s-(j\-,. of a public character 
i ( uiiHic .• Ill language of such studied in
sult to o'le-lialf of the |>eoplc of the L’nlt- 
c I Si.iii's. It reads like a speech from 
the thrill’,' of a God-anointed ruler In
stead of an address of a public servant 
giving an account of his stewardship. It 
is a lii'euking forth which makes only too 
evidiait what has been going on in the 
bottl(<l-ug) seclusion of Oyster Hay.— 
I hilad,. Iphia Uecoid.

:F=TRIEDM AIN:
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAW N  
BROKER—Loans monej on all Articles 
of TAlue At low rates of IcteresL Bai- 
galna in unclaimed pawned watehea, la 
ladies’ and cent’s slaea, from 7 up to 84 
Jewels, gold and gold fliled cases. Brery 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Btraet, op̂  
pueite Metropolitan Hotel .

TO DECORATE  HIM
I .O .V IS '. 'p i .  Ik.— Llo.vil's iii’wsfiaper 

is autloity f,,r h,- stat inent that the 
kim; T„s ,l,r:,l, d to dei'or.aU’ Captain 
S i'it « f the Antarctic exploring ve.ssel 
Idsti'.eiy witli the Older of Hath.

C H A U N C E Y  LOSING OUT
Reii.ator Depew had an audience of less 

Ilian :’(io the other day at a poetical m»et- | 
ing in New York state. It seems that the 
people are regarding Chauncey’s states- 
inan.ship jis something of a Joke.—I’hlla- 
delphia Ledger.

WH't^NOAH WADED
Hishop W. K. Chandler of the Southern 

MctiKHlist Kpiseopal ohur«’h was one of a 
IKiity of ministers e 1 laymen recently, 
and the talk natuia..y took a speculative 
turn. They had been discussing "eternal 
damnation ’ and a layman said: "Hishop 
surely you don't believe that God would 
tiermlt anybody to be damned, do you? 
Don't you think Go<l is too good for 
that?" To this Methodist with I ’niver- 
salist predilections the bishop replied: “ 1 
don’t know about that. Hiblical history 
would seem to be to the contnuy. Ac
cording to the theory Implied in what 
you say ail the wicked people who were 
drownid in the flood went .straight to 
heaven and to eternal rest, away from the 
cares of thi.s world, while t'ne only goo<? 
man In the whole world at that time w.ai 
left Wilding around in the mud."—Chtcagj 
Chronicle.

HONE VISITORS’ EXCVUSIONS
-VIA-

 ̂ 'i  ̂ You have d(‘i*btless heard a 
' ^ ( l Y  Sreat dea* aoout Ayer’s Sar

saparilla— how it makes the 
blood pure and rich, tones up the nervous system, clears 

Jtheskfn, reddens the checks. Ask your doctor f c Averco.fi
* — - - -----................ ....... ...... -r - Lowed Male g

POPULAR MAGAZINE
There are two oomplrte noieis. seven 

short stories and six si'reals. incliKiing 
a n* w «>ne. in the one hun,lr>',l and nine
ty-four pages of th. 0<-tol» r I’opular 
Mag-izine. Rurely iguantlty is here, and 
a glance at the titles ami authors shows, 
that thtre is quality also. "Chip, of the' 
Flying F . "  a rattling gisxl story of ranch I 
life in the' Far West. I»v H. M. Mow»'r. 
an,l "In Which O'Hiuike Raves a 
Throne." a spir'te,! mmiince hy Isiuis Jo- | 
Sf ph Vaiic,.. are th,- com)>l,-t“ stories; an*l | 
the serials are by .such sterling writers ax i 
E. I ’hlllips Oppcnhelm. .Max Pemberton. ' 
Hichnril Marsh. Hurford IVannoy. Fred- ’ 
erlck R. burton and Hugh H. Lusk—the, 
latter an Australian novelist of great! 
piomlse. The short stories are as fol
lows; "Tho Ca.se of the Hoss Mason,’’ , 
b> Scott Campbell; "The Itlantyre Sta-  ̂
hie." by Charles Stelnfort Pearson; i 
"Empty Sleeve's Daughter." by W. Bob 
Holland. "The Fast Mail Contract," by I 
George Ethclbert Walsh; "The Investment 
of. Camp Elysium." hy H. Addington 
Bruce; "The Wizard Toy Concern,’ ’ by W. 1

M m
S'̂ iTta le]

m m

MLITORilU
& intermediate Points

ONE W A Y ------ $25.00 ------ONE W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

HOUSTON and Return........................................ $4 .25
GALVESTON and R etu rn ................................... $4 .50

On sale Scptenibc 24.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FEXELOiV, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

WORLD’ S LAIR WAV
TW O ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposiiio i\
V ia
th e SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via SNREVEPORT
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. H. ft
S. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOl30 g iQ

Ar HOUSTON .............6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. ft W.

T. ) ....................8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT.......4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

Belt) ........................ 4:40 pm
Ar ST. LOUIS.............11:00 am

Via NEW ORLEANS
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (O. H. ft 
B* ^*) . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 1 :4 0  a m

Ar HOUSTON ...........7:00pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N.

O*) .......................... 7:20 p m
Ar NEW  O RLEANS... 8:85am
Lv NEW  ORLEANS (I. C.)

..................................9:15 am
Ar ST. ---------LOUIS........... 7:08 am

STOP-OVER ALLOW ED AT NEW  ORLEANS  
Also QUICK CONNECTION v Im NEW  o r i  c a s ia  i • ^
TONlO on Sun... L U II .S  . ,  10:30 ^  .m y l j i  i .” '
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans «• as «  *,*• ?* ’
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; Arriving ST T o S m  eToS o J?’ “  '

:  TO . SOUTHERN ■’ A a r i c j ^ Q  W i n d o w  R o u t o  

■ ■ ’ HOUSTON. T E x i? * -  ^

BIG FOUR ROUTE!
TO ALL POINTS IN THE STATES OF

INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus, 
Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Louis
ville aad intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober 11. 
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

10— TRAINS DAILY— 10
With through coaches and sleeping cars to all points in the

above territory.
Ask your home ticket agent to sell you tickets via the

BIG FOUR ROUTE
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at ST. LOUIS to visit the W ORLD’S FAIR 
will be granted on return trip.

Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W. P. DEPPE, w . G. K N IT T L E ,

Chief Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Trav. Pass. Agent
ST. LOUIS, MO. DALLAS, TEX.

Read Ce/e^ram Want Ads
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he World 
Is Alln

Gaie&

All eppertunities, strings of tension waiting to bs 
struck;” and the want ad. pages are filled with these 
“gates,” and these “opportunities," and these “strings 
of tension."

FURNITURE WANTED
W# will always pay more for 
csah or exchansa and 11.00 
P«r week will furnish your room 
conpleta
-------------- I N I X ___________

T W  K an ltsra  wui,
>02-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

OH. PAPA, Pm solng to have my pic
ture msde. Tou set two dosen big as 

this for 25 cents at Hudson's Stodio, 
Sixth and Houston.

J

DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main street.

CARPET RENOVA'HNO WORKI5— 
Carpets, mga, feathers and mat* 

tresses renomavted, made to order. 
Phone 157 1 ring old phone.

GET TOUR LAW N MOWER aharpened 
at Bound Electric Ca, 1005 Houston 

at., by an expert

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my 
method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epllepltc fits and 

etralghten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams. Scientific 
Refractlonlst. >15 Houston street

CITATION
The State of Texas. In the DUtrlct 

Court Tarrant County, Texas. October 
Term , A. D. 1904.—To the Sheriff or any 
Ccnstable of Tarrant County, Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded, That, by 
making publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published In the County 
of Tarrant four weeks previous to the re
turn day thereof, you summon P. F. Bur- 
ham, whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the District Court, to 
be holden In and for the County of 'Tar
rant, at the Court House thereof. In the 
city of Fort Worth, on the second Mon
day in October, A. D. 1904, the same be
ing the loth day of said month, then and 
there to answer the petition of Zou Bur- 
ham as plaintiff, f l l^  In said court, on 
the 25th day of August. A. D. 1904, 
against P- F .Burham, as defendant.

Said suit being numbered 22348. the 
nature of which demand is as follows, to- 
ait: That plaintiff and defendant e'er-'|
duly and legally married on the ------ day I
of —  ■ ■ . 1898, and lived together as ’

KINO'S REPAIR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street.

WE Invite you to Inspect our line of 
Vehicles.

HELP WANTED-MALE FOR SALS
WANTED 199 men to buy a pair of 

Sets Royal Blue $3.59 shoes. Apply 
St Moning's

FOR SALE—At 611 Florence street, fold
ing bed. cooking stove, china closet and 

a wardrobe couch.

MAN—Under 45 to prepare for position as 
letter carrier In F\>rt Worth. Salary 

good. Position permanent. Entrance ex
amination soon. Address immediately, 
box 579. Cedar Rapids, la.
BT manufacturing hou.ee. trusty assistant 

for branch office. $18 paid weekly. Po
sition permanent. No capital required. 
Previous experience not essential. Ad
dress Branch Manager, Como Block, Chl- 
oago.

ONE OF THE FINEST ranchos In th# 
state for sale by W. H. Graham. 

Cuero, Texas.

$209 for $375 upright ptano, used three 
months. $6.09 monthly. Alex 

Illrschfield.

FY>R SALE—A brand new differential 
rhain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
$30. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.B7RONO BOT W ANTED—Apply be

tween 7 and 8 o'clock tonight, 1097 
Main street. ICE 25c PER 190 at car back of Stewart 

Btnyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 
wood yard.KING'S REPAIR SHOP—Repairs type

writers and cash registers. New phono 
789.

Must Sell!
On account of health, my gr>>cery store 
and saloon; nice room for barber shop 
or any other kind of business In same 
building. Any one looking for a good in
vestment. here's your cliance. J. C. F". 
Davis. 1115 East FYrst streeL

A LADY OR GENTLEMAN—Sai-ary $12 
per week; none but hu.stlers need ap- 

yly. Old phone 2370. New phone 1317 
red.

iOc TO DALIJtS with J. T. Lynn. 4 trains 
daily.. 8:30 and 11 a. m.. 3.45 and 8 p. 

n. Office Richelieu Hotel.

W A N TE D
EVERT person in Fort Worth to know 

that the NELS^JN-DR.Ai’GHON BT’SI- 
KESS COU-EGE, corner Sixth and Main 
itreets, is not a branch office. It is a 
Texas and a Fort VV^th Institution and 
therefore offer.s many advantages D.\Y 
snd NIGHT SCHOOL Phone 1307. J. 
\V. Draughon, President.

FOR SALE—F'lne cigar show case, bevel 
plate glass, cherry wood work, cost $99; 

will sell for $40; good as new. Lhe J. J. 
Langever Co., opp. City HaU.

WANTED-BOARDERS FOR SALE—A snap, two new modern 
cottages on Fifth avenue, F>st Ftont 

lota. 50x1034 feet. Five large rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 Main StreeL

WANTE7D—One couple or two young men 
to room and board in private family: 

also want a few day boarders. Call at 
611 East Bluff or phono 3195, old phone.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers. 1013 
Galveston avenue.

FOR SAI.E—A good family horse, har
ness and buggy; cheap. 1200 East Third 

stret t.

SITUATIONS WANTED FOR SALE—Good family horse. Phone 
2163.

INFANT'S NURSE—Wanted, In Texas.
situation by woman 33 years old. com

petent to take entire care of infant, or 
would care for motherless children; $20 
per month. Miss S. Barnum, 1995 Ken- 
more avenue, Chicago.

• FOR SALE
Two choice paper routes. Ap
ply 8 a. m. to City Circulator.

WANTF7D—Position as bookkeeper or of
fice man; best reference. Address, C. 

M., care Telegram.

SINGI.E MAN wants position as book
keeper or stenographer. Addres.s. W. H. 

I..'iin, 319 Hemphill street. Fort Worth. 
Phone 2782.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A mo.st attractive 
house in Riverside; owner leaving city. 

Phono 2163.

WANTED FOR SALE— Fresh milch cow, $20. t i l  
Edward.s street, Glenwood.

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four months' scholarship, 

night school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and- Main 
Street. J. W. Draughon. President.

FOR SALE—At sacrifice, a new 6-room 
cottage on corner lot 59x150 feet, with 

barn, water and modern conveniences, 
near street car and two bbx-k.s west of 
Chase place. South Side, for only $1,800. 
The improveraent.s. all new, alone cost 
$1,750. WlU rent for $22 50 per month. 
Terms easy. Apply to room 206, Hoxle 
building.W.4NTKl>^Two KiM>d nollrltora. Call 

Telexran) office S a. m. or 4 p. m.

"Vt'ANTED 590 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan office, 

1503 Main street.

F'OR SALF7—Restaurant located on Main 
street. $350 for $200. Care Telegram.

W.VNTF7D—A small white male piiupy;
state age and price. Address, A. P. C.. 

care Telegram.

FOR RENT
i l .  C. Jewelll H. Veal JewelL 

H, r .  JEWEI.I. ft .^OY,
The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston street.LOST AND FOUND
FOR 'r e n t —E lght-toom furnished flat 

on Main street. Phone 3201.LOST OR STOLEN—Gold-headed um
brella marked. "M. L. Hargrove. Dal

las." Return to Telegram office for re
ward.

F'OR RENT— Four-room cottage. West 
Side. 1225 North st. Phone 3041.

AWNINGS
F'OR RENT— Eight-room. new two- 

story house, bath, electric lights, 
close in, on Quality Hill. Al.so five- 
room cottage. North Glenwood on In- 
terurban. D. E. Cobb, phone 368.

AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 

167 1-rlng. new phone 863. F'OR RENT—The store now occupied by 
Wear Bros., grocers, on Houston street, 

between Seventh and Eighth streets. 
Posse.sslon October 1. Apply to Heaton, 
Bury ft Co.. 819 Main street.

TO EXCHANGE
W A I S T E D

To trade fine new piano for 
good, well located lot in Fort 
Worth.
Addres.s Piano, care Telegram.

b h s c e l l a n e o u s
gent yoor fkiw IWmi Bobiki aaaotna Oa

f o r  a l l  k in d s  of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

COUNTER RAILING
EIXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car

pets mattings, draperies of all kinds; 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for n®w. 
Everything sold on easy paymsnt. Ladd 
F'urnlture and Cari>et Co., 704-6 Hous* 
to StreeL Both phones 663.

COUNTER RAILINO — TEXAS AN- 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

MONEY TO LOAN
u m b r e l l a sDo you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
plie Loan Co., 1212 Main. WANTED— 1,900 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streets. Chas. BagetL

INSURANCE
aOABSW. H. W ILLIE— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass insurance. 199 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1899.

THE MOST of the best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Stora.

401-403 Houston Street.

We Have F o u n d  It!
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary bills, but mosquito bills are no 
more a-hcn you use Agee Bros.' fourteen- 
mtah wire.

A6EE BROS. SCREEN GO.
PHONE 1317-red, new phone, for homes 

for nice young girls.

SEE I.,. J. HAWKINS at once for sur
plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 

Is rutting the street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

FINE LACE
We have three thousand samples of 

beautiful fine lace and Insertion bought 
at a great sacrifice In New York. These 
samples run from 1 to 2 yards In length, 
suitable for neckwear, although many of 
these samples are of the same pattern 
Selling out at 10c a sample. Orders re
ceive pnimpt attention. Address, with 
stamp. Sample Co., 518 Broadway at., 
Houston. Texas.

Special inducements to distant appli
cants. Hpit'ndid demand for graduate.^. 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex- 
t enses l>efore finishing. Write nearest 
Biiifieh, Moler Barber College, St. Louis, 
Mo., or New Orleans, I.,a.

husband and wife until the 4th day of 
July. 1991, when on account of harsh, 
cruel and inhuman treatment on the part 
of defendant toward this plaintiff their 
further living together was rendered in
supportable. Plaintiff further states that 
defendant was an habitual drunkard, 
which fault plaintiff discovered a few 
weeks after their aald marriage. That 
plaintiff and defendant jointly purchased 
lot 3, in block No. 17. on Rosen Heights 
addition to North Fort Worth, Texas, for 
>125, paying >10 cash and executing twen
ty-three vendors lien notes for th{ sum 
of >5 each. That a short time after said 
purchase defendant left Tarrant county 
and plaintiff has not since heard from 
him. The deed to said property Is exe
cuted to plaintiff and defendant Jointly. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays for divorce and 
that the above described property be set 
apart to her as her separate estate, and 
for the oare and rustody of their child. 
Dewey Burham. and for costs of suit and 
general relief.

Herein Fall Not. but have you then and 
there before said court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, Jno. A. Martin, clerk of the 
District Court of Tarrant County.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
county In Fort Worth, this 27th day of 
August, A. D. 1904.

JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County,

Texas.
By M H. HARDIN. Deputy.

PORT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 5. 1994.—No
tice la hereby given that th« regular 

annual meeting of the atockboldera* of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general of
fice of' said company. In the city of Fort 
Worth, county of ’Hirrant. state of Texas, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Thursday, the 5th 
day of October, 1994. for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, to 
serve for the enaning year, and for the 
trsnaactlon of such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place, im
mediately after the adjournment of aald 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the lv>ard of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary. treasurer and such other officers as 
l.» provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other business os may properly 
come before aald meet;<ig. The stock 
tiooks of said company wlU be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of aald annual meeting 
W. B. LEEDS. President of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. Mitchell, Sacretary.

BOOHS yOB BENT
THE HAYS—South roocna, good hoard;

aertiaa family atyle; evaiTthlng clean; 
bath and phor,#; terms reasonshla. >11 
South Calhoun.

Fw-i RENT— T̂wo south rooms, newly 
fur.iished In new house, with bath, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
board, in private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. U99 Huff
man streeL

FOR ̂  RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Royal 

avenue, or phone 1083.

ONE-W AY RATES
Every day from September 15th to Oc

tober 15th. 1904. Inclusive, the ITnion Pa
cific win sell one-way tickets from Mis
souri River Terminals fCouncil Bluffs to 
Kansas City, inrhistve) as follows:

$20 to Ogden and Salt lAke City.
$20 to Helena and Butte. Montana.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee. 

Wash.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nampa. Idaho.
$25 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$25 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25 to Ashland and Astoria, Oregon, via 

Portland.
$25 to San Francisco, I ..08 Angeles and 

■•an Diego.
Corrt'8|>ondlngly low rates to many 

other California. Oregon. Washington, 
klontnna, I'tah and lilaho points.

Through Tourist cars run every d.ty on 
Cnlon I ’acfllc l>elween Missouri River and I 
Pacific Coast; double berth $5.75. For 
full Information call on or address E. L. 
I.omax, G. P. & T. A., Omaha. Neb.

From Now on
T h e  Nektektorium

C A F E
Will Keep Open all Night

Opixisite Oi)era House.

FINANCIAL
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article of value. 1593 Main at

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO IX)AN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher L^nd 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank lx>an 

Co.. 108 W. 9tb St. Phone 2496-2r.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort, Worth National Bank Building.

DENTISTS
rm. J. F. GRAM.MER, dentist, 506 Main 

lllg lv  class work a specialty. Phone 
2379-2 rings.

I^ESTAUBANTS
WHEN YOU W ANT the best and the 

most for the least money, go to 
Kelley's Restraurant, 608 Houston st.

f o r  RENT—Nicely furnished room suit
able for one or two. Gentlemen pre

ferred. 607 East Third stieet.

FOR RENT—Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, ^Icely furnished. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 806 East Belknap 

street. Phone 1370,

£1AL ESTATE

TWO NICELY furnished rooms, southern 
exposure, bath. I l l  Galveston.

FOR RENT—Room furnished or unfur
nished to gentleman or family without 

children. 948 West Fifth street

FOR RENT—Comfortable furnished
rooms, reasonable, at 618 West Second 

street.

FOR RENT—Front rooms (Oriental fur
nished); phone, bath, electric lighta; 

gentlemen only. 409 Main street.

FXJR RF7NT—Two nicely furnished south 
rooms; telephone and bath. 707 Cherry 

street. Old phone 2268.

FOR RENT—Two nice front rooms, 
electric lights and bath. 211 Grove at.

FXDR RENT—Two desirable furnished
rooms, for gentlemen; modern conven

iences; City Belt and Hemphill cars one 
block. 318 Lipscomb and Broadway.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room. 
315 Hemphill street.

F'OR RF7NT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 603 Hemphill 

street.

SOUTH ROOMS furnished for light 
housekeeping, to parties without 

children. 1109 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—To gentlemen only,' room 
at 924 Summit avenue. References 

required.

PERSO NAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L  Q, Tbora&s. Fboos 1)$4.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Phona 
Mineral Water DepoL

WANTF7D—You to know”*the cheapest 
place to buy school books is Dillln 

Bros., opposite high school.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IRE FENCia—Texas An

chor Fence Co.: catalogue. FL Worth.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at

CONNER’S Book Store

DON’T WAIT ... BVY NOW
This .sale won’t lagt niucli loiurer. I f  you are looking for a good investment this is your 
chance.

Tam & t

Q l a L S s e s

Always F it !  
^ OR^D, OpticiaLf\

An
Excellent
P r s L c t i c e

IS TO SCAB THE

Real
E ^ t a t t e
Advts.
That appear in The Tel
egram every day. Many a 
bargain appears there to
day, but gone tomorrow.

HOMES— $5 down and $1 weekly wU 
purchase you a home on ebort BoUoe. 

Inquire, People's Trurt Company.
Main StreeL

TWO SNAPS FOR SALE—A 4-room 
house, lot 90x120. east front, $960; $109 
cash, balance easy. 50 foot front and the 
best three-story stone building in the 
city, part leased for eight years wW net 
over 8 per cent on Investment. B. T. 
Odom ft Co., 105 West Fourth streeL Both 
hones.

Real Estate Bargains
New five-room frame house, comer loL 

50x100, can be had if taken at ones for 
11.450. terms $100 cash, balance $15 per 
month. It will rent easily for $15 per 
month: good Investment.

We h.ive another five-room frame bouse 
newly repaired within one-half block of 
car line. See this property and ntake us 
an offer. Three beautiful lots on Hemp
hill, 60x220. Price $1,009 each; good terms. 
100x109 feet southeast corner within one 
block of car line. In gas and sewer dis
trict. can if taken at once be had for 
$1,309.

Haggard & Duff
PHONES $40. 705</, MAIN ST.

J A INGRAM, removed to 7094 Mala st 
Phone 715.

FDR SALE—$1.G50 will buy a six-room 
frame cottage, bam. simvant's house, 

water, cement sidewalks, shrubbery and 
fruit trees. Lot 50x109. easy payments.

$1,850 will buy a 6-room frame cottage, 
barn, outhouses. I.ot 100x150, corner, very 
easy payments.
$1,200 will buy a 4-room new frame cot
tage, with hall. Lot 50x100, $100 cash, 
imiance monthly.
TO EXCHANGE—Fruit farm. 9% acres, 

good Improvements, near city. Value, 
$1,400. For city property. L. T. Knight 
& Co., 711 Main street. Phones 1945.

FOR SAI..E—4-room house on East Side.
barn, sheds, hall, closets, shades, on 

graded street. Price $750. $100 cash, bal
ance $12.60 monthly.

r.-room frame house on South Side, with 
hall, closets, porches, hydrants, sink In 
kitchen, porcelain bath, sewerage, cement 
walks, east front, lot 50x103 feet. FTlce 
$2,250, $350 cash. $30 monthly.

Good lot 50x100 feet on F̂ ast Side. $500. 
Glenwood addition lota, improved to suit 

purcha.ser, with small cash payment.
6 acres in Riverside, with house, 

orchard of 2 acres, one-half in cultivation, 
well. Price $1,000. cash. J. A. Ingram, 
7094 Main street, over Starling Cigar 
Store. Phone 715.

DISSEL ADDITION
S A IN T
l^OUIS

We have two horses and buggies—picnty of leisure time to show you aroumL

The Cost is Small

M o d e l 
M o th e rs ' 

"Bread'

AND RETURN

$ 13.60
V IA

Heaton & Bury Company
Save the tags.

V ICTO R IA  B U ILD IN G , 810 M A IN  STREET, OPP. HOTEL WORTH.

ORDINANCE NO. 913.
An ordinance declaring it to be »jnlaw- 

ful to establish any cemetery In the city 
or to enlarge any cemetery already estab
lished In the city:

Be It ordained by the city council of 
tho city of Fort Worth—

Section 1. That It shall hereafter he 
unlawful for any person, firm, corporation 
or association of persons to establish any 
cemetery within the city limits of the 
city of Fort Worth or to enlarge any 
cemetery now established within the lim
its of said city.

Sec. 2. That It shall hereafter he un
lawful for any person, firm, corporation 
or a.ssoclatlon of petsons to bury or In
ter or permit to he hurled or Interred 
In ground under his. Its or their control, 
any corpse of any human l>elng. within 
the limits of the city of Fort Worth, ex
cept within the established limits of .a 
cemetery now existing and established.

Sec. 3. That every person, firm, cor
poration or a.ssoclatlon of persona guilty 
of violating the provisions of sections I 
and 2 of this ordinance or any of them, 
shall be deeme<l guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on conviction thereof In the cor
poration court, shall he fined In any .sum 
not exceeding two hundred dollars <$290), 
and each day that a cemetery shall re
main established or enlarged contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed a separate offense and each day 
that the corpse of any human being shall 
remain Interred or buried or be permitted 
to remain burled or Interred contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, ahall be 
deemed a separate offense.

Bee. 4. That all ordinances, parts of or- 
d'nances In conflict herewith to the extent 
that they are in conflict herewith, be. 
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That thla ordinance take effect

I and bo In force from and after Its pas- 
; sage and publication as required by law. 
, F'lled September 2. 1904.
I JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
‘ City Secretary.

P.i.ssod under sus|>ension of rules, Sep
tember 2, 1904.

JOH.N T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 
, 102, Sejrtember 13. 1904.

JOHN X  MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its p.assnge, as re
quired by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JOH.V T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see us. Fife ft Miller, 312 Houston 
street, W. F. Thackaberryq, Manager.

A IvARGE and complete line of High 
grade Vehicles.

H AIRDRESSING
Mme. L. Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

I ing. facial and electrical massage, 
' manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
I Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
I graduate of Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele- 
I phone. 2428

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
BICYCLES, guns, lawn mowers repaired, 

key fitting a specialty. 107 West Ninth.

FU R N ITU R E
FURNISH your house at $1.09 per week 

I have two houses full of goods, R. 
f:. I.ewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston street, snd I. X  

1 L store, corner of First and Houston. 
! Phone 1329 1-r.

401-403 Houston Street

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC W IREW ORK—Texas An

chor Fanes Co.; catalogus. FL Worth.

STOVE R EPAIR ING
REPAIRING—Wo repair all heating.

cooking, gas. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; also repair and reflnlsh all 
kinds of furniture. We do job tin work. 
All work guaranteed. Gasoline stove 
experts. Evers & Truman, 308 Houston 
Old phone 1954. 1-r.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATERS. OltwoB, Texas,

Carlsbad. Wortan, Milford. Marlin
Wells water delivered dally. Old phone 
>167. New phone 919. Mineral TRttor 
Depot loot Houston at

Dr. II. St-Tcy 
Dodge. Ophthal- 
mologl.st and Neu
rologist. Suite no
i l  Hoxle Building,
corner Seventh 

and Main streets, eure.s all diseases 
caused by eye and nerve strain, granu- 
lateil eyelids, epilepsy, nervous diseases, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, 
heart, liver, kidney, Itladder and fe
male diseases, headache, insomnia, obe
sity, general debility and all wastinj 
diseases.

Consultation free. Great reduction In 
prices for next ten days In order to In
troduce our Infallible methods.

Cross eyes straightened without 
knife or drugs.

Eye troubles cured without pain, 
mfdicine or detention from business.

The following grateful testimonials 
were made at Palestine during July, 
1904. vlx:

Mrs. Alice E. Snow, son cured perma
nently In four weeks of acute nervous
ness. lieadaches, insomnia and spinal 
troubles of long standing.

J. W. Bartholomew, attorney at law. 
son pernamently cured In short time 
of weak and running eyes, headaches, 
etc.

Gray Boulware, wholesale broker, etc., 
daughter cured permanently of weak 
eyes, headaches, etc.. In 30 days.

Miss Annie L  Donaldson cured per
manently In four weeks of complicated 
diseases of the eye and headaches, in
digestion. constipation and other lin
gering aches and pains.

Original letters on file for Inspection.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Ostaopath. fourth floor.

Fort Worth National bank bnUdlng. 
Telephones 7SS and I$$L

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

Handles all of the state and cHy 
adopted school (sooks: slso a first-class 
stock of scdiool furnMiings.

FRI5CQ
. '"S Y S T E M

Every Sunday, Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
until NOVEMBER 30. Umit 
seven days.

Rooms in St. Louis reserved. If 
desired.

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Ager.t, 
Wheat Building.

Both Phones No. 2.

$13.60
-VIA-

M.K.&T.
R A I L W A Y

TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

COACH EXCURSIONS.

Tickets on sale every Salur- 
day, Sunday, Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, from September 
17 to November 30. Limit 7 
days from date of sale for re- 
tom.

T. T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent

i
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% » t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e o k a h t
M u w i / a r r a iE f ig H n s E K  ly ,  i9 0 v

K C I /l■■ITI•■<l tS .II
Correct Forms, HlRbest QakHty In Pnper 
■ad Work and Latest Styles. WriU for 
Semples end Deteile

THE DORSET PRIITII6 COiPAIT
DALLAS. TEXAS

C IT Y  BRIEFS
J

Neah Hardware Conipany.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera's. 
Cut flowers at Urumm's. Phone 101. 
Dr. Blake, Dentist, lioxie bldg.; phone. 
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce,fuel 

and fat kindling. I'hone 530.
Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved into his 

new offices In the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth end Main.

Manning's Powder for Insect Bites. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn & Cu.

It will always be found a little bettor 
end perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
KlS-17 Main.

Fashionable dres.xmaking. Mrs. Dora 
Boone, 1300 Huffnrutn street.

Manning's Powder for all Skin Dis
eases. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn ft 
Co.

Boaz's Bock Store, 403 Main street. 
Dr. W. K. Curtis and wife of Midland 

ere visiting in the city.
Deputy Sheriff W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto 

was in the city yesterday.
R. E. Carswell of Decatur is in the city 

with his family.
Mrs. J. Sh< pherd has returned from a 

visit at Vernon.
Judge W. P. McLean has gone to 

Poston, Texas, on business.
E. T. Grubbs, O. W. Bland and W. W. 

Bland, all well known cattlemen of 
Orange, are in the city.

Mrs. Marion Sansom and her daughter, 
Ninette, have return«d from a trip to 
Kansas City and St. I/C*uis.

An interesting entertainment w-ill be 
given by Queen City En< ampment, I. O. 
O. F., at 605 ain street tonight.

The Glenwood schools opened for the 
term this morning with a large attend
ance at the first s< ssions.

The second anniversary c.f the Sitn.- 
Parell Club will be celelTated with a 
german at Lake Frie pavilion tonight.

A. 8. Walter, who has been visiting in 
Waxabnohie, has returni d to his home 
in Glenw’cMid.

N. E. Hightower ar.d wife of Deni.«on 
have been visiting at the home of W. F. 
Hightower.

Miss Alice Stenson rf Cleburne is the 
guest of Miss Alice Robertson of flien- 
wood.

Rer. A. S. Barnes and wife of Waco 
have returned home from a visit with the 
family of Rev. G. S. Wyatt.

Alderman J. F. Henderson and family 
left Friday night in the private car 
Texas Ranger for a visit to the fair 

Jeff D. McLean has returned from 
Plainview, where he has been trying a 
case.

T. F. Hughes and E. R. Allen of Deni
son were visitors at the local Y. M. C. A. 
yesterday.

Hon. E. R. Meek. Judge of the I'nited 
States court, has returned from a trip 
to Califonia.

Professor G. R. Hammond, formerly 
principal of the Second ward school In 
this city, has gone to Waggoner, I. T., 
tu take charge of a school.

John . Rose of Waco, one of the best 
known bankers of Central Texas, was 
In the city yesterday a guest of M. D. 
Watson of the Delaw’are.

While playing on South Boaz avenue 
yesterday little Guy Robertson was run 
Into by a horse and buggy and badly 
bruised, although not seriously Injured.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, pastor of the Broad
way Baptist church, will conduct tent 
■ervices each night this week on Evans 
avenue.

One of the biggest days of the season 
was experienced at I>»ke yjrle park yes
terday, large crowds witnessing the bal- 
Icon ascensions both afternoon and night.

Japan will be discussed at the regular 
meeting of the Ladies’ Missionary So
ciety of the First Prisbyteraln church, 
held at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the First M. E. church, south, 
w ill hold Its regular business meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon, September 20. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent.

J. W. Wright of Crowley, La., who has 
been visiting his mother In this city, re
turned yesterday via Galveston. Mr. 
Wright is the son of Mrs. L. P. Robertson 
and came to this city to recuperate from 
a severe attack of typhoid fever.

The Mexican war veterans who were 
taken to St. Louis as the guests of the 
various railroads, returned this morn
ing and from this point were distributed 
to their various homes. They enjoyed 
the visit to the fair.

Robert Eikel of Houston, one of the 
most prominent hardware men in the 
state, who is connected with Heitman & 
Company of Houston. Is here today on 
a business trip and U a guest of the 
Delaware.

Under the auspices of the North Fort 
Worth Baptist church of which Rev. W. 
T. Hlllsman Is pastor, a series of re
vival services will be held. A test has 
been entered In North Fort Worth for 
that purpose. The first service will be 
held tonighL

Ik W. Parish, president of the college 
T . M. C. A. at the University of Texas 
at Austin, passed through this city yes
terday on his way to attend the fall 
session. Mr. Begg. one of the instruct
ors In the state deaf and dumb school at 
Austin, was In the city yesterday.

Services commenced yesterday even
ing by the Jewish congregations In this 
city In honor of the day of Atonement 
were continued today by both the Or
thodox and Reformed congregations. 
The observance will end at 6 o'clock 
this evening.

The last of the balloon ascensions at 
Lake Erie park was given last night. 
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Broadwick 
made an ascension and last night Mr. 
Broadwick performed In mid air with 
fireworks. There was a large crowd 
out to witness the performance.

The charter of the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel Company was returned this 
morning from Austin and a meeting of 
the directors Is being held this after
noon to elect the olTIcera of the com
pany. At the meeting this afternoon 
the contract for the erection of the 
plant will also be ^warded.

A new sanitary systa«B Is to be In
stalled in the Eighth ward school. The 
material, ordered from New York, ar
rived In tha city today. It w ill be In

stalled as soon as possible. Heretofore 
the Eighth ward school has had very 
bad sanitary arrangements. The new 
system will be a great improvement of 
the school property.

Today was the first regular day of the 
Fort Worth puldic Mehools. Thursilay and 
Friday of last w«-ek were taken up with 
preliminaries, cla.sslflcatum of pupils, a.s- 
.signment of lessons, etc., but today the 
pupils reported with le.-.sons. prepared to 
do the first days work of the srhool 
year 1904-ti5. Alsiut four thousand pupils 
have regi.stered in the public schools so 
far.

More than seventy pupils enrolled in 
the Union Sunday school organized in 
D;amnnd Hill. North Fort Worth. Sun
day morning The meeting was lielil in 
the sehool house at 10 a. m. ami at 
night Rev. Davidson preaelieil at lb«‘ 
Same place. Next Friday evening the 
ladles of Diamoml Hill will give an i> e 
cieam social for tlie Sunday sehool.

Clifford Torrence of \\aeo and Joel
estbronk of laireiia. w* 11 known -M' - 

Lennan eoiinty citizens, ore here at
tending the horse and mule sales on 
the North Sitle Mr Torr. nee has been 
c instable at Wieo, and -Mr Weslhro.'k 
la longs to ,1 f.iinily whi» h has long 
1 >’en iirominent in stoek raising in -Me 
la nnsn county. They are .it the Ui l.i- 
v.-are.

The Sunday '••ehool « I.ass of Mi s. J M. 
Methershend of the ('.l.nw<s»l Bapti.d 
ehutch will sp« ml this evening at Like 
5!rie. The dais will m et at the <;len- 
woisi chiireh .at about 7 o'eloeU and will 
Cal eb  the 7:30 o'eRs k ear for the eity An 
Ir.ti All twin will la- boardeil at .s o'llisk 
and about two hours of pliamre will be 
enjoyed at the summer resort on the In- 
terurban line. Members of the class have 
the privilege of Inviting their friends.

All the kinilergartens in the city be
gan work this morning. Miss Florem e 
Elizabeth Ward, who is sui>ervisor of 
the Fort Worth kindergarten svsteiii. 
stated th.at attemlanee at all the build
ings wa.s excellent, that th*- |>rospeefs 
were for a very successful season. The 
kindergarten college, formerly at 1110 
Limur street is now estabbslied at the 
residence of Mrs. M. C. Evans at ill.’ 
Limar. Mrs. Evans rented her hou e 
to the kindergarten and will .spend ,i 
year In Germany with her children. Miss 
Ethel and son Albert.

Word comes from St. T.ouis that Dr. 
E. Dook Capps a well known physiei.in 
In this dty, had an exciting eiieouii.er 
y»st«Tday morning with two piekpoi kets 
while alxHird an tilive .stre<-t ear in ,St. 
Liuis. Dr. Capps was rolile d of moni-y 
ami jewelry to ttie value of oVt r Jl.ooo. 
In the (Xe tenient of the moment the 
tl'.ie\e« ese.npid. None of the meinlars of 
the Capps family are in the eilv, so notti- 
irg further could i»e learned of the affair. 
•Mr. and Mrs W. E. Kaufman, intimate 
fi lends of Dr. and Mrs. Capjis. and who 
are occupying th*- Caiqis' rtsidence at 
<il4 Taylor .street, while the family Is 
away, stated this morning that they knew 
nothing of the affair further than what 
appeared in the papers. Mrs. Kaufman 
said they had received a. letu r from I>r. 
and Mrs. Capi's. stat ng that thi-y ar
rived in St l-ouis last Friday. Further 
than this they knew nothing of the a f
fair.

LETTER  TO T eT a S ANCHOR CO.
FORT WORTH. Texas.

Di'ar Sirs; The way to rtikon the cost 
of paint is to put both costs together; th' 
cost of the |iaint and the cost of putting It 
on.

It would save this country hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year; it would save 
you alone (if you hapj>en to be a victim) 
several dollars a year.

See how It works. It costs a.s much to 
put-on one paint as another, don't It?

Y’ es, if you use the same number of 
gallons.

Well, don't I?
No. you'll use twice as many gallons of 

adulterated paint as of Devoe; and you’ve 
got to pay twice as much for putting it
on.

Mr. N. Avery, Delhi. N. Y.. has two 
houses alike and In same condition. 
Painted one house with Drvoe; 6 gallons 
Painted the other house with a paint that 
was half adulteration; 12 gallons. S.'ime 
painter. Geo. Gilbert, dhl both jobs. One 
cost 127; the other 154.

Better go by the name.
Yours truly 

12 F W DEVOE ft CO
P. S.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

Hood's Pills
Do not gripe nor irritate the alimao- 
tary canal. They act gently yet 
promptly, clcanag eOectually and

Givs Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 2S centa.

fat plum which they are after. The 
K 'Ig.ll enthusiasm is growing every 
i!ay, and so Is th.it which booms Dr.| 
J, L  Cooper for the position. Others 
are spoken of. and wherever two or 
three are guthereil togidher In the name 
ot the G. O. I ’ there Is a talk of posl- 
niaster candidates.

> ■*

SOUIHERN LEAGUt 
SEASON CLOSES 

T H IS JE E A
Three Teams Are M king a 

Fight for the Penna ,t and It 

Fight For the Pennan and It 

Is Not Known Which WiJl 

Be Able to Land It

NEW ORI.EA.NS. 1-1., Sept. 19.—This Is 
the last wi. k of the Southern L-ague 
b.i.ietiall sea.son. The final game will be 
played in this eity n*xt Sund.iy. with 
.Montgomery. 'l’h<‘ race for the is'iiiiant is 
lliree rlulis. N' w Orlians, Mi’mphis and 
Atlanta. Only 2 iMiait.s separate N* w Oi- 
leaiiH and Memphis. The showing of Mem
phis has been a surprise this season, that 
chill gradually woikiiig up from sevenili 
t'l secend place, ar.'l has «-xcelli'til ehanei* 
t > land the puinaiit. New Orleans led 
lh<- race slrm- thi' -"•.isoii bigan, with the 
e\i i-ptioii of two days, when it tied for 
.locmul pl.iee. The sea.ion will be a suc- 
cu fu l on«'. All clubs will make money, 
Rith the exception of Montgomery and 
SliMviMirt. The article st-rved was the 
last in th' hlslory of the league.

c4f wotr 
\cosni
\94(b'

—
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SENATOR P LA T T  IS  NO LONGER THE BOSS IN  N E W  Y O R K .-N E W S  ITEM .

M'CAAAPBEIL HAO 
THE ONIT LEGAL

Burroughs-Baxkley Faction 

Forced to Admit That the 

Meeting of August 14 was 

Not in Accordance with Law

The B.irkley-Burroughs faction of the 
republican party has been for-ad t«i 
throw up its hands and admit that the 
convention held August 14 was without 
warrant nl law. and that Its work Is 
without effect and null and void legally, 
although It is recognized by the state 
chairman as being the legally consti
tuted convention.

The Terrell election law provides that 
primary elections must be held August 
9 and primary conventions August 16. 
It will be remembered that the Barkley- 
Burroughs faction took the bull bv the 
horns and held a convention August 14. 
Senatorial Chairman Andrew McC.imp- 
bell Jr., who Is a faction all by himself. 
It seems, followed the law and called a 
convention for August 16. Saturday 
there was a meeting of the Barkley- 
Burroughs faction to nominate a coun
ty ticket and It was then announced 
that the county officers here had held 
that as the primary convention was 
not held August 16 and nominations 
made at that time, that nominations 
row made rould not be recognized. The 
republicans were also Informed they 
could not get on the official tick.t 
without a court fight, and they aban
doned the Idea.

It Is definitely determined that J. 
Uert Stanley, the presidential elector 
for this congressional district. Is in
eligible because of his commission aa 
notary public, but there Is no move
ment to supply hts place with another. 
Mr. Stanley's vote w ill be of the min
ority order, and as it doee not vitiate 
his commission as notary public to be 
a candidate for presidential elector, he 
will remain on the ticket.

The postoffice fight grows more In
teresting every day. The republV?ans 
are confident that Roosevelt will ba 
elected and they look for changes In 
this section when appointments are 
made, and tha candidates for the po
sition aoW held by Ms. Burroughs Is a

Negro Runner Reaches Town 

and Reports That Six Men 

Are Killed— One Comes in 

Late W ith His Nose Shot Off

ECHARGE 
TO BE FIXED BY

General Offices Receive Notice 

of Hearing at Austin—The 

Freight Agents Meet Eere 

Today—Live Stock Matters

Girculars were rec-lved this morning at 
the liM-al general offi'-e.s nnnounotng th.it 
the railroad eommi.-siuii vMiiild on Oi-fulitr 
14 hold a h'-aiiiig at Aii.itin to I'onslder

eral offices of the D '̂nver ro.l<l over the 
."IK oess«'s of th' ir team in tile pre.sent 
tour.

In the one game won at Amarillo only 
a ringle hit wa.s made In the entire game 
off th'-lr pit' her. Guy Ix-v rett, an almost 
uiipree'il'Uit'-d record in bascliall annals. 
S'-ven hits W'ie sccur'il i»y the iJenvetx 
in tills game. whl<'h th'-y won by a score 
«'f 6 to ti. Th' "th'T gam'' at that plae.? 
result' ll ill a vlcti'iy by a score of 14 to 9.

Today the team will play at ( ’hildress. 
the scliedule for the n inaindcr of th" 
wt'k -iii'lng as follows; Tuesday it 
Qu.'inah. Wcdni'silay at Vernon. Thursday 
and Fr day at Wiehlta Fails anti Saturday 
a! Bowie, returning hone next Sunday.

T E X A S  AND O K L A H O M A  BONDS
TTii' Missouri, Kans.is and Texas R.iil- 

road is namc'l a.s guarantor of an issue of 
b'.nils of the Texas .in-l Oklahom.i Rall- 
rti.id ('omi)any. wliich is being off'Ti'd by 
I'."<-t)>n. Utiidigo anil  ̂N'»w York banklnc 
ei.tnpaniis. The issue, which nins until 
I'l-tifcml'cr 1. 1943. nmoiints to J2.347.0')') 
ai.d consists of fir.st mortgage 5 per cent 
gold bonds.

EXCURSION FROM WACO
An excursion hiis bten announced by 

tlie Katy from Waco to this e'ty next 
Sunday at a rate of $1 for the round trip.

ln«‘ mat!#T of th*- a4l4i|it*on of a tariff of Yho »j»€*olal 4-xcorsion *rain will leave

CAIRO. III.. Sept. 19.—A negro employed 
by N. B. Thistlewood of this city at 
Bryans l.,an4lltig, four miles iielow here, 
has come here and rejiorteil to Thistle- 
wood that In a 'luarrel over a erap game 
six men were killed, three whites and 
three negroes. A white man who had lost 
his money in the game went away, and 
summoning a iwirty of friends, returm'd to 
where the negrties were playing and de
manded the money. A fight with rifles 
followed. Later a negro with his head 
filletl with shot and his no.se shot off ar
rived here from the scene, having m.idc 
his escape. He could give no information 
as to how many were killed.

\* r.i'O at ll;50 a. m. and leave thi.s city 
on tne retuin trip at 7:30 p. m.

charges to lie assessed by the railroail 
' companies in Ti xas ftir thi- stoiage at 
r.i'lw.iy destinations of freight in wari'- 
h' uses or stations of the comiwnies after 
th'ir liability as common cariic:s is con-j 
chided.

The following l.asl.s Is proposed l.y th" innInaVv work on Vhc 
commissi.,II and will t>. d'seussed at th.it m .-xIco' ro.id at that 
time, the figures given lieiiig thi- rale In 
cents per hunilrtil |M>und.s; Ten tlays ami 

i tirnler. 5 cents; twi'nty iliys ami under,
7*/4 cents; thirty days, lo cents. forty 
days. cents, anti f fty days. l."> cents.
For each-additional ten days .1 chargi' of 
2 cents per hundred pounds will lie made.

An allowance of twenty tiavs free time 
will be required tin les.t tlian car lottil 
shipments destined to points off of or 
consigned to persons living at points dis
tant from th" railroad. The minimum

WORK RESUMED
Word has been received in this city 

from Abilene to the effect th.it the pre- 
Cnlntado. Texas and 
place, which has 

bi'cn icmporarlly suspended, will be re
sumed again In a few days.

SCHOLARS TO H A V E
H A Y  R IDE TONIGHT

An uni'iue entertainment will i>e en
joyed this evening by Glasses No. 4. .'i 
r.nd 14 of the t'hri.stlan Tabernacle 
Sunday school.

The three classes will leave the Tab
ernacle at 7;30 p, m. in wagons for i 
hay ride by moonlight to the home of 
G. A. Baughman, formerly teacher of 
Class No. .5 Ution arriving at his home 
Ir. the country a dozen watermelons of 
ponderous size which are now being 
kept at the Cotton Belt ticket office 
will be cut an<i a watermelon feast en
joyed before the return trip to town 

About fifty-five pupils in all will 
take the trip, together with their teach
ers. Mrs. J. M Adams, W. H. Ingalls 
and John M. Adams.

J. M. SCOTT is  N ^~
EXPECTED TO LP/E

RAILROAD NOTES
Vice President Flcklngtr of the Frisco 

hn.s gone to Qiinnah.
G' ncral Freight Agent Preston of the 

Frisco returned this morning from a trip 
over the line.

RIngling Brothers’ circus h.is been 
rruted to reach this city October 14

MR. ROCKEFELLER 
TALKS ECONOMY 

TO FRIENDS
He Lectures a Private Car Par

ty on Being Extravagant and 

Tells How His Daughter 

Earns Her Allowance

. , ,,, . General TJve Stock Agent 'W. V. Gal-
.k , .hi, hiormig .or

l>olnts !n Indian Territory.
Special Agt nt Clarence Ingram of the 

Cotton Beit, with headtiuarters at Tyler. 
1.1 in the city today.

General Freight and Passenger Agent 
I.ehane of the Cotton Belt left Saturday 
night for St. Imuls.

cents. The commission has I'e.iueMted all 
persons interested to communicate with 
them before the date s'-t for the htaring.

J. M. Scott of 427 R.'tilroad avenue, 
who has been paralyzed for the past 
seven years. Is In a precarious contll- 
tlon at his home, the doctors having 
announced that he can live but a few 
hours at the most.

Mr. Scott, who Is SO years of age. 
came to Fort Worth in 1872 and has 
been a resident here since that time. 
Four sons, W. M, Scott of the Frisco. 
K. J. Scott of the Fort Worth Produce 
Company, B. T. Scott of tlie Santa Fe 
nml Deputy Sheriff Hamil P. Scott, to
gether with his daughter, Mrs. A. P. 
Wilson, reside In this city. Mrs. Wilson 
has been living with her father for 
the past four years, giving up every
thing In order to care for him during 
that time. A daughler-tn-Iaw of .Mr. 
Scott. Mrs. C. R. S. ott, also lives in this 
city. _____

TO COMMENCE P A Y M E N T
MT SKtXlEF I, T.. Sept. 18.—A tele

gram h.is been f'C elv .! hi-re to the ef
fect th.it Intllan Agent Shoenfelfs a.l.ll- 
tional bond of $l<>.i.t»00 has been approv.-d 
hy the d.'partment at Wa.ihington. and 
that In a few days the flrst installment of 
townslte funds to be paid out by him will 
e sent to the sub-treasury at St Ii>uls. 
subject to his cheek. After that Is done 
the townslte payment will commence, and 
the Indiana In the (Ttoctaw and (Tilcka- 
saw Nations who (lartlclpate In the dis
bursement of the.se funds will receive 
about $40 per capita.

TO OH. R 0 .6D B B 0  
BKAITHONT, Texas, Sept I f .—Tha 

Kansaa (?tty Southern will on Monday 
commence to oil Its roadbed from Beau
mont to Shreveport.

Devil flah haa been added to the Hat 
of human foods.

STOCK SHIPMENTS
A meeting of the g neral freight 

ag'Mits of a’l the lines certi-ring in this
city was to have licen held this morning _______
a; 10 o'clock in the office of Geneial J -u rA P q a T  'D'PT T
Freight Agent Preston of tlie FYisco. Th»' JTvJrvX W UXvXaX 13JCilaX 
lateness of the Santa IV train. U)>on 
which a number of the agents were ex- 
fx cted, however, ''aiised a iH>st|H>nement 
of the meeting, which will lie h**Id some 
time this evening.

Tile meeting. .Mr. Preston stat'd, had

INCR EASES C A P IT A L
AUSTLN. Texas. Sept. 19— For Im

provements and extensions contemplat- 
eil the Fort Worth Belt railway In
creased Its cnpitnl stock from 1100.000 

iMcn call'd w:tl a view of discussing the I to half a million hy amendment to Its 
best means i.f handling the live slock t barter this morning.
shipments Into North Fort Worth and to 
take up suggestions regarding the secur- 
Irjc of greater spf ed and improv'-mciit in 
th" si'r\ler. Thi- agi nts ,̂ f ail the ro,id.s 
himlllrg the live stock shipments Into 
this city w'll attmd the meeting.

TEX AS  RA+E  SHEET
A general exodus of chief clerks from 

this city occurred ysterday by reason of 
the ni" ting ' ail' d at St. I ouls for ttslay 
to take up thi' Ti xas rate sheet.

Chief t'li'iks from all the Texas roads 
will m* t't tl"'tv with J. K. Hannegan. 
ebairinan ef the Southwi stern I ’assenger 
Bureau, and discuss thoroughly the Texas 
rates.

Those attending the meeting from this 
eity are Chief Clerk Frank Jensen of the 
Rock I.sland. F. M MeCIure of the Denver 
and John Nourse. chief clerk of the 
Fr si'o. Karh of these gentlemen will be 
gone nlmiit a week, remaining In St. 
IduI.s to visit (he fair before returning.

The National Baptist convention ad
journed tonight. Five thousand dele
gates departed last night and this 
morning.

NE W  T E X A S  ROADS
Nothing is known hy local railroad men 

cf the ri'ported construction of a new 
Texas road, which l.s announced as hav
ing b'l n engineered hy C. L. Tallmadge 
of Chic.igo.

Acciirding to the report from Chicago, 
the new line will extend south and a lit
tle east from Canyon City. Texas, in the 
tllrfCtlon of San Antonio, to whlrh oily 
it will probaldy be eventually extendcl. 
The peei's Valley llm-s of the Sant.a Fe 
new t< uch (’anyon City, but officials of 
that road deny that the Santa Fe has 
ary Interest In the projectetl line.

Survys have been completed and con
tracts let for the construction of 150 miles 
of the road.

It Is understood that the same interests 
have made a survey for a second Texas 
lines to extend from El Paso east, to be 
known as the East and West T»'xas Rall- 
ru'id and to cross the northern Texas line 
nt some point south of Canyon City. The 
El l^aso line will connect with the Pecos 
Valley road at Dexter. N. M.. In the heart 
of the Pecos Valley country. These two 
lines. It Is suted. will give both the Pecos 
Valley and the Panhandle plains and 
south plains of Texas ample transporta
tion facilities.

NO C O N S T H r C T I O N  N O W
Contractor John P. Hughes went this 

morning to his rock quarry on the 
Brazos river at the Texas and Pacific 

I crossing. He is taking out rock there 
for several grading outfits which he 
has at work.

A story was telegraphed several days 
ago from Dallas to the affect that C. H. 
Markham of the Southern Pacific man
agement had telegraphed to John P. 
Hughes of Fort Worth and Dallas, who 
Is cne of the largest railroad construc
tion contractors in the country, to come 
to San Francisco, that he had tele
graphed the transportation Mr. Hughes 
had no idea what Mr. Markham or tlie 
Southern Pacific has on hand, but con
siders it strictly Important or Mr. 
Markham would not summon him.

It Is stated, however, that Mr. 
Hughes will not make the trip just now. 
All railroad construction Is held up 
until after the election. There are 
quite a number of lines projected In 
various part.i of the country, but pend
ing the voting in November everything 
is nt a standstill.

DENVER TEAM
Great rejoicing la going on In the gen-

T H R  G R I K V A N C E  C O M M IT T E R
The annual meeting of the grievance 

committee of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers Is in session at 
Dallas. This committee embraces all 
the men working on the Texas and 
Pacific and John L. Baker, the mem
ber from this city is present. The en
gineers have no grievance, but the com
mittee is meeting to check up reports.

SANITARY ASSOCIATION
HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 19.—The 

South Texas Sanitary Association con
vened this morning at the city hall. 
State Health Officer Tabor stated that 
the sanitary conventions of the entire 
state were never better than at pres
ent. He denies there is yellow fever at 
Brownsville and saya the disease is 
not manifest anywhere In the state 
nor Is It likely to be. An open air 
luncheon and an Inspection of the city 
sewerage disposal plant was the pro- 

o* afternoon and evening.

NEW’ YORK, Sept. 19.—Hon. John D. 
Rockefeller lectured a jiarty of million
aire ofheial.s of the Standard Oil Com
pany who were spending money more or 
leits recklessly while they were traveling 
in a private car with him on a recent tour 
of in.ipection is told in Collier’s Weekly, 
to wlilch the story had evidently been re
lated by one of the party. At every stop
ping place the gentlemen referred to spent 
such amounts of money that Rockefeller 
was shocked at what he termed their 
profligacy. At length the oil king could 
bear it no longer and remonstrated.

’■Why,” said he. "every member of my 
family practices economy. It's the only 
way to have money. Do you know how 
my oldest daughter earns her pocket 
money? By the strictest economy. Our 
house In Cleveland is very large and we 
consume a gi-eat deal of gas. Now, for 
years, we have kept our gas bills, so that 
we know almost to a dime just how much 
the bills should go down in summer and 
just how much they should go up In the 
fall. Now, I said to my daughter, ‘all 
you can save on these bills you can have 
for your own.’ Every night after gas 
light she’s on the watch. If a careless 
servant has turned a burner too high, 
she sees to it and turns it down a bit. If 
a member of the family leaves a room 
•without turning out the gas, she's right 
there to attend to it. Always on the 
watch; eternal vigilance. And you would 
really be surprised how much my daugh
ter saves for herself by looking afer that 
one Item of expense.”

IN T f l l B T S
The criminal dockets are having the 

right of way In all the courts and the 
deputies in the sheriff’s office are riding 
day and night serving subponeas for 
the hundreds of witnesses needed. The 
county court was in session this morn
ing after a 'week's adjournment, an'l 
the proceedings of the Seventeenth dis
trict court also got under way. The 
Forty-eighth district court w ill not 
open until O;tober 2. In the Seven
teenth district court Judge Smith heard 
the habeas corpus application of Sid 
Heard, charged with murder, and bond 
was allowed. The case of Malvina 
Johnson, charged with theft, was 
passed and the hearing of the case 
of Eddfie Johnson, charged ■with per
jury, was set for this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Thirty cases appeared on the criminal 
docket of the county court and two had 
come up at the morning session. "W. A. 
Goodman was declared not guilty of the 
charge of shooting craps and the trial 
of W. T. Stillman, charged with theft 
of chickens, occupied the attention of 
the court for the remainder of the 
morning. At noon the case had not 
been given to the jury.

Ella Smith, Colored, was up before 
Justice Rowland charged with burg
lary and was bound over In the sum of 
$100, which was given.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
W, L. Cornwell and Miss Maggie 

Howe.
Henry P. Miller and Miss Mary O’Con

nor,

T O M  T A G G A R T  IS
V IS IT O R  T O  C H IC A G O

f t

v : V

TaLiloring
A  M a t te r  o f T a s te  I

Sometimes it’s the ta^te of the 
cutter: sometimes it's the taste 
of the customer; with us It 
may be either.

We know what the STYLE  
calls for and will be glad to fur
nish it, if that is what is wantej 
— but—our price carries with it 
the privilege of having your 
clothes made according to your 
own ideas, style or no style.

Our stock is large enough and 
varied enough lo cover your 
views.

Tailored 
to Taste $20 to $40

SKINNER & CO.
Incorporated

T A IL O R .S  
715 Matin Street 

Fort W orth  Texans

T H Y  OUR
4

CKampagne
Snow....

It’ s Fine.

R. A. Anderson
Qunlity Druigist

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Home Visitors 
Fxcvirsions

fe.

OHIO, INDIANA
OLf\d KENTUCKY^

------VIA------

B. & 0. S.-W. R. B,
One FoLre Pl\is $2J

Thirty-day return llmlL
Tickets on sale from points in Tei^^. 

via all local lines. Sept. 6, 13. 20 o f  f : :  
27 and Oct. 11. Ten-day stop-over 
St. Louis, either direction. -

J. P. ROGERMAN, T. P. A. “J
P. O. Box No. 3. DALLAS. TEX1%*|

(CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—Thomas Taggart, 
chairman of the democratic national com
mittee, arrived in Chicago today. This 
Is the first visit of the national chairman 
to Chicago since he took the office as 
the party's manager and marks the be
ginning of the democratic campaign In 
Illinois. DemocraUc leaders from all 
parts of the state are here to meet him 
and a number of local democrats greeted 
him at the railway station.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For ib e  benefit of its patrons 
Passenger Department of the 
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry. 
arranged to provide rooming qt 
ters at St* Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. G J l on or write to 

K aty T icket Agent, or 

w. 0. causa.
0. P. a T. A . M., K. a T. By. «f Tcias. 

Dallas, Tazaa.
ea

OEOBOE MoaroN,
0. P. a T. A.. M.. K. a T.

Sc Laaia, Me.

DETROIT
A .  rM D

BUFFALO
STEAMBOAT Co

Eatlara SUtaa and Wastara States
••AH  r o u t e  

3f^9/y-D»S FAIR, 813 LOUIS 
d a i l y  s e r v i c e , m a y  26th

laipro^ tlMpnm S.nrio* (14 boon) Betwwa 
L. a b u f f a l o  ,

for World’.  fWr,| 
St. Loois &od ths Wc«t. *

T-M  A.. Mlyy 1.88 F. ■. I SRfhU, T S8

atVyr ^ i T ;*  *3 BolCo aa.ia om w.,.

5*M J; Fair Illonraud FdaipkM.
■.•d Si  BUn, To«4rt Pu>,blct Bate. "

Srsiiidiwk'isr
IP. AB. atna j f. r. M., flarwi.giA.


